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FRANCE TO STAND BY POLAND
ThompsonWill PressFor 15-Dc- ty

ExtensionO CrudeShutdown
Oil Leaders
MeetMond
'At Austin

av

(No Use Doing It
Half Way,' Commis--
sion MemberSays

AUSTIN, Aug. 26 (AP)
ChairmanErnest O. Thomp-
son of the interstate oil com-
pact .commission announced
tonight that he would advo--
catea 15-da- y extensionof the
current six-sta-te oil produc
tion shutdown.

Meet In Austin
The announcementwas made as

lcaderfl In tho nation's oil Industry
headedtoward Austin for meetings
here Monday of the lnter-stat- e

agency and the Texas Railroad
commission! The chief question be-

fore .both will bo whether the shut--
in should be prolonged, and If not,
what substitute stepshould be tak-
en to strengthen oil prices.'

- "There'sno uso doing this thing
, half way," Thompsonsaid. The

shutdown Is working and IS days
more will do the job."
Texas; Oklahoma, Kansas, New

- Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana
" havebeenparties to the production

holiday, which will expire at vary-
ing times during the coming week
unless extended.The oil and gas

& commission of Arknnaiui. nmnllpst
producer"among the six states, y,

ordered, some .of Its fields re-
opened tomorrow, others Septem-
ber 1 and'the remainderSeptember
,4. Arkansas' allowable production,
however, will be slashed 14 per
.cent

Since Texas normally produces
" considerably more oil than the

i

iA fiihrL.flvn.jriifnbasnmhlnffr-.thA- I rV&fatf,

representatives
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FIRE HOSE AND TEAR GAS DISPENSESANTQNE MOB

mob
up
San Antonio Friday

shown fleeing before
sprayingfire and

FinanceFinn Weather
arcisi .

slenWaftoriAMbnuay's proration I II H itS lid Chearing be vital. The Texas ' WEST TEXAS ' Partly cloudy
notv is to Sunday

.luetuny nigm. . , i uompieiion oi (ease uoi
Railroad Commissioner Jerry In buiiamg EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

aaaier to wasn--1 Saturday assurea ao opvumh Sunday
ingion anu imo'a' mis weeKinereoi a oisinci unite ui um u..-th-

he would oddoso extension varsal Credit corporation, one of
closing. vote,! nation's major firms. "T

be to one which handles exclusively 1j'Y-- ll flP.rlT
Smith. who had returned froln cury. Zephyr. Lincoln and othei
a national of public ot Ford Motor
utilities commissioners. pony. '

of the Com-- it M that the
pact listen to test!-- oMlco opened early In
mony at the Texas proration hear-
ing on the proper level of gasoline

crudeoll'stocks. They then
go Into closed session to reacha de
cision.

Most of tho major oil companies
at the

In responseto the com-
mission'sInvitation. They re

SHUTDOWN, Page 5, Col.
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West Texas territory, XJCC here-- Funeral services for .Morris WU

tofore having had office be-

tween Fort Worth and Paso.
34,

iineen wlU be associatedhospital here, will be conductedal

with the district efflce, including 11 a. by Rabbi Samuel
stenographic D Soskln at Secrest-Crowd-er funnJl ftnA ronpaiantnHvna I

11. """' ' neral home. Burial will be In

G. B. Strong, head of the UOCAhavath Sholom,
was here was former

week completing negotiationsfor her of the of Martin
(Tfflce space,and, with other rep
resentativesof the company,was
duebackthis week to other
arrangements, Including employ- -

ment of personnel.

LITTLE OIL OUTPUT
Those who follow per--

UHUJitt FYFMPTIONS
"mlt totals may be deceived by the

total, amount of $20,000 for the AUSTIN, Aug. 26 UP) tlons
week, included six commissioner Survivors
new Three or tne nomes, sa,d tonight production of Texas

iuwi ui w.wu, "i.iii nxnmnted from shut--

, built in previous months and no down ha0 be8n reported by com--
permits were men iaKen ouu nuir-- mjsjion engineersas 228,035 barrels
ever, this does pot detract from oa,, Btate n0rmaily produces
tho iact Is apparentlyabout j 400,000 barrels a day.
reviving ncre. Thompson said tho only wens

Ot coursethere are otherl?"1. .. . a icauM 01 uiBir iiiku buiw
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Of City Dies
FORT WORTH,. Aug. C-D-

Hams, Fort Worth attorney

who died yesterday In a

ten'To
m. tomorrow

and clerical workers.

Dallas last Williams a mem--
law firm

I

building

Railroad

residences.
representing

that building

TTiut

Moore, had been practicing
In AusUn tor severalmonths be-

fore he was stricken with par
tial paralysis. Ho taken to
tho hospital here Slay Z3.
A Cleburne he came tc

Fort Worth 10 years ago hlr
from University of

Texas. He memberot both
Fort Worth and TexasBar associa.

a figure which Ernest O. Thompson

a the

many

o'f

a

Include, widow
mother. Mrs. S. Williams; a son,
Richard; a daughter, Joy
Yvonne, and a sister, Miss Mutn
Williams. aU of Fort wortn.

ReubenWilliams, Is sec
retary Governor u uaniei.

m .
Williams was a former resident

content of BIk Spring, having been
h7..,rZu fntaSr ths toul wM not be closed without being uated from high .school nere'J1 ic"i?,of killed, thosesupplying fuel gas sec His father. A. Williams, operated

uromeiuu", - ., ,h.M .,, hrwln .tn b. tor many
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.CITY, Aug. 26

Without major change,the S194r J"e,t' pu.Willhel; ?f ?'W Mexico City, tomorrow and
nnn h,irt,i fnr th local sohool dls-- IUUB?. ""T,"- - there was frank speculation thatr;.ri.ni.j (.iwi.nnon Uil M. college rsaio la"on hi. P"l rally mlKbt become
Sept IL.It will bo. noted that ot XLrl ne plUhed battle, between hi-- follow- -

MMVA
unltwashalf, or 1107,000, went for In-- r

memhar

Damage

tho

P.S1
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native
after
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his
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to

grad
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MEXICO UP)

. r nnrt nnnnmtion eiemenu.nfn1lAi1'"' "rF . a 11. Lla Hn intense naa become uie poii
tructlonal .ervlce. After all it- - Is ttSi he tlcal campaignthat newspapersfor

from thU Item that the real value to week, have discussedthe pos.iblll-o- t
education Is gained yet there f cen Xtever use the ty of f bloody clashes" at theAJ--

"W" w w ' ;clfac mav moke of It. It was meeuug in iium uum,
favor of Plants, maintenance e cross-current- s.

problem, of d"c?on and It w U ltBt m tne tchooVn electrical cIe. Almazan ha. prftlclzed, and
"" """"" '""'"o laboratories the headquarter, of General Man--

ciiv onmmlislonars. too. have al ' uel Avlln Camacho.Almazan and
knotty problemin their decision to BOV KHXKD Avl.ft Camacho.are.now; the two

rate,. ThTs, to us, l the Issue in-- Thomas Smith, t was killed In-- lo,
To the'--, auditorium BtanUy la. a park near hU home to reUnqulsh Deo, i,
at Trat. popular enough her. today whim hi. skull was bcomf .obiter

m TsfK WKK, mm t, M. I 1 tur'nMl m be climbed , Jot the CTK (CofdrUon of Me-- ,

B

Maverick's granting tho audi-
torium for Communist uso had
eroked a great controversy In
San Antonio. (AssociatedPress
Photo.)

Two DeathsIn
ipapisase

followed the kidnaping
Christina Contreras, 19, of Clen-eglt-

asmall village 100 mllet
from authorities

was slain by her al-

legedkidnaper,ErosmoGulterrcz,

FUemon Contreras. 44, Maria's

another

which to

totne village.

MEXICO POLITICAL RALLY

DEVELOP INTO PITCHED BATTLE

StiHhTSt

.OjmJj-vrtved-

1. independent.
open challenge

Mexico represented.
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Continues

Its Vigil
ConferencesHeld

Policies
Event Of War

Aug:. 26
(AP) Dispatches from
abroad gave official Wash
ington a measureof hope to-

day that a European war
might be averted, but there
was relaxation in tne

devel-
opments

negotiations.

develop-
ments
communication

"negotiations

subsequently DONATIONS
EXEMPT

BEAUMONT
LEGION

MAY

WASHINGTON.
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BRITAIN'S ANSWER TO HITLER

DEMANDS AWAITED BY EUROPE
Fuehrer'sCancellation Nazi Congress Nuernberg
Taken Sign Taking Steps Meet Emergency
LONDON, (Sunday) Europe's darkened

announced cancellation congress
Nuernberg,which

announced shortly dispatch the
to the fuehrer's proposals. reported told firmly

has guarantee
wants peaceful solution, sho negotiate settlement directly

as an was reported Informed tho fuehrer.
Mcanwhllo delayed replying to message,brought to

devel- - airplaneSaturday tho British ambassadorto Sir Novilo Henderson.
opmenta abroad, or in tho was reportedto demanded straight "yes" or "no" his proposals.
government'sadvanceprepa-- Tho cabinetmot Iato in framing an answer,ana liondcrso was

for the steps this expectedto take it to today. It was reportedPrime Minister CharabemrR
country will take if had to call

out. I merit Into special session
Conferences Monday.
Roosevelt, still await- - tm mb Var Cnnwntlan

German to his two mes-- ti,A TJnmhr nmrMM
sages In behalf conforred iatlon not explained, but the

A. A. Berle, assistant sccro-- inf.n ,n. hnt nrmnv m

T. . . dissatisfied with tho rcactlbn ot
I3"1""' nvuiemry yi war, regaru-- Franco and Britain- - to Hltlei
Ing plans to meet tho a. proposals.
war would present for this coun-- It In Betlln thattry.

Neither tho House nor
tho state department receiv-
ed any indications as to when,
or Whether, Hitler would
reply to the peace

appeals.It generally was assum-
ed, however, weekend

would show whether
Europe would be plunged into
war or would settle Its differ

by
Tho French andPolish ambossa--

I
dors at state department
and discussed tho

I European events with Sumner
weiies, ,.,,

tho Polish riri,.f nmtv..nnti.. uiji'i vuiu-- I
tlon of covernment for Mr.

efforts to avert "The
only thing can do now," ho
serted, to wait and what

will do."
Potockl reporters ho

thpught recent German
tho sudden stoppage of

the outside
and its unexnlalned

homo hslt
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Adolf

called

wonder
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bizarre

Avoiding a direct answer n
question whether Poland
would be
the status Danzig, Potockl as-

serted that Poland could
to do anything that would

destroy "vital
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Aug. 27 (AP) for peace early to-

day as Hitler sudden of his greatNazi party
at vas to opened noxt

The in Berlin followed
Frenchreply was-- to havo Hitler
that she given to Poland intends mnko

If must
with Poland equal power, Franco to have

Britain tho Hitler
studv Berlin, Hitler

havo reply to
British last nignt

rations back Berlin
war decided parlla--

breaks

President
Ing replies

wa8
lwlth

Jonnson'
the

problems
obvious

Roosevelt's

told

Donations purchase

good.

and government leader fig'

PARIS, 20 OT) The
French tonight cut
oft all air be-

tween France ami eastern Bur-op- e.

A decree, become effective
nt Sunday, forbade nny
planes except French military
craft to French territory

of a lino from Calais south
and Lyons to

unacrsecretary state.
Jcrzy Potockl, rppro--

omi.ui.-- o, convention

world

af-

ford

Aug,

Berlin reports said Hitler ap-

peared to have all ready to
strike against Poland early y,

but decided suddenly Into
upon course,

which ho culled In tho French and
British alung with

and Japanew,
gave out terms.

MVpiy?nt4."nluns coiU'JTWWaawMWn5 London
.'nieTOpjjpmnrs;nna.iiio-caii- : io. laa.maica,Ung o,,dia..noc7want
!jX3cftruirP,shIpplng EuropeanWir'ovor his clalmi

were ucsignenasnnotner against Poland.
CHIHUAHUA

-- ...i L.i. wiiati uuiuiisaauwi vueiDlVU Hitler apparently had been
u-- xwo pcu u.Cu ca.., .1 pressed by the of Britain,

and two others were wounded Vh.dd J?UnC? ,Bnd

In atmosphereof
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Hitlers offer, it wat
stated, Britain'!

1

Is Poland must
tho as to whether the proposab

I are to her1 as a basis
negotiationsbetwr.cn the two coun
tries.

An Informed sourcesaid further
of Hitler's views

might havo to be conveyed back
to London. This appeared Indi-
cate that would not
tako back definite final reply to
tho fuehrer's but a
cautloutly answer

to keep open the for
further consultation.
France,emphasizingher

naped the becauseshe rojected tax, Anion o na . of ODg0iut8 firmness,"
his Intentionsof marriage. prowuoui. ui iuo 18 brought hor army to stogo ap

When news spreadthroughout the association,saia touay. preaching complete mobilization
Maria had been Uld- - ivn arnenaraemto mo uasocm-- wlth 0200,000 men cstlmatod undci

hei tlon's charter, nrn.

Aug.

east

stop

who

girl

that

father Gandara went in pur-- ' "Thero can bo no conference
Hint. donations IO mo parK. lUnu Will UO ,lm., , .'H n.rmnnu'.nlnlm.

Several hours after leaving the exempt was inea in me secretary one n,h French ofnclal said, "but
village, the two men picueu up w ... j,.
kidnaper's trail In the mountainousCarter said. See WAR CRISIS, Page 3, Col,

regions north of Clcneglta-- i"u"u""ji " -
Gutierrez, noticing ne dd-- " '""" p, f inmm tc nnm

Ing followed by two men, ing corporation ana mat singio c,L.L,iir 1 x jluuuj uut
openedfire the pair, purpose Is to raise funds for Pu EVENTUALITIES OF
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wounded, kept nfter V" LAREDO,kidnaper, unable,to shake
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to the annual moetlnir to .Roosevelt In one

candidatesfor the post ol his regular radio
! RIedel Ban Germans, "great expansion--

Angelo Lou Robert,ot Borger, It." n would be In Canada.
were hailed before mock court to-- the West Indie, South

lv nnri for tnklnc Inland Central. America if they
potltlc. as legionnaire, .pent mo.l to warwith demoo
of the frolicking, racios, xtooseveit ucciarca,

Fraserof Washington, rep-- He assertedthe respons
est laoor union; resenting th. legion', child welfare the State, now are far
(Mexican revolutionary party), the ,,. Ti,. inni.hi LmhI.f nn,.!. .itrnod
government political organizationI

banquet; pact with
ln one-par- ty country; has wraaer sDoke at a Joint many. He .aid the "only .ource
resulted in expulsion, or resigna-- JuncUeon. 0f supplies tn all the world left tc
uum w ,umwau.. uu....- -

session of conven-- the 1 the United
Minium mu. i uon begin tomorrow buslncst States."

" fcuaiuucr u. mMl nii will b held Mor
As for candidate.. has , a ....i .v..u

ocuviiics.
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" "r: - "1,r" nounced today, who was detelned by police.
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BOMB DISTANCES IN EUROPE

Sf .1,- -. p jfr f stoeweiMJf --

"vsVy,

xf
rjuas

FHANCE

n - I

numug
This map, Indicating approximate flying distances between

major Europeancities, shows tho compactarealikely to bo Involv-
ed In event of war. In' tho upper left Is shown the distancefrom
British Admiralty headquartersio tho barrier reported thrown up
against German warships between.Denmark and Norway,

Poles Say They've
Donehlgir

WarsawAwaits Diplomats'Deci-
sionsOn FutureFateOf Nation

WARSAW, Aug. 20 W) Warsaw waited and prayed through
day of drizzling rain today diplomacy'sdecision In greater capitals
that might break up the clouds of war.

The l'olcs declaredthey had donotheir part, consistentwith honor.
by agreeing to refrain from any hostile act if Germanyalso uvuld--

Five Blovm To

Bits In Blast -- '
HOLDBK, SIo., Aug. 20 UP) A

man, a woman, and three chil-
dren were blown to bits and four
other personsseverelyInjured to
night when dynamite aboard n
truck exploded horo, Uttering tho
countrysidewith debris.
The five victims, all occupant!

of the light delivery truck, were
tho driver, Joseph Moffett, 38; Mrs
Chester Grlndle, 37, and her three
children, Margaret, IB, Stella, 0
and Marlon, 7, all of Ellsworth.

Two automobile, traveling In
opposite directions were blown
from tho highway by the force of
the blast, which aroused tills
northeastern Maine town of 643
Inhabitants,
Joseph J. Mulr, of Bangor, an

occupant of one of tho machines.
was not expected to live. Ho and
two companions, Mrs. Annie Harlow
and her son, Lawrence
of Bangor, were taken to a Bangoi
hospital.

Thomas Skales, of Cambridge,
Mass., driver of tho other auto,was
thrown 29 feet by tho Impact.

Moffett. a truck driver, had pick
ed up a case load of dynamite In
Ellsworth earlier in uie oay, oriv--

See BLAST, Page 3, Col. S

U. MERCHANT MARINE BETTER

PREPARED FOR WAR CRISIS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 W) -

This country", merchant marine is!
In a vastly bolter position to meet
an emergency caused by war in
Europe than it was in m wnen
the withdrawal of foreign ships
from commercial service created
chaos.

Tonnage of American flag llnei
available for International trade b
more "than four time, greater than
at the .tart of the World war. Alio,
the maritime commission has a
bulkllng program well under wo)
whereasfor many year, preceding
the last great war the merchant
marine had received little but
neglect.

(The potential need for United
State, ships to carry work) com
merce was seen In new. from
abroad, As tension Increased is
Europe. Germany ordered all Mi

I merchantmenback to hoaoe ports,

Hansen fire I mentioned no ouutUiefc. ui wob mtw

GERMANY
t

? 100
. ?l VZ&jpfZr

I

a
for

cd "such act, direct or Indirect."
President Mosclckt In a me. .ge

to President Roosevelt, agreed to
a suggestionfor conciliation ot the
German-Polis- h quarrel. (Adolf Hit
ler has not replied but he was be-

lieved to have advanced a compro-
mise plan through tho BtiCsh
ambassadorto Berlin, who canhe

It to London today.)

Interest was focusscd tsn:ght
on tho conversations be;wcen
Hitler and Sir Novlle Hiv.iU.'1'J-a- ,
British ambassadorto Berlin, nnl
tho Impression In 1'ol.sh c. ra
was that Germany has been

by the llrtn stnnd of the
westernpowers and Poland.
Official circles said the Polish

government had beenInformed by
Great Britain concerning the
Hltlcr-Hcndcrs- talks and thct the
main object ot these talk, was one
ot "general proposals conccr.ed
only with British-Germa-n rclat oas.

This led to rumor, here that
Hitler hud submitted a

pact to Britain, Re-
sponsible circles declared they
were "completely confident tltut
Britain', reply to Hitler', pro-

posals would not harm Polish In-

terest.In the slightest manner,'
Tho popular Polish view hero to.

was that Hitler, by summon-
ing Henderson,had Indicated that
hi. baslo policy was one ot "In-

timidation" and that his reported
Interest now In negotiations must
be regardedas a "weakening."

S.
A
some English ships were otdeied
back for possible use a.
transports,

(Tho expandedUnitedStatesmer-
chant fleet took on an Immediate
importancewhen the statt depart-
ment, In announcing plans fee
evacuatingAmericannationalsfro;
danger zones, .aid it would couat
upon the regular American Mr-cha-nt

ship. Instead of ,naval v
sels.) ,

The United State, now k MKr
vessels of 2,200,000 groM tpt avail-
able for operation in (oreiyi tr

In 1911 this touatry hd Hum
than 100 vessU tet&HKerit ilr000 gross ton. operates; Isi neuter
service. la fofetgn trad. '

For 20 year. ffwvUmx tfc out,
breaket tke WcW war, M y cat
of the Ufttted Wm' awftian
wveros had b lriisitl m tw
40a M0KO4MS.

today of tMdney First report. . of the bomblpgilltaly cancelled all salting between ot K to
as DUm chUi iAtaec w"i

night

troop

' fir- -
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HedyLamarr,
Robt.Taylor
Co-Starr-

ed

Appear At Ritz Tlica
trc In 'Lady Of
Tho Tropics'

Robert Taylor, tho matinee idol

turned ''he-man-," la fcast opposite
tho sensational Hedy Lamarr In

"Lady of tho Tropics," a langurout
drama of passionslaid against the
exotic background of Indo-Chl-

Tho1 two appear at the Ritz the
atre today and Monday.

A dramatic tale of an Adven
turous American and a bcautcour
half-cast-e of the Orient, the picture
surroundsTaylor and Miss Lnmhrt
with lavish settings reminiscentof
tho mysticism and splendors of the
Far East in a story written espe
cially for the stars by Ben Ilccht

Three years In preparation
"Lady of the Tropics" brings to the
.screen for the first time a pano-
rama of backgroundscenesof llttlc-hnow- ri

places of Indo-Chln- a and
Cambod'4 which were filmed by a
photographic expedition exclusive
ly for the picture.

Tho love story has its beclnnlnc
in tho harbor of Saigon, with itr
teeming Oriental traffic of ocean
liners off-shor- quaint native craft
at the docks, natives babbling! In
trie colorful, Harrow market placet
and' caparisoned elephants and
oxen lumberingthrough the streets

A riverfront a quarter of mile In
length was dredgedfrom California
soil, landings werebuilt, native hutt
were erected on piles and a large
section of tho famed and ancient
Angkor Wat Temple was recreated
for a climatic love scene between
Taylor and Miss Lamarr.

Taylor, as Bill Carey, arrives in
Boigon and falls In love with
Manon, the Eurasian portrayed by
Miss Lamarr. A half-cast- e, she li
bound to Indo-Chi- by racial dis
tinctions, tolling to escape through
me innuenco of Dclaroch, a rich
and powerful admirer, she ,hat
jjiauuea 10 marry a native princ
when she is dissuadedby Taylor,
whom she marries instead. Al-
though married to an American
Manon Is prevented from fleeing
from Indo-Chln- a. To release hex
husband,whom she loves devbtedly
she slays the man who has thwart-
ed her happiness, then ends her
own life.

o SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
H "West Texas' R
H Finest"
sV bB

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StatoNat'I Bonk Bldg.

Phono 893

V

NEW STARRING COMBINATION

A now combine calculatedto be pleasingto oil tho ladlesWiio
"adore" RobertTaylor, and all tho men who odmlre Ilcdy Lamarr
Is that which cottars thesetwo In "Lady Of The Tropics," a drama
of strange passions,set ngainst an Oriental Tho pic-
ture Is at the Ribs theatre today and Monday.

KBST NOTE-S-

New ShowWill

Be Offered
By Network

A new show the TSN Variety
Hour" will be heard on Station
KBST at 7 p. m. Sunday

Replacing the "TSN SundayRe
vue," tho new production will In--

cludo the best features of the old
revue plus a number of added In-

novations.
Ralph Roseand the TSN orches

tra will be featured on the "Variety
Hour," Opening with "Only a
Rose," the director's theme, the
broadcastwill Include four orches
tral medleys arranged by Ted
Drcher, chief musical arranger fol
the net. Heard In the '"Southland
Medley," the last of the three to
be played by the orchestra,will be
'Down South," "When It's Sleepy

Time Down South," "Swanee River"
and "Dawn South Camp Meetln'."

One of the highlights of the show
will bo Frank Payne, member ol
tho CosaMananaRevue cast sing
ing "Another Mile," a feature song
of the 1936 Casa Manana.

BEAUTIFUL LADIES

Texastoday is sendingNew York
some of the city's jmost beautiful
show girls.

As a tribute to these models, the
"Texas Hall of Fame" has sched
uled full prograni of "beautiful
lady" music for this week's pre
sentation.

Heard at 1:30 Sunday on Station
KBST and the other 22 TSN sta
tions hi Texas, the "Texas Hall oil
Famo" each week salutes a majoi
industry of the state. The clothing
industry will receive, this week'i
salute.

Musical selections for the show
ore "Toa're As Pretty As a Pic
ture." "You Leave Me Breathless,'
"I Couldn't Believe My Eyes," and
a medley Including"From the Tor
of Your Head," "The First Time I
Haw You," "You're Lovely,- - Ms
damo" and "Sophisticated" Lady."

RITZ
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TO CONVENTION

Ned L. Williams (above) and
Mrs. Williams will leave this
week for Dallas, where-- they
will attend the annual agency
conventionof the Republic Na-

tional Life Insurance company
which will be held August 28th,
29th and 30th at the Adolphus
hotel. Mr. Williams la the Big
Spring special representative
for the company.Mr. and Mrs.
Williams will be guestaof the
company for the trip and the
convention, Mr. Williams hav-
ing been given this honor In
appreciationof the outstanding
record, ho haa madein the In-
surance, field.

DALLAS SCOUTS TO
SPEND NIGHT HERE

Fourteen Boy Scouts of Troop
70, University Park school, Dallas,
accompaniedby their scoutmaster,
George M. Haas, and Frank Free-
man, wH arrive in Big Spring
Sundayafternoon en route to Carls-
bad caverns'and other points of
interest in Texas and New Mexico,
They will remain here for the
night, making camp In the city
park. They will attend church in
a body Sundayeveningat tho First
Methodist church, where a special
place has beenprovided-f-or them
In tho main auditorium.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

The Romance that HAD

to be...with the starswho

were DESTINED to meet

...to LOVE!

bs;.,1
I. iW W.I...i ft as ! -

' StUvjvMirtf
rtnan

Metro News
PopeyeCartoon .

"It's NaturalThing
ToDo"
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BetteDavisAt
TheLyric In
Dark Victory'

Characterization Seen
As Another Academy
Award Winner

What Is considered as Bettt
Davls'j important bid for another
Academy Award Is her character
ization In "Dark Victory,' the
poignant drama of a girl's fight
with herself and'a fatal Illness,

Monday as the picture, makes re
turn snowingsncre.

Whlln flvprv hnnruinlnfv In 4h
plcturo revolves about the girl
played by Miss Davis, Uiq produc-
tion is by no means a monologue
for her. An nxroiiflnnnllv hlr
supporting cast, numbering In It
such luminaries as George Brent
Humphrey Bogart, Gcraldlne Fitz-
gerald, Henry Trovers and Ronald
Iteagan, was provided by Warnei
Bros, and tho superlative perfor-
manceof tho starseemsto haveIn-
spired them all In nttnln m .lAtrr-A- r

of ensembleexcellencywhich hat
rarely before been achievedelthei
on stagoor screen.

In this screen ploy, hosed b
CaseyRobinsonon a Stage play bj
Ocorgo Emerson Brewer, Jr., and
Bertram Bloch. mIm Dn'vi. i. nM.
sentedas a1939 model of all that It'
nesi, in American girls of good
breedingand great wealth. She li
the crav .tinriulni- - twilfn M i.iriding and hard-drinkin- g set ol
f ""lojr .society ioik, nut she l!
uecent. unscirish and altogethei
likeable. Her nnlv fault t. i, .

- J - Ullb UQt
Ufq has been an aimlesspursuit oi
pleasure, men love and accom
panying tragedy como into her life
and changoher Into a.mature wom-
an, whoso courage conquers life

INSURANCE GROUP
IN MEETING HERE

.Generalstuff wwub s,v U1U
trict of the American National Jn--

omuiico company was held Satm
ww ui uiu ui.ii nrr nrriAaa vr.- - V WBM.0 wi. iuvSettles hotel, with tho superln--
viiui,uu L. J I II rm in inanA
iuuao ai mo mealing Included

C M. Johnson. anlalnnf U m
Peel. G. W. Gray, V. a Yockey. A

tci, . vv. uiaric and I iBurdlne, agents of Odessa, C. C
Tarver, assistant; C. B. Reed, M
B. Conatser.W W TToi .

m. I Cochran, agentsof McCamey:
"t, aoaxaianr, u. is. Qann

G. B, Gabbard,W. H. Stephenson
H. R, Edwnrdx nnH n n a..ttJ MUUUUagents of Pecos; S. A. Wilson. a

itoagers, J. w. Camp-
bell, D. Ik Nicholson, O. E. Couch
and R. T, Jacob, agents of Big
aptm.

NEW TRACTORS TO
BE DEMONSTRATED
FOR DEALERS

G. W. (Wlllard) RmllV, .- " -
CentlV hOSOCaulril thn innn hni-- r

fpr the Ford-Fergus- tractor, will
go to .Dallas the first Of tho week
to spend three days there, with
other dealers,at a specialschool of
Instruction nt whlr-Vi a
Uons and training sessionswill be
held, .

It vma annmtnrpil fhn .va mah.m. w untractor Which pmnlnva yyn-n- m.th.
ods-- and promises more efficient
rarm operation likely will bo on
the market hero by September lfi.
The Ford-Fergus- vehicle, by
adapting new scientific nrlnplnloa
has set high standardaof pcrfonl
mance, operation and mobility.

LYRIC
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What Is termed her; best characterization to date Is that of
Betfo Davis In "Dark Victory,1 tho poignant drama which returns
here for Sunday-Monda-y .showings at ,the .Lyric. Al? winning
acting laurels is George Drcnt, who plays bppoqlto tho piax.

New Line Of FarmallTractors,Now
Offered In ThreeDifferent Sizes

BBBBBbSP (bBBWBBBbIIBw BtV

George Oldham, head of the
Miller-Oldha- m Company here, re
cently returned from & group elect-
ing of International Harvesterdeal
ers who met at Sweetwaterfor a
field demonstration of new Farm--
all tractors.

According to Oldham, Harvester
engineers have built an entirely
new line of Farmalls (shownabove)
In three sizes. The Farmall-A- , in
the $500 price class, boasts 'many
now features. Includedare "Cultl-Vlston,- "

which permits the operator
to watch his work without shifting
about on the machine, andrubbci
tires. A full line of direct attach
able machines is manufactured fox
use with this small' tractor also.

To round out the Farmall.fam
ily. Harvester factories recently
went into production of two largci
sizes Farmall-- H and Farmall-M- .
The' first 'is what is classedas, a
two-plo- w tractor, while the second
has ampla power to pull three
plows. Both feature practical
modern styling, with emphasison
design that fits In with today!
farm power needs. Quick attach
able machineshave beendeveloped
for the new "H" and "AI" to make
full 'use of their power and effic
iency In all crop operations. Too
tho larger units can now be
equippedwith "I4lt-All- ," an entire
ly new type of hydraulic power, i

The new-- Farmalls. are vowcred
by overhead-valv- e n'
glnes which operate either on
gasolineor No. 1 tractor distillate;
Tho Farmall--A has a trans-
mission,,with three field speedsand
a lo road speed. Tho twe
larger moaeisnavea trans
mission, providing four field speedt
and a 16-ml-lo "road speed (on rut
ber). All models have adjustable

SUNDAY
MONDAY

THE WOftLD

atHER FEET!

Here'sastory
of one who
searcheda,
lifetime for

WW

r.! ... J.

'treads to .meet nil' row-Cro- p require
ments.

Oldham. Saturday announced
field demonstration lhat 'will be of
lp 'rest to farmers and land own
er throughout this section. The
demonstrationwill be held all next
Thursday,Aug. 31, on a tract thre
miles south of Big Spring, and
everyone Interested Is invited tc
attend.

New ProductMay
Help To Reduce
Citrus Surplus

Hope thai Texas citrus fruit
growers will be saved from the
curse of through
sales of canned grapefruit juice
in the soft drink market was ex
pressed, by G, p. McDanlel, sales
manager tor the Engclmon Gar-
dens associationof Jdnburg, Tex
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McDANIEL

connera of Won-U-p. pure valley
grapefruit Juice. Recording to Mc-

Danlel, the nickels spent for grape-
fruit juice in the 0 3--1 ounce can
may, within a very short time,
completely reestablish the Texat
citrus industry, which Is one of the
state's leading agricultural pur-
suits.

There Is a potential outlet, he
says, through the soft drink trade
for approximately 10 million of iti
15 million boxes of grapefruit an-
nually, and In order to obtain anI

outlet of this size, it would only) be
necessaryto get an estimated
of the cold drink business.

'An actual shortage soon .of cit
rus fruits, Instead of ,a staggering
surplus,is easily possible," ilr. Mo;
Daniel explained, "In view of the
readyacceptancethis year through-
out Texas, 'Oklahoma and Louis
iana, of valley grapefruit"as a
healthful thirst quencher.In April
when wd placed Won-U-p, canned
grapefruit Juice, in aoft drink ouV
lets oyer the slate," he sold', Sve
were hopeful, that the idea of un-
diluted chilled julcA "as o. hot
weather drink would appeal tt
Uonal outlet fori our 'surplus cron
rr--i ' ,.

ui rcsuiu were astounoing.vvitn
in a few weeks mora than six mil
lion cansof Won-U-n hava brought
Healthful refreshment'1' to the
parchedthrodWof TgxAns." u

GOP Aspirants To
Carry Campalgli "

To All States
WASHINGTON. Auir. 26 UP! -

Official of' the remibllcan son
grtsaloaalcampaigncommitteewill
soux eariy in tsentamnar a uireo--
months' campaigning tour In bo-ha-lf

of 1940 party candidates foi
elecUod to the house.

Hen. Dltter of Pennsylvania
conumueecnairman, saiatoday be
and Karl Venae!,committeesecre-
tary would "visit svery stats that
offftra inv Timarrf ub.t.u.f nf
r.n.ii.llnDn ni.ru... "I r J.1

MatM ta tb 1tel south" woWdl
not k vMtea. H

EDDIE CANTOR STAR
OF CURRENT SHOW
AT CASA MANANA

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20 Eddie
Cantor, nerhabs tho irrcatest 'en
tertainer In tho world, Is being
presented currently at the Fort
Worth Cosa Manana. lie will re
main through ThursdaynlghU

Tho pop-eye- d comedian,a star of
the stage for many years, has ncen
a tremendoussuccessalso In' mo-
tion pictures.,nnd over the radio.
That ho can still "pack 'em In" war
proved a few weeks ago when he
made his first Broadway appear
anceIn recentyearsand tho crowdt
wcro so. huge many personswaiti-
ng, for hours to buy tickets thai
thrco setaof police had to bo called
outl Cantor set a record by play
ing to 116,038 persons In a week
total rccclnts exceedingJ50.000.

It is understood that Cantor It
receiving an amount ln excess'of
$19,000 for his week's engagement
in Fort Worth.

With him is his own company
Including his stooge. Mister Gutfy
and tho "phenomenal littlo singer
Lenl Lynn, hailed as another De- -

anna Durbln. On ihe bill, also arc
Ray Noble and his orchestra,whe
have been Immensely popular the
past week, with Larry Stewart, and
Elizabeth Tllton oi vocalists; the
Great Yacopls, the mostBcnsatlona
act In the four years' history of
jQasa Manana, and Herman Hyde
musical'.comedian, as well as thc
jo Texas Sweetheartsin four beau-
tiful scenes.

NewField In
ProspectFor
GainesCo.

SAN ANOELO. AtJE- - 2R PmmU
ed opening of a new oil field in
northeastern Gninen rnuntv near
the Dawson .county, line and stak
ing 01 location lor an Ordovlclan
test-i- n Crockettcounty markedhigh
POlnU Of activity in th Purmlnr.
basin of WestTexasduring the last
week as the. statewide shutdpwn
generally slowed up drilling and
lesiing operations.

Stanollnd No. 1 J.B. 'Ravner. n
the western edge of Cedar Lake,
660 feet out of the southwest cor-
ner of section nlncounty, cored ahead through satur--
uieu ume at mo .weenenaalter giv-
ing .higher promising shows pre-
liminary examination. The wildrat
most closely watched test In West
xexas during inq last 1U Clays, nad
ashowof cos from 4.652-6- 1 feet Knri
a show rJ oil from 1BR1J7M .fThe coresshowed varying porosity,
some wiui oieeatngoil. A drill stem
test was taken from 4,645-9- 3 feet,
and open through, half-Inc-h choke
on bottom for three hours and five
minutes, the hole filled 1,000 feet
with oil. The oil tested 36.5 gravity
at 61 decrees.Bottomhole
was 325 pounds. Seven-Inc- h pipe
was set ana cementedat 4,448 feet
win 350 sacks, with 2 1--2 inch
tublnc set at 4.769 feet. Vnte cm a
was usea 10 oiow out aniline mud.
oukiy oarreis 01 oil wcro DIOWn out
In 30 minute, and 1

of 11--2 hours.1ft hnrrrlo warA hlnnrtt
out before tubing was pulled and
coring resumed.

Of 0 feet 8 inches cored frnm
4.780-9- 0. 3 feet 3 inches nrern nt.
urated with nil, and of 8 feet, tf
menca recovered Irom 4,790-4,80- 0,

1 foot, 8 Inches were saturated.
Stanollnd No. 1 Ravner la 4 1.7.
mllea southwest of Wilson No. 1
Scanlon, a small producer later
plugged,., in northwestern Dawson
COUntV. It Is Six miles enst nn,l
slightly BOUth of Pemmnn rin 1

uook, a ary note in uaines county.
Stanollnd No. 1 Rayner was ap--
DrOXlmatelv S.M foot lilfrhoi. kJ - - H.JUk. It.U

I.Yates sand jtop than No. 1 Doak
ana sun nigner tnan No. 1 :Scan-- 1... ,uu UU.U1B same marteer.

Btanollnd To 1 Pnvtinnm, m.V
lng a tubing test the-las- t of the
ween, Douomea at 4,830 feet In
lime. Slight saturation continued
evident In the last corn
and .described, secured In deepen
ing xrom uuu-z-u leet. Operators
set 2 1--2 Inch tubing on bottom
with six feet of perforations and
with wall packersetat-- 4,772-7- 5 feetEight oil companies are inter-
ested in the projected deep oil test
in central westernCrneltetf
Continental Oil company, which
win do in cnargeor operations,an-
nounced thetentative location for
the, Ordovlclan exnlnrntlnn 1 nan- v .VUVfeet from the south and west lines
or section 30, block WX, CC&BF
Ry. Co., survey, approximately '

15
miles airline northwest of Ozona,

CASTING CHAMP
SAN FRANCIRfW Ann-- OA I mi

Ralph Keating, San Francisco,won
the dry flv castinir
today nt the tournamentpf the No
tional .association or Scientific
Anclinir Clubs with a annrA rf nn
per cent

QUEEN
He Might Be

JackieCOOPER
STREETSof

NEW YORK
Avlth

MARTIN SPELLMAN
The New Juvenile Sensation

'

Narj6rle RejTBoWs

Dkk VurceU

utv urcmns
StoryTolcfln
QueenFilm

Jackie Cooper lle4
CaBt Of Streets
OfNcwYorlc:'

From tho histories 6f countless
littlo lives, from tho inspiring
stones.01 me strugglesor seir-mad-e

rich, comesMonogram's drama of
a boy of called "Streets
of Now York," playing: today and
Monday at tho Queen theatre, with
Jackie Cooper In tho role of Jim-
my Kcenan, "tho Abo, Lincoln of
10th Avenue."

Jimmy owns a nowsstand and
supports himself and his little or-
phaned pal, Glmpy, without any
help from "Tap" Kcpnan,. "New
York's public enemy number one,
and Jimmy's brother. Jimmy
studieslaw at night, with Abraham s
Lincoln as his Inspiration; ' and
Judge Carroll, of the local night
court, becomeshis friend when
Jimmy defendshis pals of a gam-
bling charge. ,

The boy'sstrugglecomesfrom his
attempt to succeed in spite' of. his
racketeer.brother, andIn his efforts
to convince, Glmpy that "honesty
Is tho best policy" and valor Its own
reward.

Judge Carroll's Christmas dinner
helps win Glmpy. over to the Idea,,
that there ,1s a Santa Claus, 'hut'
Jimmy's, problem In his brother la
not so easily-solve-

Thrills climax "Streets of New-York- "

as Jimmy finds his career,
and Glmpy.'s Ufa ' threatened when
"Tap Kocnan, pursued as a mur-
derer,, seeks"sanctuary with , his
brother, .who must choose hctwe'en
honor and duty. ,

Tho role of. Jknmlc Is .one that
fits Jackie Cooper, and Martin
Spellman as "Glmpy" also wins
honors. Others In the cast are
George Irving, Marjorlo Reynolds,
David Durand and Romert Emrhctt

1 'O'Connor.

FOREIGN TRADE IS
STRONGER THAN
A YEAR AGO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)
The commercedepartment said to-
day United States foreign trade
declined in July below June lewis, ,.
but was still 'bigger than a year
ago.

During July, Americanfc exporters
Bhlpped abroad $229,628,000 worth,
of goods, and imported $168,925,000'
worth.

For the first seven months of
the year, merchandise exports,
totalling $1,645,465,000. exceeded the
$1,263,441,000 imports by $283,024.-00-0.

Because imports this year
havebeenlarger,and exportsslight-
ly smaller, the excess of exports
was little more than half the $716,-659,0-00

1 of the comparable period
last year. J,

July Imports of gold totalled
$278,645,000, compared with $63r
880,000 in the same month last
year, while Imports of silver last "
monia amountedto $5,531,000, com-
pared with $18,326,000 In the same
month last year.

ENOINKKRP.n
PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by Factory
Approved Methods'

'GIVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS

"AT NO EXTRA COST
AVAILABLE .

'
Wherever Correct Motor ;

Overhauling la Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT 'ACTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler IClgbt Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and '
Bearings

408 E. Third, t
" Telephone328

"
. .L

STJNDA Y ,4
PMONDAY

Your'Boyi'

in

Plust
Pnihe News

"Show Man's Lawl",
"' ' '

A Merrie Meld Caribe'

S f



(Cefllinlued from Fce 1)
" enly on a basis of absoluteparity. '

uiuany -won Huormca l'arto
MHeMtlo circles said UHlor had

.made "such a clover proposition"
that H was "almost Impossible
et to cnvlsago discussion."
Henderson conferred for three

hours today with. Chamberlainand
JTpre.'jm Minister Lord Halifax oxA
rcportca to lung Goorge,

lord Halifax then conferred with
the French and Polish ambassa-

"l v..-...., --wwi um nuu vuuuv law
ward Kaczynskl, presumablyto ac-
quaint them with Hlllcr'd offer and
wj ooiam weir government'svlowi
zor submissionto tho cabinet meet
ins tomorrow,

A Iitchly placed informant in
Borlln, who aald today that "Uic
dangerof a world war U definite-
ly nvortcd," IndicatedHenderson's
mission resulted after nazl gen-
erals urged Hitler to show tho" aamo willingnessto negotiate that
Polish President Mosclckl ex-
pressedIn his reply to President
Xoosovelt's appeal.

Orders which would havo ,sont
Germantroops on tho march along
mo x'oiisn Dordcr at 4:30 this morn
ing were rescinded; this source
aald, at 2 a. rri. ' "

. Dcsplto this' annarcnt "elnvnnth
hour" respite and tho glimmer of!
hope raised by tho desperatodiplo
matic maneuvers,Germany, Italy,
Trance,England andPoland puahci

ahead with military preparations.
. . Rome dispatches said Premier

mussouni, closely Informed by
littler of his efforts to avert war

gtby diplomacy, also was actively
' engaged,la a lastattempt to save

mh peaceot x.yropo."
..There was no mention, mean-

while, of President Rooscvolt'e
second message stating that the
P&ish president had agreed tc
negotiate on tho basis of Rooso-volt'- s

proposal to tho Polish prcsl--

Always
Good!

Boys'
Dress WIT
Correctly tailored,
Inut rnlnr- - nnweat
stripes and plaids. C
vaL to liuc sizes u
to 14.

Lih'e of New
Fail

For Girls

Browns and Blacks

to
Girts' oxfords feature the
new Dutchesstoo, with crepe

In a new skado of light
brown.

New 80-S-q.

For School . i
Meal for taeM acbeol frocks.
VMd, strteea, Soraki, Top
Mst fasbisa,
fast colors.

10 thM

(it AQOOfkdl
one wm eatlood In the QermaaJ

u l - a a. I
yiuws nun wuouii quarto w&ny
said Ihoy had no commentto make
on tho matter, othor than that no
reply had boon sent to Washings
tutu

taltlnr'a '"mlnlmtim nitmanrla1
woro "bcllovod to b for the return
of Danzig and a part of tho cor
ridor.

from fago 1)

en It to Bangor,and was returning
to Ellsworth when tho explosion
occurred!

Mrs.: Grind! o and her chlldron
wero returning from a visit to
tho Eastern Maine general hos-

pital In Bangor whece her hus-

band Is a patient Skales said ho
saw a blinding flash of light
then a dnnfnnlnp' rnnr .

Paris of bodlftn wnrn- Rtrnim tny
200 yards around. Some fragments
ciung to teicphono wires. Portions
of the automobllo wero found', 400
feet from the, wreckage.

Tito blast blew In doors and
.windows of an farra--, ... . iiiuuso nwiruy, causca nouses to
shako la a two?r.illo vicinity, and
ripped and pow-
er line plunging Holdcn and
nearby Eddlncton In darknniuL
A niece of stee Ifrom lh trunk

flow through the windshield of tho
Mulr automobile, almost severlncr

uuuira bead.

$283,000 FIRE
DALIiAS, Aug. 28 UP)TFire Mar-

shal I M. Funk was conducting
an Investigation tnnlfhf tntn m-i-.

gin of. a fire which caused $285,000
aaraago10. ute 1'urmers and Mor--
cnanu uomprcss ana warehouse
company here early today.

"The BreadTljat Is Worth
Than It Costs"

sole.

heard

Ml

Boys' and Girls' All Wool

i

(Cott4ftflrtv64 flrww PifO 1)

W mako It compUtcly usefel, yet
high enough to prcoludo tho sort
of that would decrease
it la years to come.

AHer a pabHo hearing, 00
ordered It blocks of

Big Spring streetspaved. It was
indicated that men would bo
shifted from llio park; io the pav-
ing Job. If this 14 true, Uio

project In the- - park may
bo again orphaned,

Howard andllartin countv rural
lsts appoarto be making progress
in thclt: attempt to effect a ltHA
project for serving somo COO farm
famlllca with Somo--

ujr, vv,,vii nuuif nn rua- -

elbly other utilities spread ofoi
the rural section, wa may witness
a utiiu movement oc ut poduib- -

tlon from urban centers to where
lamuiea can- nave room zor a cow
and a few chickens.

At Colorado City last week or
ganisation of a Permian Basin Oil
and' Goa association'was cotnplotcd.
it there was ever a doubt as to
Oie need of such a cooperative,
cbmmon-fro- ht for the
area,recent In tho oil
industry should have clearedthem.

Tho $L70. tax rato adopted for
the city representsa 40 cent In-
crease over the past year. In
case you are wondering why,
drlvo out to the almost oomDletcd
dams' south of Coahomaand tot
ino xutrauon plant at uiq end or
E. 16th street

(ConUnlucd from Page 1)

Tho aonators. thorefore Invited
the CTM andother groups (friendly
to Avila Camacho) to send repre
sentatives to tho Almazan meeting
also.

In pouncing upon this opportun
ity to bring opposition eloments to
tho mooting-- , the
engineered a neat political coup,
Tho government permits only one
group at a time to hold a political

or parado. Thus tho
Avila Camacho followers had no
way of staging a counter rally. But
If they go as "Invited guests" that
is another matter. ,

Tho AlmazanUtauwithdrew their
challenge, also their
suggestion that opposition groups
attend. However,
are expected to be representedat
the meeting.

HELD UP
QUEBEC, Aug. 20 (Canadian

Press) The German freighter
Knolgsbcrg, haltedoff Quebec last
night as she heeded a call to tho
Fatherland, was unloaded here to
day, still held up by legal procced--

John Nome, an attorney, said ho
bad started litigation for' several
Monireai ana xoronio urms emerg
ing non-delive- of goods, and that
the freighter could not leave port
until a $20,000 bond had been post
ed.

VALUES FISHERMAN'S
CUIDTC

49

Complete

Boysand

$1.19 $1.98

Assortment

'TOPMOSI

PRINTS
Sewiag

gwaateed

Blast
(Oontlnlood

unoccupied

communication

More

Fresh!

TheWfeek

gatherings
usefulness

ampht-Uioat-ro

electricity.

organization
developments

Mexico

manifestation

withdrawing

FREIGHTER

From

OXFORDS

Silk Remnants
--

4feliC Just S00 leftl Ons-- 0s7!k half to one yard 11
frfr-Trr- "? lengths. Values, to Til
oyi I tjl ?1.20 per yard W

Per
Piece

Sweaters- $1.00
SUp-on-s with zipper front and pockets . . coat style,zipper
front. In Greens,Blues, Browns and l'lald.

vGirls School

DRESSES
Newest arrivals In smart frocks for the
classroom andplay. Hlzest

59c and$1.00

Boys' Khaki Ilerriagbose Stripe

SANFORIZED

SUITS
Complete Suit f 7Q
Shkta&dTrousers.... flslcf

Boys' "SANTONE"

Wash Suits
Expoctly Tailored la ti flfl nA tl QR
Shwtiug aad Broadcloth "fAW w"1 fUVO
At VUbermaa'syou'll find tba, completo SANTONX Haa , .
(achiaUsMr boys wool dress suits (long and short trousers) ovor-oea-U,

corduroy overatts , , , au moderatelypricedt

FISHERMAN'S

, ' I)

'J
ti
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COMMUNIST RALLY RIOTING
IS FOLLOWED BY THREATS
OFRECALL OFMAVERICK

BAM ANTONIO, Aug. 26'
Mayor Maury Mav

erick, former liberal congressman,
remained silent today under
threats of recall following rioting
wnich broko up a communist rally,
demolished municipal auditorium
furnishings and Injured possibly
two score persons.

The mayor, who had pledged
safety foe a handful .of communists
In their attemptod jneotlng last
night and backed up hla promlso
of free speech and assembly for
tho party unit with 200 police and
firemen who usedtear gaa and fire
hoses In a futllo effort to halt tho
mob, brushedasidequestions with
a torso "no comment." -

After those attending the com
munist meoting wcro driven from
the auditorium building, 3,000 per
sons, Jamming tho auditorium to
bear patriotic talks, leapedto their
feet when a speaker called for
those favoring Maverick's recall to
stand.

Reliable sources wero chary of
comment whether the demand for
Maverick's recall wpuld bo follow-
ed up. A .recall petition circulated
severalweeksago mado little head-
way,.

Except for Newsnhotocranher
Gcorgo Bartholomew of ''San "An-

tonio, struck- on the headby a fly-
ing brick, nono of the disabled re
tained serious Injuries,

.Hurtling rocks, mudballa and
flying glass from shattered win
dows In the communist meeting
room dispersedthe assemblyIf 100,
Including a dozen negroes, whoso
leaders repeatedly were howled
down.

Mrs. Emma 'Tcnayuea Brooks,

TEACHERS DENIED

AUSTIN. Aticrrx2fl (JPt Htnfi.
Superintendent I A Woods today
ruica against zo persons seeking
relnstatcmml: aa fpflrfiora In (ht
Gooso Creek schools. His action
Is subject to ratification by the
ooaraor educationat its next meet-in-?

carlv in Sontembnr.
Woods held the formnr tnnrhnrc

did not have'valid contracts for
employment after tho 1938-3-2

ocnuui year.
"I am vcrv anrrv Inriniwl ' lm aalrf

in a letter to P. W. Hobol, president
or mo uoose Crook school board
"that tho question of labor union:
got mixed up in this matter. While
It was not brought out in the trial
it is evident from tho tetters and
telegrams I received that it was
moro or less a labor fight.

"I hope tho trustees of your dis-
trict believe In collective bargain-
ing, and believe worklner nnnnlr
have a right to organize and pro
tect tnemseives. r trust that
neither your board nor any othci
school board In this stnto win t.
tempt to punish people for having
uuno bo.

"There Is no doubt hut thnt
teachers are worthy and wel'
qualified to teach In any school
system. Of course, where people
cannotagree and work for the best
Interest of tho school children It If
aiwaya. neat to separate."

HEARST PAPERS IN
CHICAGO MERGED

CHICAGO. Auir. 2fl (Pi Th PH.
cago Herald and Examiner carried
an announcementtonight that, cf--
otuvo- - juonuay, it would be

merged with tho Evening American
under the title of the Chlcagc
Herald-America- n, nn nttamnnn on
Sunday newspaper.

Tho Hcralfl nnrl H!vnmlnn.........w ,
or Chicago's two morning' news-
papers, and tho American are
memDers or the William Randolph
Hearst newspaperchain.

As a result of tho merger, theChicago Tribune will ho thn u.,.
only morning dally,

A Strike nrnlnil Mi. 1 A 1o .i,iaju auu
asxamlner and the American wot
caiiea mst December S by theHearst units of the Chicago news-nan-

eullrl nnri v.D. 1

settled.

Alice Marble Wins,
JustAs Expected

NEW YORK. Auir. 2 riA!i
Marble won as expectedand tho
Americans doubles
comparative ease, so it was up to

otammers to save the English
team from a shutout In th ir- -t
day's play of the Whitman Cup ,tcn--

nw toaay. rnis she did, witha hard-earne- d triumph over Helen
Jacobs, 0-- 1--6, 6-- and tonight
tho Americans held a lead of only
two matchesto one.

Three thousandfans banked thosteep slopes of the Forest Hills
stadium saw Miss Marble, playing
her tennis only when, she had to
play, turn back Mary Hardwlck,
No. 2 on the English team, 6-- 6--4,

before Miss Stammers,No, 1 Bri-
ton, went on tho court to oppose
Miss Jacobs.

Bowling League
A Big Spring team outscoredan

Abilene-contingen- t In an exhibition
match fn Abilene Friday evening.

The Blcr flnrinireni am anhniliila1
to play San Angelo at the Casadena
Alleys this afternoon.

Big Spring-ICount- s

........ 178 149 116 468
Eason 160 169 166 44
BrimberiY .... 181 172 126 480
Douglass ...... 160 182 182 S24
toper , , 187 170 ISO 033

Totals ,,--ai 870 851 7892310
Abilene

Reed t. 141 183 17-0- 4M
TVaImssm 1AI1 if a 1K4 . KM

local secretary of the communist
party, hor husband.Homer Brooks,
party state secretary, and tho rest
fled" by rear cxlta before tho mob,
held at bayior more than an hour
by pfticers Instructed not to use
force, crashed through doors and
stormed Into tho darkoned build
ing. Damage was estimated at
12.000.

Clem J, Smith, commander-elec-t
of & local American Legion, post
who had begged in vain throuch
loudspoakorsfor tho mob to dl- -
porso after ho had led tho crowd
In singing patriotic songs, blamed
tho mayor for tho riot

"Causo of the whole thine rests
on tho shouldersof Maury Mavo.r--
ick ior noi roscinaingnis pmcr and
Insisting that she (Mrs. Brooks)
would speak In the auditorium,"
Smith said. "Aa long as they don't
meet In the auditorium and neet
in' the open where wo can watch
them, we don't care."

Herman Maml, commanderof a
legion post, asserted:

"Wo repeatedlywarnedthe mayor
and counclimcn about what might
nappen, but thoy did not harkon
to our' protests.'' Two of four city
commissionershad expressed them-
selvesagainst lasuancoof tho audi-
torium permit to Mrs. Droolca.

Rov. Marcus Valento. Catholic
archdiocese .chancellor who .was
among those,struckby mlsslos, also
pleaded with tho rioters "to go
home.' Later ho participated in an
Americanism meeting" of - tho

crowd In tho auditorium proper
and, still later, led prayers for' a
group In front of the Alamo, shrine
or Texas liberty.

Before dawn, Maverick was hang
ed In effigy at the city hall.

Boys' Regular C9o

68x72 Fancy Sanforized

Stand-u-p Collar ACkt
Snappy Patterns., xC

TIES
Stripes, Checks, and ftMaids .. .Blue, Mo-ro-on

and Brown.

BosqueStripeCrewNeck

Blue, Maroon, Brown
Sizes 6--

Fine quality. Latest
styles. Sizes S to Ox.

Misses

Extra fine quality
for extra wear , .
iArge' assortment.

It L

Shutdown
1
(Ooatlnhird VrOM rage 1)

port- - on the present position of
their companies In regard to
stocksof oil and gasolineand tH
Hie commissionhow much.If any,
they beltoved stocks should be
reduced through tho remainder
of U10 year.
Companies which have signified

their intention of Bonding repre-
sentativestncludo tho Humble, Sin-
clair, Tidewater,
Standardof Indiana,XC1 ties Service,
Consolidated Barnndatl, Texas Pa-
cific Coal and Oil, Phillips, Sun,
Toxas, Magnolia, Shell, Continental
and Skelly. r

Thompson Issued a statement to-

day giving his views of the purpoao
of tho shutdown,Thoy woro:

To protect stripper welts from
premature abandonment; to pro-sorv- o

and build up boltomhole
pressures In water driven wolls;
to Insure an oven and dependa-
ble flow of crudeoil when,as and
whoro needed1 to protect the con-
suming publlo by preventing a
scarcity of gasollno and establish-
ing a relationship' between the
cost of crude Oil and tho retail
selling prtoo of gasollno; and.
To trnH3r forever the control of

oil production from thoso who
would. sCoK to use tho power of
monopoly In New York, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Chicago or anywh'ero
olsc to tho duly constitutedauthori-
ties at tho capitola. of the states In
whlbh tho oil is found.

Thompson also disclosedthat tho
railroad commissionwas malting a
Statewide survey or retail 'gasollno
prices. ,

"Wo want to find out," ho said,
"why gasollnoprices didn't go down
recently when tho crudo oil price
was cut."

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 20 UP)

Semifinal results National Semi--
Pro Baseball tournament:

Mt Pleasant, Tex., 2, Sllverlon,
Oro, O. (Silverton eliminated, aeo-on- d

dofcat).

Stocks Complete-Sta-rt ShoppingMon.

SHIRTS

SLIP-ON-S

25c

.

24-3- 0

Quality

24-3- 0

Fast Color

New,
to

WxM ... a variety of
neat florals ail-ev- er

patterns.

Most
for school dress
BuOdBf. YARD

14

NEW JO
FE

Aug. 24 Oil Rob--,

ert Duca Ball has beenappointed
by E. J, Engct, president of tho
Santa Fa Railway, as vico presi

and gonorat manager of tho
Qulf, Colorado A Santa Fo Rail
way, succoodlrtg W. B.
who will retire Aos'. 31 after moro
than S3 years of railroad

Ball, who has been tho
SantaFo slnco 1901, camo to Texas
Id 1030 to assumetho post of as
sistant general manager of tho
Quit lines.

J, P. Cowley, at
Oalvoston since 1030, will becomo

goneral manager,
Clarcnco R, Tucker, su

at Tcmpld, will suc
ceed Cowley hero. Arthur B. Cle
ments, presont trainmaster at
Brownwood, will aucoocd Tucker at
Temple. His post at Brownwood
will bo takon by Marshall M. Kll- -
len, present trainmaster at Beau-
mont. Kllteen will bo succeededby
Charles Samuel Ncal,

chlof dispatcheron tho Qulf
division at Beaumont.

FORCE
WINS OVER

CAMP BUIXJS, Aug. 20 UP)

The stroamllncd division,
repulsing hard-hittin- g "Qlla Mon-
ster" tanks and utilizing fast mov-
ing motorizedjinlta. today won pos-
session of tho Leon Springs mili-
tary reservation In a doclslvo vic-
tory over a "blue enemy"
force.

A surprise frontal and flank at
tack In which trucks carried troops
to new positions with such spoed
that tho enemy was caught off
guard brought victory for Major
General- Walter Krucgcrs com-
mand In tho war games doslgncd
to tost the new compact Infantry
fighting unit.

Gay, innv ready-to-we-ar and materials your
children will adore . . . Smartly styled ,. . .
nnd so low-pric- you can outfit your youngs-tor- s

completely at small cost at

Sizes

. .

wldo
and.

First

80x60

Sizes

dent

Maxson,

with

Men's

For High School and Frcp Ago

I6V2

3--8

dresseshaUsmm

ANKLETS

15c
"Peppere" Fercale

PRINTS

checks,

appropriate

SHIRTS

Broadcloth
ATHLETIC

SHORTS

Patterns,

service,

assistant
present

present as-
sistant

army's

strong

Sizes

Cotton, RayonStripe

Sizes AC

15c

ATHLETIC

OFFICE --

SANTA NAMED
OAtiVKSTON,

superintendent

perintendent

STREAMLINED
'ENEMV

15c

15c

"Dunwood" Sanforizezd

SHIRTS

Aftractice Assortment

Children's

Children's

PANTIES

Taada rriated
4

POPLINS
Attractive Colors A

C'
Seleotlon ......... Yd. 1IC

if.

f!aJk Rjstrmhui Not

Weary but Jubilant, JXweod Oootw,
of Portland, Ore., set out to rvjtrta

thet. S, Davis' cup squad eMdgM
as the Newport Casino alnafaa la.
nis victor and one of the rwi(n-u- p

In that historic tournes dM- -

uic competiuon.
xrom the intf-- .4

national last h
and his regular partner,

wero overwhelmed- In a
neml.rinn! Iv tk

victors, Australia's
wuisv ana jack Bromwlch, came
hero to himself.

HIS Victorious HWfKtl (I.i.
brilliant field of 104.
mis wncn ho
Don McNeill of Oklnhnmn nilr

0, 0--4, 7--5, 0--3, bygrlnt dctermlna--
uon anu aiuoDornncss in a two and
a half hour

Boys'Jtfew
FALL SUITING

J1
; Pl.

Wids

vooko, aroppeo
squad week when

Bobby
Rlggs, na-
tional doubles
eventual Adrala

llimilr..
singles ended

morning overcame

match.

Sizes
10-1- 8

NOTICE
We have just purchased (tie
Service Station at 401 Knit 3rd
Street, formerly known as Clt
ilall Scrvlco Station, and tako
this occasion to solicit a part
of your patronagftr

HUX BROS.

Service Stations
Conoco Gas & OH

2nd A Benton and 401 E. 3rd

McCRORY'S
Are Your

L0NGIES

Full Cut

WASH SUITS

25c - 50c F
Children's

ANKLETS I
Bie Value 11b--

69C j LarS IvC

l'ntterns

Slisses

DRESSES
Blade of 80-s-q.

Sizes7 to 14.

"Children's

DolUm with Knvon
Stripe. Slzo 10, U

50c

PANTIES

15c
Broadcloik

PRINTS
Fast color, first aunWy. 4 a
Exclusive paWeras, iMfel
color .raage,yd. V

Visit OurNoUoss Departmentfor Complete Lwe M Stwmf;

lIOasklH 144 214 .151 50
XOC ?aat IN 1M M8 4M

4. m HCoUlsr ..,JtllM 10 iH 1- 4- W Mw KeCrMy Grm S. W. 6mm IfMftd Ms Ma,StrMM
1
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS,

Vacations
Ending For
Many Folk
' Visitors Leaving,
i TravelersAre Re--

r
turning Home

' With the opening of school only

'a short time away, trio "jcrsonar
Items In the news largely tell of
pcoplo coming home from vacation
'trips, and of visitors departing af
ter sojournswith friends and rcla--

'tlvos in Big Spring.
The vacation period Is not entire-

ly over, however, and the last days
of .Autrust arc travel days for many,
with the world fairs continuing to
attract travelers.

tJoIngs, comings and doings. In
cludo the following:

Miss Margaret Wade and Mist
Lucille Garrison of Childress, who
has been a houseguestIn the waa
homo hero the last two days, left
Saturday night for New York tc
attend the fair. They will Join a
party of relatives In Dallas before
leaving for New York.

MrD JJ. W. Christian, Jr., and
eon, Lee, returned Saturday from

ja five week vacation trip to New
VTCork world's fair, Washington, D
J C, Atlantic City, Niagara Fallr
and Chicago, 111. They spent twe

in Cleveland, O., with Dave
j Christian and family. They wer
'accompanied on the trip by Mrs
'.Davo Christian and sons, Snccd
;ond Wcldon.

5 Anno "Laura Griffin, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, is home
;from TexasTech wheresheattend
ed both terms 'of summer school,
t

Mrs. J. J.Wade and son. Jay, of
'Tyler are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kltt They plan to
be hereabout two weeks.

.Bertie 16 Carter returned last
Wednesdayfrom Fort Worth after
spendingtwo weekswith her moth
er. She will leave here September.
i5 for home in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L Parker and
daughter, Cozette, are leaving for
Cross Plains, where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ross have as
'guests this week their son, E. S.
fRoss, and his children, Emmett,Jr.,
John arl and Lorrine, from Eliza'

cth, La.

Mrs. Keg Jarvls, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. L. S. Patterson, returned
'to her home In Toledo, Ohio, Sat
an-da- Her husband is to meet her
Jn. Detroit

Murray Patterson and Mrs. M. L
(Patterson returned to OdessaSat
wrday.

i Mrs. V. Van G If son has returned
jfrom Colorado City where s'le has
!been vlEltlng her mother, Mrs. W.
g. Miller, who Is ill.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Watson
have returned from Austin, accom
panied by Mrs. Watson's sister,
Blaine Smith. They were

Charlie Joe Prultt and Bobby
Hill left for Alpine Saturday morn
ing to bring back Anna Belle Prultt

See WHO'S WHO, Page'8, Cot 7

iSvfSh

.
"DressesYoung America Be Wearing When School Again

BHHBPPSSHHHB.ssjSBjsasBMMMSM HflHV' - HHBI

aMailBvaaaaaaaafml Mi LllllllllllllllllvrtrMll.

! Will "JKHBKinniH

Mothers shoppingfor school clothes for the Utile salsawho soon will be going back to class will
find tips on proper and serviceabledressesIn the aboveIllustrations. The miss at the left goes back
to school In a suspenderskirt of navy blue wool and a white cotton blouse trimmed In red rlc-ra-o

braid. She ties her pigtails In red ribbon. The two little ladles In the center photoareoff to class
In new frocks that reflect 1930-'4- 0 trends. The third graderat the left wearsa Jumper frock of blue,

Home Ec Work ConcludedWith
Display Tea At High School

Summer project work in home
economics of the Big Spring high
school was brought to a close with
a display tea at the school Friday
afternoon.The girls have been tak-
ing this summerwork under Miss

Neely
Marriage Is

Ulllan Jordan and Miss Florence A J
McAIlster, home economics teach-- Ml (JUI
nr. ii-h-n were hostesses to the
mothers and friends. ft. Worm Couple

. j i- -J IsW

..1" r.Jr "r Wed In Abilene
and cookies were served. The pro-- On Aug. 19
rrwn tnnaletprt of A KTWPrh Of Wel-- I
come by Marie Weeg, project re-- Announcement has been made
porta from Wyvonne Hull, Ellen J here of the marriage, in Abilene on

ssinais. io m,?8 Ncdra critet
na Jo Stevens, Sue Walker, Eldred of Fort Worth to Robert E. Neely

Ely, Oceal Wilson. Several girls Jri the tame cltyi The bride
modeled their " deluding

daughter 0f Col. and Mrs
Sarah FrancesLaney, Nellie Gray, anJ
Norma Rogers Mhm Babe John-- Json, June Allredge, Marjory Mae ...
D1. wl Tnw A llrerl Crf. , T

Sue Hull
furnished

many

with accordion selections.

TO

etento)tto help keepyour, M
m freth and redient o sprlAg Itself.

Ankne Cltanilna0om, , .(I.GQ lo $4.80

IMfy CMoMlno Otom , , , . l .90 to 1M ,
Af4M UHo tLMIetUJM.
Atmmi Vilva Crtam )

Or suaititik ,tt.t..JQUHJH

Some Will Bells Ring

ii

h81

travels In this area for the G. M,

musTcal eKnment and has friend, ir.

FIVE...

BACK

SCHOOL

ESSENTIALS!

Frv world-femo-u

HAS.

-- Crites

Big Spring.
Marriage rites were said In the

I First Presbyterian church of Abi-

lene by Dr. T. S. Knox, pastor. At
tendants were Miss Ulllan fctniCK

and Granville Dawson of Big
I Spring. Organ music was played
I by Alfred Alexander of Abilene.

The. bride wore a brown, dresi
In gold, with brown(trimmed and wore a corsage of

I orchidsand lilies of the valley. Mlsi
I Shlqk was dressedIn black trimmed
I in neige, anu wore a corsage of
talisman roses.

Immediately after the ceremony,
la wedding supperwas held at the
Wpoten hotel. The table was
tract!vely decoratedwith American
Beauty rosesand lilies of the val-
ley.I The bride cut the first piece

lout of a white two-tier- wedding
I cake which was decorated with
I tiny brlde-and-groo-m dolls.

The couple, on a trip through
I West Texas,were guestsof the Nat
I Snicks here last Sunday,

The bride Is a graduate of T.
IW, C. and has been employed on
the Fort Worth Press. Mr. Neely

I attendedschool at Hardln-Slmmon- s,

I where he knew Miss "Snick and
I Mr, Dawson.

Mrs.'Hall HostessTo
Club Meet At Stanton

STANTON. Aue. 28 (Sol) The
I Stitch and Chatter club met this
week in the home of Mrs. Harry

I Hall for an afternoon of visiting
i anasewipg.
I jueuciaus reiresnments wiin
Plate favors of nasturtium bou-
quetsI were served to Mrs. Joe Poirv
dexter, Mrr. R. D, Pollard, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Bartley Smith,

I Mrs. J, A. Wilson and Mrs. Arlo
I Forrest, members, and two gueuts,
Mrs. a, V.'Alup and Mrs. W, A.

I Kaaeni,

Buffet Supper Given
In The E. L. AW Heme

FORSAN, Aug. 2 Mr. and ilra.
IE. L. Noe complimented Mr, and
I Mrr. RusmU Bliss of Big Spring
wHh buffet supper at the Not
home Thursday night. Bridge was
the evening's diversion. With" the

I Noes sad Blisses, guestswere Mr.
Mrs, Kebert H, Wafenw and

Mr, mm mm. J. d, oak,

Waco Visitor
Is Honored By
Friends Here

Affairs. Given For
Mrs. Wilburn Barcus
Former Resident

Mrs. William Tate honored Mrs.
wiiDurn Jiarcua ol Waco with a
luncheon Friday.Mrs. Barcus is a
former resident of Big Spring and
is here on a visit. The room was
brightened with cleverly arranged
bachelor buttons.

Those present were Mrs. Obie
Brlstow, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, and Mrs. Adolf
Swartz.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Swartz entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Barcus with a Mexican din
ner in the Monterrey cafe. Those
present wire Mr. and Mrs. Obie
Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driv
er, Mr.- - and Mrs. Henry Edwards,
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Mrs. Rogersentertainedthe same
group with a barbecue Saturday
nigui in uopor oi ur. ana jurs,
Barcus.

Two Named As Guests
By Mrs. Hodges As
ReDeal Club Meets

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., was host
ess to the ReDeal club Friday af
ternoon in her home. As her guests
she hadMrs. John Griffin and Mrs.
R. H. Miller.

Ice cream and cakewere served
to the guests and following mem
bers: Mrs. Tommy Nelll, who won
high, Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs.
W. O. Queen, Mrs. Glenn Queen
and Mrs. I Hanshaw.

Billy Duke Rogers
ObservesBirthday
With A Party

Billie Duke Rogerscelebratedher
15th birthday with a party In her
home Friday surroundedby friends,
gifts and a cake. The group played
games and afterwards guests were
served. Ice cream ai,d' cake with
clever favors of three little bears.

The friends present were Gloria
Nail, 'Wllda Faye Simpson, Peggy
Thomas. Doris. Satterwhite. Mary
Merritt, Louise Hull, Joella Eudy,
Fafsy Ruth Itoseon,Dixie Ralston,
Peggy June Rogers, Bobby Ruth
Hull, Mae Bell Johnson, and Mrs.
R. E. Hull.

r :

COAHOMA, Aug. 26Mrs. D. W,
Hayworth honoredher mother, Mrs
J. M. Holland, with a farewell par-
ty and shower Friday night In bei
home. Mrs. Holland, who Uvea In
Fort Worth, hej) beenYlslUng'Mrs
Hayworth and her other daughter,
Mrs. John Holland of Coahoma. Sht
left Saturday for her home,

Games, conversation and mulc
were the diversionsof the evening.

Refreshment of, ko cream and
cake were served to Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Turney t IHc Soring, Un.
Jack Danlefe.aBa Keleaej

red and greeaplaid cotton with a white blouse. Her' playmate Is dressed In a light blue broad-
cloth dresswhosewide white collar and silver buttons reflect the new Dutch Influence in Juvenile
fashions. And, at the right, we learn that checks are smart for school. This fifth grader proves It
with her frock of brown and white checked wool. It has a white collar, silver buttons and diagonal
pockets.

Miss Franklin
Honored With
Farewell Party

Three Are Hostesses
For ShowerIn Sat-terwh- ite

Home
Miss Beverly Franklin was honor

ed with a farewell party Friday
night by Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. Roy
Crook and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite
in the home of . Mrs. Satterwhite,
Miss Franklin has been in Big
Spring the last two years as the
bookkeeper for the Linck Food
Store and is now going to El Paso
to make her home.

The guestsplayed bingo and for
refreshment watermelon was serv
ed oa the lawn. Thosepresentwere
Mrs. R. H MiUer, Mrs. Frank How-
ell, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. Gene
Ltnck, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
Roy Xasstter, Miss Era Wallace,
Mrs. L. D, Martin, Mrs. Gus Hep--
ner, Mrs. Byron Housewright, ilra.
Bernlce Lytle, Miss Jamie Lee
Meador.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Howard Stev
ens; Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. Ora Buckner, Mrs,
Sammy Sain, Mrs. James Eason
Mrs. Mary Chapman, Mrs, Marie
Lcysath, and Miss Marie White.

ChristianEndeavor
Group Stages A
MasqueradeParty

The Endeavorgroup of the Fust
Christian church met Friday nlghl
for a masquerade party. Th
church was decoratfd with gaily
colored balloons and paper chains
Many different characters wert
representedsuchaspirates,gypsies.
cowboys and colonial ladles. Jette
Evans and Laveme Hamilton won
the prizes with their pirate cos
tumes.

After a number of games were
played, salad, cookies andiced te
was served to Robbie Elder, C A.
Murdock, Joan Edwards, Georgi
Faye Griffin, JackStiff, Mary Eve-
lyn Lawrence,Jack Murdock, Mil
dred Creath,.Leal Schunnan,Jetta
Evans, Laverne Hamilton. Marie
Griffin, Billy Dunn, EunaLee Long,
Noma Dyer, Elnora Hubbard, An
nie Laura Griffin, Donald Schur--
man and Matt Evans.

'IN HOSI'lTAL
W1U Mlms, 709 Runnels street,

was admitted to the Big .Spring
hospital Saturday for medical
treatment

Departing Coahoma Visitor Is

HonoredWith Party, Shower
May, SherlanJane'and WandaJoe,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick. Mr.
and Mrs. JohnHolland of Coahoma,
Dale Royce, Janetto' and Jamci
Floyd Stroope of Monahans, Mr.
and Mrs; Bill Barber and children.
Billy, Jn, Raroonaand Donald Ray,
the bonoree, tars, J, m. Holland,
and Mr, and Mrs, D. W, Haywortl
and children, Billy, Lee Donald,
Ima Fay, Marlin and Patsy.

Thosesendinggirts were Mr. and

MembersOf Low Family Gather
On Concho For Annual Reunion

Midland Plans
Entertainment
For Sponsors

Ball, Buffet Supper
And Tea On Calendar
During Rodeo

MIDLAND, Aug. 26 Plans for
entertainment of visiting cowgirl
sponsors from West Texas and
easternNew Mexico towns, to the
Midland rodeo, Sept. have
been announcedby Mrs. Foy Proc
tor, cnairman oi tne sponsor com-

mittee of the rodeo.
These include: cowgirl sponsoi

ball, to be held in the Scharbaiei
hotel to which sponsors and theli
escortswill be admitted free, a but
fet supperat a Midland homo anf
a morning coffee, at which aeven
junior Midland sponsorsand the
current "Miss Midland," Mies Wal
ter Fay Cowden, will be bosteseei
to the visiting sponsors.

Servingas a committeewith Mrs
Proctor are the wives of several
ranchowners; Mrs. ClarenceSchar--
bauer, Mrs. Leonard Proctor, Mrs
George W. Glass and .Mrs. John
uuDiin, ineae nave serveu lor a
numberof years, as a sponsorcom--.

mittee. Added to the committee
this vear. because of increased in
terest in the 103$ sponspreventare
Mrs. Hal Peck and Mrs. Frank
Williamson.

A group of Midland young ladles
have been selected as Junior spon
sors to add color to the event and
to assist the committee in enter
taining. They are: Miss Eddye
Gene Cole, Miss JeaneeDavis, Miss
Shirley Culbertson, Miss Mary Sue
Cowden, Miss Jo Ann Proctor, Miss
Nancy LaForce and Miss Sutanne
LaForce.

Jo Ann Williams
ComplimentsWith
A Birthday Party

FORSAN; Aug. 2ft Mrs. Hood
Williams complimented her daugh
ter, Jo Ann, on ber seventh birth
day anniversarythis week, with
party in the Royalty camp.

Games were played by the 'chil
dren from 2 .to 4 p.. m., and each
guest'presentedJo Ann with
gift

Mrs. Buster ..Camp assisted Mrs.
Williams in' serving refreshment!
to Freddie Hobbs, Peggy Painter,
Nannie Faye, Cleo Mae and Thel
bert Camp, Doylene and Richard
Gllmore, Chlotllde Loper, Bonn;
Hicks, Douglas Bradbam, Bobby
and CharlesWash, A. T. Willis, Jr,
and Glenn EugeneSmith.

Business Discussed
At Fortun tT'A Meet

FpRSAN, Aug. 2ft The Forsan
farentpTeacner .association met
with Mrs. J, D. Leonard, thepresi-
dent, Thursday afternoon. Various
business Items were d4cused.
Uembera nresent laeludad Mra K.

Mra M, U Rowland, Mr, and Mrs.lN. Baker. Mrs. juTT. draft. Mrs.
W. D. wkuid and' Mrs. J, W I. O, Hfaaw, Mnt. J, D. OaX

the

I. B.,

Mr. Roy andFaye ,,1

and

and
San,dra

Ann,
E.

Arlr..
Dyohes

-- u
or jcola, Fred

Mr. R. R.

Lectures
In Music
Scheduled

StanleyChappieTo
AppearAt Lubbock

4--5

and public music
teachers,as well as others Inter-
ested will havo

Stanley
ChaDnlc. .coh--

I duct or and lecturer, jit Lubbock on
Sept. ...

Mr. will under
tho Joint sponsorship Texas
Music Festival and South
Plains Music of

Music
He Is spendingone two weeks

United States Texas;1,
largely of'
Mary Dunn, Lubbock, has "at--

tendedhis lecturesIn Boston '

this he conduct ' his
eighth annual school. Wles-man-n,

state .as-
sociation, prevailed upon Mr.
Chappie make Texas,

On the afternoon of Sept. 5, W."
It, Dawes, director of, public
music will be. In
charge the South Plains

of
program and will In

of music teaching
In the southwest

subjects to touched
j Mr. Chapplo are psychological,

and practical
music, discussions

for adult teachersand class'
demonstrations.

Chappie, acclaimedas
IMr. employs an unusual

teaching. His
I Is at the keyboard so

one hears effects
I which
discussed.

the arc being

Tho lecturesare
I the state of education;
and are entirely Several are
expected to attend from here.

Heaton Studio To
Be Open To Th6
Public Tuesday

of her new.
stUdln hi. heen nnnmi

of family, in-- for Tuesday by Lenna Pomcrantz
eluding-- residents of Big Springlaton, teacher who recently has
and Howard county, staged TZtauuuoi leumon mis year on uucs Long drug store, Third and
the Concho river near Miles. Of Maln-- ana open house" will be ob--

children , stil, liv- - TnTncWSS t?ffi
five are past 60 years of age. Mrs. will give

Those present this year were a" of dancing, and also.
Ur.. Tj,,, , wuuuu" pnysicai culture- v ,iuKaic, jut. i classes.

appear

be

and George Keel andson. The studio havo been
of Luther, Mr. and Mrs. Fred cntJrely renovated and remodeled

" lus" so mat au won;Houtchlns of Harrol, Mr. and Mrs. en's and children's will be
vv. ucKettof Wilmoth, Mr. and conducted in prlacy,

Jim and children, Ver. I announced.
non, jimmy Darrcl
Mickie Mae. of wilmoth M- - J """ SponsorTo
Mrs. RobertLow and sons.nl.r.h MiiUnml f.a wl
Everett and Charlie, of Sil

Springy

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Low and
-

STANTON,- - Aug. (Spl) Miss
and Bennic, of Mary Kathryn Barfjeld has been

rs. tiuioru Cotter and nosen as tne sponsor for Stantonson, Gene, and Sammv nnn flin the comlnir MlrlinnH nv) mi..
Lee oil field, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barfleld. daughter J.Low, Rig Spring, and Mrs. '!, local rancher. Is.an. wrl.tjuruon carpenter of Phoenix, horsewoman,and is expected
Ariz., Mr. and George Lioyd to make "a good showing foPherand children, Earlene and Dwalne, nomB town. A senior local ,

u.,jrUCr, ir. ana jurs. Archie '"n scnooi, sne is 16 years and
"u jcveiyn, Benlta, pretty brunette,
nu woo, oi iutner,

and Mrs. Lemons
children, Maxlne.
E..ocr, oi rjuott, Texas, Mr.
Mrs. Marshall Simonsand rhiM....,
Billy, Marshall, Jr., and Carrol ofWinters, Mr. Mrs. J. a Denson
and daughters, Joy, Sylvia

of Dmsco, Sam Hancockof Bradshaw,Mr. and Mrs. J,
vuipcmcr oi fnocnix, Mr.
Joe and Modona

nuu uime, oi Angelo, Mr.
. xiraaen Mr.

Williams of Eola, Brooksof Eola, arid Mr. Will of

Mrs.
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DANCE
BasementBiles A- Tanner nmo
Third and Main. AU forms, oft

slcal culture and massage.'

Tucs., Wed., Fri., Sat;

Crawford Beauty Shop
2ttafMartin r

BEAUTIFUL

Pione 740

WTV oreateda number f eharmioghair
ntylea for the campus. , . vcnMtile ones,
thatwill o with either casual;dasbclptbea
wr yowr giamoroufl new lonaalsT. Expert
peioniwiak yc-- lovtfy. Mat an

r
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iWoodman Group
Plan Labor Day
Event At S'watei'
' Xoward drove, No. 068, ot the
WoodmanCircle metat the W.O.W.
sail Friday evening In a regular
session. Announcementwas made
of tho appointment ot Mm. Katie
Kldwcll of Abilene as managerof
ima mstrict, Flans for a Labor day

J

t

For Sale at $205.00 per
Store 16 Shares of
Stock in Tho First Na-

tional B a a k of Big
Spring, Texas. Rcply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

.t
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enablesyou ta
too your work.

power.Smooth- -
vui vc --

enaine.with
hardened- crankshaft, full
force-fee- d and

ecylindersleeyes.
Five-spe- transmission.
Four field plusa

rood speed(on rubber).

frtcnlo celebration t&c aM Wee
Texan Woodmanot th World awt
Woodman Circle memberswereout-
lined. The all-da- y affair 1 to be
held at the Sweetwaterlake hear
Sweetwater.All members and their
families' and prospective jriembert
are Invited to come and bring bas-
ket lunches. The will be
followed by a Labor day danceat
the Bweetwaler W.O.W. hall thai
night

Mrs. Anna Peteflsh received hei
for perfect attendanceduring

tna mown oi August.
Those present were Mrs. Maude

Lowe, Mrs. Anna. Peteflsh, Mrs
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Cam-rike-,

Mrs. Mettle Wren. Mrs
Altha Porter, Mrs, Karncstlne Ken-
nels, Mrs. Myrtle Orjy W. E. Cam--
rike and Mary Beth Wren.

Mrs. Yarbro Hottest
To Club At Forsan

TOYSAN, Aug. 2&-- Mrs. Thomas
Yarbro entertained Sew and
Chat club Thursday afternoon In
her home In the east Continental
camp. Various handwork provider
diversion, and refreshments were
servedto Mrs. J. I, McCaslln, Mrs.
Earl Thompson,Mrs, Paul Sheedy,
Mrs. John Kubecka and Mrs. Earl
Bawdy.

JCjLDERLtY folks seeking only
security and assured
their declining years middle
aged 'people accumulating re-
serve for the future newlyweds
with nest egg to protect
youngsterssaving for the future

they all place-- their trust in
First National. In many cases
their selection of .our bank
traditional based the advice
of parents whom we have
honorablyand efficiently.

dtslgn

Balanced

Tocco

lubrication,

speeds,

plcnlo

dues,

Beulah

tho,

spring-- loaaea
andoil seals.
Canbe equippedwith "Lift-All- ,"

which lifts and lovirre
moohinej, or front or rear
sections, either side.
Adjustablewheel tread-f-or
all

t) Mostcompleteline of
machines.

1

Oil communities
Miss Norma Barberhas returned'

home after A Visit with her grand
mother at BeevlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton White are
Visiting friends at O'Donncll.

Mrs. Johnnie Bell ana son, aiei-
vln, are Visiting Mrs. Bell's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonncl Edwards
moved to Biff Spring Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. BraOham are
spending this woekend with Mrs.

parcnu, Mr. ana r
Harris, in BalllnKer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ji Huevai are on
a vacation trip.

Mr: and Mrs. E. 3. Grant and
children, Bobble Jo and Jackie, are
spending this weeKcna in wicuim

Mrs. C Skllcs and daughters,
Eva Merl and Moxtne and Frank
M. L., and Bill Skllcs havo re-

turned from a visit to Oklahoma
Cltv.

Jo Ann Lewis, dauehler' of Mr
and Mrs. P. T. Lewis, is Itf ,CleV

bums for a visit with her grand'
parents; Mrs. Lewis returned
homa"this week from. Lubbock
where she hasbeen ill in a

41 yl Tradition
of .'.

0

income

a

served

abb. a a r

A Complete, Friendly Banking Service for All Purposes

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING .
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middle small
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every inch and
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First vierf shows you
appearance
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Mrs. Bobby AsburV and Miss
June P.ust visited Miss Barbara
JonesIn Wcstbrook Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Coulson ot
Sterling City "visited friends In
Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I Watkins and
daughter, Diana Marin, arrived
homo this Weekend, having spent
the summer In Lubbock where Mr.
Watkins attendedthe summer ses
sion at TexasTeem

Mrs, C. B, Parker and daughter,
Marjoric, attended the annual
meeting of tho Primitive Baptist
associationat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernlo Strife 01
Seep Springs are guestsot Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Pearcy In west Contl- -

......It. L. . ,r fe. . u .

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Miller and
sons, Billy Dan and TOmmle, are

Mr, and Mrs.'FarrelTensley are
visiting on tho plalno. this week.
Mr,. Tlnsley recently sold the Chalk
grocery store toMr. Hartz.

Mr., and Mrs. W. B, Dunn and
Mr., and Mrs. Brlstow Dunn and
son', Carl, "Visited relatives In Sac
Angela Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs have
gone, to Fort Worth for a' short
visit.

Miss Ncdra Bates,who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leroy
Blackwell, and Mr. Blackwcll, re
turned to her home in Stamford.

Mrs. Taylor of Big Spring is the
truest of her daughter. Mrs. J. D
Gait, and Mr., Gait.

Warren Gelushia, Jr., of
Okla.; Is the guest,of

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Rust

Mrs. Agnes Thu'rmanand daugh
ter, Maxtno, and Miss. Pauline Let
snent Thursday' night with Mrs

Li Johnson.They were en route
to Pcarsall for a visit with Mis
Thurman's daughters, Mrs.
Hlcdon. 'The Thurmnns wera for
merly of Forsan but now reside
at Seacraves.

Miss Ruth Rankin of Lorain it
visltlncr friends' in Forsan.
. Miss Nadine Cottman-- of Okla
homa is visiUng friends in Forsan
The Cottmans formerly lived lr
Forsan.

Mrs. U-- I. and "children,
Ray and Blanche, are leaving fo
Dallas Sunday where Ray will re
ceive treatment at a hospital.

Mr. ana'Mrs. w. ts. wJggens.
Ardmdre, Okla., Mr,, and Mrs. E.
M. Bardwcll of Sheridan,Tex.; Mr,
and Mrs. M. W. Wood of Healdton,

and Mr. and Mrs. B. Bard'
well of Ardmore, Okla., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert M. Bard'
Well.

Here For A Visit
Ellen of the

tlon Army, who for some three
yearswas stationedat Big Spring,

spendingher vacation hero with
Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning.
Captain Is now. In charge ot
the s unit at Harungen.'

She will be In charge of the eve
nlng service Sunday at the
tion hall, 903 East

Lieutenant P. suc-
ceeded as assistant
to Major Canning in Big Spring,
has returnedfrom a vacation trip
to Wichita

BIRTH
Mr, and Mrs. John Patterson,80C

Galveston street are the parent!
of a daughter, born August
24th.

bcr upholsteredseat, shift, lP' r..u.,, a X
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quality, power, comfort, and
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low Fahuall prices.
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FIELD DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st

Oa tract 8 miles Southof Big Spring, approximately one-ha-lf mile West of City Park Gate look

for the SIGN I ...We want every farmer Ih Oils to" attendthis Field Demon-

strationandseefor what the New FArWiXS can do . . . BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR!

MILLER-OLDHA- M COMPANY
1471 BJgsSpring,

BK? SPRING HTRALD FAcnsmnc

Stanton

Drumwrlght,

Army JPorker Returns

ANNOUNCED

vitrflnwrarmall.Powr
and'CvW--

werkonth,iBollfora(pr

FABMALL territory
yourself
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G A Girls Meet
Friday Night In

Hendrick Home
PrizesAwarded To
Four At Group
Gathering

The G. A. girls of the First Bap--1
tlst churchmet at the home of Mrs.
Wltlard Hendrick Friday night
Each memberregistered in the
auxiliary scrapbook. A color scheme
ot greenand white was carried out
tn the decorations, napkins and
flowers.

Prizes were awarded to Nettle!
Harris, Mlna Mae Taylor, Ruth
Corhellson, and Ntta Taylor.

Punch and open sandwiches with
potato chips and cookies were sorv--
cd to Betty Joe,Jenkins, Ruth Cor--1

nellson, Audrey Nettle Harris,
Joyce Blankenshlp,Wyncll Wilkin
son, Doris Jean Whaley, Anne
Eleanor Douglass, Kathorino
Bowles, Betty Mae Leysath, Betty
Joe, Watts, Caroline Cantrell, Ann
Blankenshin. wllma Jo Taylor.
Joan Cornelisori, ClauJa Mae Har-- I
rls. Melba Dean Anderson, Betty
Jean Underwood, Bailta Fae Stc--I
venson, Ruth Mcrrltt, Betty Jean
Holt. Lilly Jean . Bltllneton. Nlta
Taylor, Maurice Bledsoe, Anna Sue
Hull, of Fort WorUi ana the coun--
clor, Mrs. Hendrick,

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Aug. 20 (Spl) Mr.'

and Mrs. JamesJones and daugh-

ter, Jo Anne, have returned from
a trip to the Davis mountains.

Mr. and Mrs.-Phi-l Berry return
ed last wee kfrom a week's .trip to
Santa Fe, N. M., and Cowlcs," a
mountain resort ntar Santa Fft
They were accompaniedthcro by

Mrs. Berry's niece, Miss Patricia
Huddlcston, of Childress, who re
turned to her home.

Mr. and'Mrs. Poe Woodard havo
returned from a vacation trip of
tho western states, which took
them through Colorado, Utah, Ne-

vada, California, Arizona, and New
Mexico. They visited tho interna
tional exposition while In San
Francisco.

Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. J.-- E.
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell
and Mrs. J. W. Moore left WedncS'
day afternoon for Kaufman, after
being notified of the death of their
close friend, Dub Nash,or that city.
Mr. Nash's death was unexpected

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and
children, Jo Jon and Jerry, return
ed Monday from a weekend spent
In the Davis mountains.

E. B. Rlnehart andJunior Straub
visited tho Carlsbad caverns tho
first of this week.

Clayton Burnam and family aro
visltins in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howard or
Dallas are visiting her father,
George G. Hamilton, and tho fami
lies of her two Brothers, ciarK ana
John Hamilton. Howard is an em
ploye of the Dallas postofflco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Richards of
Anton were guests this week of J.
D. and T. N Richards.

Buck Hensoncame in this week
to visit a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Henson.

L P. and David Draper and W.
T. Fuquay visited friends and rela
tives in Mt Vernon last weeK.

George Shelbourne Is spending
two weeks near Hot Springs,Ark.,
where his son, G. B., Jr., Is holding
a revival meeting. Mr. sneioourne
visited his daughter, Mrs. Virgil
Balch, and Mr. Balch In, O'Donncll,
friends in Lubbock, and spent a
few daysin the home In Ablleno of
his son before continuing with him
toj Arkansas.

Dr. and Mrs. J, E. Moffett and
daughter, Mary Sue, havo returned
from a visit to relatives of Dr. Mof-fott- 's

in Louisiana. They wore ac-

companiedhome by two nieces of
Dr. Moffett, Elizabeth and Beverly
Rose,

Mrs. Earl Burns left lust Sunday
for Stovall Wells to take treat
ments.Mr. Burns expected to leave
tho latter partof this week to bring
his wife homo.)

Mrs. Gcorce Tom, Mrs. Lorena
i Lynch, Bobby Jo and PatsyWllker--

son and Harry Tom nave reiurnea
from a trip to Carlsbad caverns
where thev met and visited with
Glen (Hoot) Tom, formerly of Stan-
ton, now of Capltan,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnley unoacs ana
dnuchter. Frances, Misses Agnes
Mitchell, Alma Jones,Messrs. Rob
ert Lee Campbell and John uiock-e-r.

Jr.. were in Fort Worth and
Dallas last weekend, attending
Casa Manana.

Sub-Deb- s Complete
Plans For Tuesday
Night Box Supper

Sarah Lamun was hostessto the
Sub-De- Saturdayafternoon In her
home. Members finished plans for
a box supper to be given Tuesday
night In "the pavilion on top of
Scenic mountain In order to make
money for" tho traditional Farewell
Dance given before the membersgo
off to college. They are also man?
lng plans for other social events
before school starts.

At the meeting each B'H was
presentedwith a corsageof mari
golds. Cherry pie alamode wa
served as refreshments. There
were three guests from Abilene,
Mary Doris Mathls, Helen Monk
and' Virginia Grlzzard who are
visiting Mrs, W. D. Fowler.

Mcmbersp resent were Janice
Slaughter, JacquelynFaw, Champe
Philips, Joyce Croft, Mary Free
man, BUIle Bess Shive, DeAlva Mc--

Allster and Marie Dunham,

TIIK WRONG PERSON
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Aug. 20

WPJ A motorist who couldn't start
his car asjted for a push but he
asked the wrong person.

His choice was William Walchcl,
Illinois automobile inspector, who
found that the Car had beenstolon.
tie arrested themotorist.

Rugs as low

Dozensof wool rugs arebeingclosedout atspecialprices atBarrow's.Theseragsare

nil new, but a lot of themaro discontinued patterns. You canbuy a 0x12 wool fae4
axmlnstcras low as $19.95. Another assortmentis priced at $24.95,another large

group at $29.95. EachYug hasbeen prio ed to move quickly.

See theserugs before they arc picked overt

BED ROOM

iM!?TaStii " 'I I'll II .'I I'.'J1 '.' iXJX' 1J'i.JMJiU''il'-'1-- Hl'"'1
seeees

Ten new bed room suiteshavebeen selected from Bar-
row's enormous stock and havo each been ed

at a largo discount. You can easily find the suite you
would like to own in this bunch of specials. Prices
range from

EachSuiteHas BeenMarkedDown!

6 New
Living"
Room
Suites

$4950
1ST.

as $1995

SUITES

$29.50

Mattresses
HERE IS SOMETHING TO TIIINK ABOJJT

With each Inncrsprihg muttress dur-
ing tills event;wo wlH jrivo you FREE... a guaranteedcoil

With each mattressretailing for .$19.95you get a
spring FREE which Is valued at $6.95.

Witli each retailing $29.50 you get
a spring FREE which is valued at $9.95.

With each retailing $39.50 you geta
spring FREE which Is valued at $15.00.

BUY YOUR BEDDING NOW AND SAVE I

have been selected from Barrow's stock and
priced at $19.50 for quick sale. Thesesuites are
upholsteredlit heavymaterial, the is
thoroughly guaranteed,and for comfort very
few suites priced at over twice tills price excel
them. SELECT YOURS

PIECE USED FURNITURE BARROW'S STORE 'HAS BEEN
MARKED DOWN FOR SALE AND MUST CLEARED OUT BEFORE
SEPTEMBER

PHONE 850

purchased
absolutely

construction

Shop BARROW Today
Before ThesisValuesHave BeenPickedOyer

BARROW'S
D. D. DOUGLASS, Manager

'WG-SPRIN- TEXAS

TO $149.50

spring.

mattress for

mattress for

TODAY.

EVERY OF IN
QUICK BE

At S

' IV-,
' '

, ; t
,"V
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Statered a second class mad matter at tfct Post--
HTtee at Big spring Texas, underact or March8, hub
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Mall Carrier

Ond Year , midirrunMi .15.00 $7.80
Bis Months .......,.v.t-.....U7- 5 S3.S0
Three Months rrtfftt $1.60 $1.90
One Month ..... $ 0 $ .65

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
etandlng or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any issue Of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon beingbrought
to the attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omis-
sion, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-e-d

on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas.

CosdenStepsUp ThePrice
Due a salute from oil producers, royalty owners

and all others whose businessIs closely dependent
upon the success of the petroleum Industry is our
own Cosden Petroleumcorporationfor Its move this
past week toward restoration of crudo prices. Cos-
den announced fromIts generalolflccs'ln Fort Worth
that Its postingswould be returned to the old level

20 cents above schedules now In effect with major
companies.

Actually, this Increase, or restoration will be In
effect when oil begins to flow again.

The action represents,we think, a fair step to-

ward bringing stability back to the oil industry. Cos-

den, of course,can not establish themarket by lt-- f
elf ; neither could It continue operating for long f

Jt were forced to pay 20 cents per barrel more than
competing purchasers.

Announcementot the price restoration was ac-
companied by an announcementwhich said in part:

"Since the shutdown there has beenan advance
In the price of gasoline of one-four- th cent per gal-

lon and we now feel that our refineries can again
operateprofitably and that we can pay.the (higher)
posted price."

The questionwhich naturally comes to the pub-

lic's mind is that if an Independentpurchaser, re-

finer and marketer can seea profit with crude at
its old price, what is there to prevent the major
companies; with greater facilities - for purchasing,
processing and marketing, with a stronger hold on
markets and outlets, from realizing a profit with
crude at the higher level?

The answer may be that the majors, having en-

countered unexpectedly stiff resistanceto their poli-

cies from state administrative authorities, are bit
terly determined to maintain the power they have
been accustomed to having.

But the public has a lot to say in such matters,
and thepublic, informed this time as to the oil
situation as never before in similar crises,ought to
know which companiesare following which policies.

and which companies are working to bring about
r. stablesituation in the oil industry and which com-

paniesare still concernedmost of all with grabbing
all the power and all the profit

Preston Grovcr--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON We have been told by return-

ing visitors that propaganda Is rampant at the
world's fair. And why not? 'we ask. The foreign ex-

hibitors paid for the privilege.
But tho choicest piece of propagandacoming to

our attention was a subtle little note on the bottom
of the menu in the Russian cafe. "No tipping," it
says. "All Soviet workers are adequatelypaid."

The only trouble with that bit of subtlety Is that
It isn't going to reach the masses.Not at the prices
the foreign restaurantsseemto be charging.

Just to preservethe foreign atmospherefor a
moment we will tell you aboutour little Italian friend
Who if keeping his boy in school in Switzerland.The
boy likes American clothes and since good ones are
cheaperhere than there Giuseppe buys them. But
the duty on new clothes Is terrific. It is practically
nothing' on second-han- d clothes so Giuseppe wears
tho clothes two weeks before he ships them.

Now Giuseppe is slight and while his boy was
high-scho- size tho system-- worked very well, The
suits fit Giuseppe. But not any more. Nowadays, he

'slops around his shop In brand new shoessize nine
when his own size is six. He rolls up the cuffs ot
the trousers, takes In a hitch at the belt and turns
tho sleeves back under.

Then comes the pleasant little story of how the
Federal Reserve board vetoed the president'sveto,

i Congress was considering a bill to extend until
1013 the timo during which bankers could be direc
tors In more than one bank. Congress outlawedBucb
"interlocking directorates" in 1031, but since then
has kept postponingthe effective date.

The Federal Reserve boaid was fearful the ex
tension hill would not pass, so issued an order on
its own account extending the date to next Febru
ary 1. Almost at the sametime the bill did pass and
went up to the president He promptly vetoed it, re-

minding congressthat it better make up its mind
and eitherput an eni? to interlocking bank director
ates or' else repealthe law.

The president'sveto didn't take effect It killed
the bill. But the Federal Reserveboard order was
valid so bank directors can Interlock until Febru--
aiV L

"Sou all know that Washington officials wives
hate to appear two times at formal functions in the

' same dress, which means buying a lot of dreads,
Trying to beat the game,one high ranking lady

went to an exclusive shop and selected two formal
'"" dresses.

"I'll take thesetwo home on trial and return
the one I don't want," she said.

The shop "knew what was up, but didn't know
how to stop it without offending a valuable custom-

tv.'As'expected, the lady wore one dress to a formal
function and a day or so later returned it to the

p, prepared to say she would keep the other.But
a storeclerk had seen a newsreel showing

, wearing this same gown at a formal recep--

WfcNt the Xlne lady entered the shop the clerk
m her in a minute.

,"Dmt Mrs. Fiszlesplits said she, beaming, "You
wenaerrui in uu aress at me reception.

'.Jft in Um mw reel. But I agree with you
adjusting Mere on me snouiaer, 'inen
r."

V ;,.,

tmttwed a Wt, said yes, of course ah6
both, and if the. hep would ad

le very happy, Bt
IT

Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
iMMHMBy Mart Blizard

Chapter 32
ODD BEHAVIOR

Coming toward them was the
slight figure of a woman leaning
on the arm of a tall young man,her
face turned up to his.

Laura and Locke.
As the two couples approached

eachother the airwas. electric.
Cecily could feel Donald Hem

ingway stiffen. She was conscious
of feeling two things in herself at
once: relief to see that Laura wat
safe, a quick stab of Jealousy.

to
Laura's face had beenturned up

Locke's, the way that she,
Cecily, had so often looked at him

Whatever Locke's reaction, none
of them could telL

Laura was nonplussed.She was
startled to seeDonald thereso un

Cecily's presence had
destroyed completely her Joint
plan with Locke to tell ber another
story. Wavesot flushesrose in hei
cheeks, giving her a lok of blatant
guilt

"Hello," she said.There was so
little else to say.

"Hello," Cecily said.
"Nice day for Locke

commented.

The

expectedly.

walking,"

They might all have met casual
ly on Fifth Avenue. Cecily said,
Oh. Locke....I.. ..I don't believe

you know Mr. Hemingway'
They bowed to eachother.
Oh, if only I could call a taxi

and get into it, Cecily thought
Why doesn't somebody say some'
thing! Why did people have to
look guilty?

Laura surprisingly, broke the
silence. "X was just cdmlng in,'
she said. "It was sucTi a beautiful
morning I couldn't resist me im
pulse to take a long walk. I had
no idea it was so late. Then
then I. . . .1 happenedto turn my
ankle and....and Locke came
along and offered me his arm.'

Oh! Is it turned badly?" Cecily
inquired quickly, solicitously,.Any
thing to case this strain. "Mr
Hemingway dropped in to- - take you
to lunch and I.... I thought thai
we might walk out and pick you
up at your place."

Cecily was thinking; Neyci
mind that you know Laura hasn'i
turned her ankle. Fay no atten
tion to the thought that Laura
cottage waa in another direction.

on, thankyou, Donald, I'm. .
I'm afraid that I can't lunch with
you today."

Donald murmured that he was
sorry.

Cecily thought that perhaps the
four of them would spend the real
of their lives as an inanimate
group standing there by the road
side. And how could she spendan
other minute there when she
couldn't meet Locke's eyes?

Bhb bad met them once and foi
the first time sinco she hadknown
him, his glance had dropped be
fore hers. Alter that she couldn'
look at him.

Funny, bow quickly a thought
can dart through your mind, You
can thimc Laura is In her early
thirties, but she is as pretty as
young girl and men like 'Locke
could like girls like Laura. He
might have been'attracted to hei
all the time that he was coming
to see me! '

At last they began t o move
along, Donald walking as though
bis legs were sticks and his mind
was fixed, on mortgages.Mortgagei
to foreclosure,ueciiy inougnt.

Then Lockg said, "Sister Annel
IWk Anne! What, do I see in the

distance? As I live and breathe, a
chariot! Now, milady, you shall
ride--

Speechless
Cecily was never so glad to see

anything In her lite as the ancient
horse-draw-n lumber wagon that
hove into view and drew up be
side them.

"Hi, Dodl" apparently Locke
knew all the natives. "We've got

lady here who has an injured
ankle. So you think you could
balance her on that plank that
serves as your carriage?"

Sod reckonedhe could.
Very tenderly, Donald giving nc

help, Locke assisted Laura to a
comparatively safe spot on the
single plank between the real
wheels.

"When vou eet home and you
mustvgo home directly put that
ankle in water as hot as you can
stand itand keep off it for the rest
of the day. It'll be all right tomor
row, Vm sure."

Cecily, anxious to escape, said,
1 had better go with Laura."

Laura said, "Oh, it Ian t neces
sary, Cecily."

Cecily couldn't believe her ears.
"But I....

Locke's right I really ought to
rest and I'll be good as now to-

morrow. You'd better get back tc
tho shop. Cecily."

"Since Ira leaving .you in good
hands, I'll be getting back to
work," Locke said, as Laura drove
oft. And with no more than a wave
of his hand heturned andwalked
back the way be and Laura had
come.

Pinch me," Cecily whispered
when she could get her voice.

"I beg your pardon," Sonald
said.

Laura called out. "Thank vou for
the invitation, Sonald. Pleaseask
mo another time."

Cecily hadnt seen the expres
sion on Donald's face but she did
see the desolation on Laura's be-

fore her cart rounded a corner in
the road.

Sonald and Cecily, spccchlest
for the first few yards, retraced
their steps. Then Cecily said some-
thing bright about the Yacht Club
dance, getting, she noted, no re
sponse.Somehow she managed tc
keep conversation going until
Donald escortedher to her door,
without once wondering what hit
guest t the inn would think oi
the delay, It was then nearly two
o'clock. An odd hour for lunch in
Vlckeriport.

But would you tell her, please.
if there was anything that wasn t

odd that day? You meetyour best
friend on the road with the man
she knows you are in love with
Fate, that wily playwright, take
trie moment when you start look
ing for her to turn up that old cot--
tonball of a bank, president that
uhe'a fopllsh enough to fall In love
with.

You know perfectly well that
Laura and Locke are not interest-
ed in each other that way. Or do
you? Anyway, you know that
Laura is Incapable of doing any-
thing wrong or unfair,

But why did Laura .have to lie
about it? And why did Sonald
have to 'hear that odious child say
that Laura had not been home all
night?

While ypu'ret asking yourseli
qucstlpni, Miss Stuart, why did
Laura feat you that way? Why
did she sayshe didn'tneed to have
you go home with her? Anyone

with half an eye could see that
there was nothing wrong with hei
ankle.

What had Lock a told. Laura?
That man could get away with

anything! At this very minute
Cecily was prepared to tninK. tnat
he'd murder Laura in her bed to
get away with her wrist-watc- h with
the ten diamond chips.

Also, at that moment Cecily
would like to have strangled some-
one to get rid ot the frustrations
that choked her.

PleaseCome
It seemedto her that day that

every person who came into the
shop came in merely to una some
one to talk to. She discussed ton--

sllectomles with one woman, the
los of nuancesIn translations with
another. She picked out love sto
ries for a fierce-brow-ed old lady,
did up a gift package for an in
valid, hunted down a copy of
James Elroy Flecker for someone
else. She exchangedbooks in the
circulating .department Stamp
Write the date on the card. Six
cents. Fifteen cents. The little
strong-bo- x was filled that day, but
it gavo her no satisfaction.

Sbo got out her cost sheetsand
calculated the cost of taking hei
new stock back to. Now York. She
tried to wrestle with the problcrm
attendant on opening a shop in
New York. But figures flew out of
her mind. She couldn't make her
self write neat columns.

Cecily was fed up with books
With people. With Cecily Stuart

At flvo o'clock she drew the
Venetian blinds in tho window,
banked the fire in the hearth and
put up the fire-scree-n. She tidied
the effects of tho day's business,
put away her cards and put on pei
coat

She was angrily tucking net
hair under her blue felt when the
knocker on the door thudded
heavily.

"No 'more customers," she said
(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules, .
Depart

Trains Kastbound
No. 2 a.m. 8:00 a. ri.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U ......,9":00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No, 1 .......7:10a.m. 7:0a,m.

' Arrive
.8:00 a.m.
8:28 nm.
9:3osvm.
3:20 pjn,

10:40 pan.

12:05 (

4:00 a.m.
9:85 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
7(39

0M3 a.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:43

2:33 a.m.
9:20 a.m.
4:35 pm.

Arrive
TAP

p.m.

p.m.

10:35 pan.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes Eustbound

Depart
3:10o.m
0:34 am
9:43ajn
3:30 p.m.

10:43 pan.

12:10 a.m.
4:00

JD :43 a.m.
2:55p.m.
7:45 pm,

10:00 a.m
3:40 pan
7:60 pxn

710a.m.
10:30 a,m
3:23 pm

11:00 pjn

8:29 p. m. 8:39 p. m
rUMS-WMWI-HM

7:03 p. m. 7tU, p.

s - a. i.
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Hollywood Sights
And Sound

HOLLYWOOD Rouben Mamoullan, the direc
tor, came back to. his office, between sessions of
scoring on "Golden Boy," and he started talking,
right away, about musical backgrounds in pictures.

"I think we've got something Interesting here,"
the tail, black-haire-d young director behind the big
horn rim speckssaid. "You know the story the boy
who is both violinist and prizefighter. We're putting
tho conflicts Into the score the themesot fine violin
musicalternating or fighting with the
of jazz, representing Manhattan lltVlnto which .the
boy is thrown.

We got from there Into the Importanceof musi
cal accompanimentsIP pictures, and I found Mamou
llan rangedon the sldeNpf thosewho like their screen
muslo to tit and not to cover.

Thero'n dramatic effect," hesaid, "in the use
ot music But there's Just asgreat dramain 'silence.
Remindsmo of the story of the old lighthouse--
keeperwho lived alone In his tower. Every morning
at 3 o'clock a shore cannon would boom. The old
man slept right, through it But onemorning at S he
woke up with a start "The cannon didn't go off,'
he. cried. "What's the matter!'

"When I have an Important scene1 don't want
the audienceto follow, even subconsciously, a musi
cal theme I want them to be. entirely attentive to
that scene, its action, its dialogue,"

Mamoullan, by tho way, brought .In "Golden
Boy" four days under schedule as if In answer to
tho criticism that arose on his over-ti- with an
other film he'd prefer to forget called "High, Wide
and Handsome." The feat Is tho more remarkable
when it Is rememberedthat he had, in the title role.
a boy of 21 who had never faceda camerafor a real
acting assignmentbefore Mamoullan picked him for
the part

The director opines that young Bill Holden.did
a" grand Job and hasa real future in films. Provided,
r think he might have added but didn't that Para
mount doesright by Bill on its shareot his contract
with Columbia. Offhand, I'd say tho prospectswere
not too promising. Holden's first film for Paramount,
from whoseobscurestock Tanks Mamoullan snatch
ed him, will be "Golden Gloves," which looks like an
obvious attempt to cash in quickly on his "Golden
Boy" exploitation.

The boy has had, however, as Mamoullan did
point out, a "break" to maintain Hollywood's rame
as CInderellalandfor years to come.

"In" the Caucasus,"says Rouben, "where I come

from the babies are consistently brunettes. The ar
rival of a blonde baby In any home thereis heralded
and sung about- - and the child is called a - 'golden
baby, one destined for great things. Bill Holden, If
InnM hn born there Instead of in O'FaUon. 111.,

would have been a 'golden baby"."

For there was no reason why an obscurestock
player at Paramountshould have been singled out
fnr n maior starring role, no reason other than
freakish chance.

B1U Holden made a test with a girl. It was the
eirl's test not his. The! girl's test, with others,waa
unt fnr Mnmoullan's inspection to fill a lesser role
in his cloture. The girt didn't get the role, but Ma

moullan found In Holden what he hadn't been able
to find in months of search his "Golden Boy.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It seemsto me that evencaptains

who conauer cities could not have a tribute more
sincere thou the waves of cheersthat greet Carl
Hubbell every time be showshis close-croppe-d head
at the Polo Grounds. Carl Hubbell is the greatest
Ditcher the New York Giants have had In many
decades. Ho- Is probably one of the all-tim- e greats.
Last year he underwent an Operation on his crooked
nirf nnun-bon- e. and it looked for awhile as if he
would have to hang up his glove. The boys began
teeing off on Hub, knocking him out ot there. But
even in defeat the cheershe hasreceivednave ncen
greater than any he ever was given in his hey-da-

In recent weeks he has come back a long way
His old left arm is so crooked from throwing that
famed screw-ba-ll that he can't straighten it out Is
is as gnarled and as twisted as the limb of an apple
tree.But it has magic The other day In a close game
Hubbell ran down to tho bull-pe- n to warm up. They
were going to use him In relief. Suddenly a great
roar went up. You thought it must bo for the man
who had Just lashedout a triple. But it wasn't It
was for old Long Pants, who has given more, and
asked less, than any man you will find in the long,
dusty list of Giant heroes.

When he pitches it Is with a long, slow, deliber
ate, oily grace. He never fidgets. He simply uncoils
and lets tho ball float up to the plate, and when it
floats it looks as large as a pumpkin. You think It
would be Impossible to miss It But they do miss it
It does queer things in the air. Roy Stockton, tho
noted St Louis sports writer, calls it a "butterfly"
curve. It flutters and twists in the air like a drunken
wasp. Heywood Broun saysbe neversaw any pitcher
as graceful as Hubbell. .

The most exciting momentsI have had in watch
ing baseballgamesfor many yearswere those blis
tering duels betweenHubbell and Dizzy Dean. Usu-
ally they went into extra innings. SometimesDiz
won, sometimesHub. Usually the score was two to
one. Dlz bad his speed and his famous "fog" ball,
and Hubbell his twisting, butterfly curve. Hubbell
saysthat standing at the plate he hasoften admired
DIz's fast one because it "hums like a quail." Hub
bell Is the only pitcher In baseballthat Deanhas,ever
had any respect for,

In pne of those duels,a crucial game late In the
pennant race, the game rolled Into 'the 10th inning
nothlng-to-bothin- g. Dizzy was magnificent Suddenly
Dick Bartell drove a --ball far into left-cent- field
for a triple. There was no oneout Dlz shook off his
teammates,who began to cluster around hlu as they
always do when a pitcher Is In trouble, and retired
the side on five pitched balls, leaving Bartell strand
ed. In the next Innings Leo Durocher, then playing
shortstop,- droppeda cheap,Chinese pop fly Into the
right field stands fora home run, and. Hubbell was
beaten.Two weeks later, In St Louis, Hubbell and
Dlz were again facing each other in one ot those
desperate,tense duels. It was one-to-o- In the ninth
inning. The Giants had a man, on third base, with
one out Hubbell came to bat He dropped a-- a'hort
fly into center field, and the runner on third base
camt, plunging Into tho plate, a split-secon- d ahead
of Terry Moore a bullet-lik- e throw and Dlz waa
beaten.That's the way those games always went.
heart-breake- right up to the last moment When
Hubbell went to Memphis to have Jbls left arm"op-

erated on, and when the "tog" went out ot Dizzy's
fast pne, something also went out of baseballthat
may never be seeaagain.
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WHO'S WHO IN

THE NEWS
(Continued from Tage 4)

and Jean Thornton, of Stanton,1
who have been attending the sum-
mer session ot Sul Ross.

Sirs. Riley Lovelace and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Keador have returned
after a two-wee- k vacation in Cor-
pus Christl wherethey stayed with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Lovelace.

Dr. and Mrs. Wolfe have
returned from a vacation spent in
the Ozarks. They were accompanied
by Miss Lua Jamesof Dallas.Their
trip took them to Mt Caylor.and
Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Brennand.
former residents ofBig Spring, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gie--
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gilford have
returned from Lueders, Texas,
where they were called due to the
Illness of Mrs. R. H. Gtfford.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondPitts and
son, Blllle, ot El Pasoarc visiting
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flc'wellen for
a few days.

Mr. and Sirs. C. E. Talbot, their
son, Harold, their daughter, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, and her three children,
Clifton Lee, Mary Lunelle and June,
nave returned from Corpus Christ!
where tney spent ten days vaca-
tioning.

Burke Summers left Frldav fai
Kerrvillo where he will be Joined
DV his son. Burke. Jr.. for a ten.
day vacation trip to Houston, Gal-
veston and Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornui Wnnfon unit
daughter, Sarah Katherine, are on
a weekend fishing trip on Devils
river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mormn nnd
Frank Morgan have gone to Ama-rill- o

tor a visit
Kathleen Williams rrtnmi

from-Sa- Angelo after a three-da-y

wim ner granaparents.
Mamie Maria Illckson fnr

Abilene Frldnv in vlult hm. mint
Mrs. Aivin Viereirire. Shn nlnnp in
go to Dallas a while before com
ing nome and will be gone a week
or uays.

Dorothv Wiotan. whn lm. tn.
aucuuiuis me summer session at
a. w. u. in Jort worth, has re
turned nome.

Rev. It E. Day of Port.Arthur
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
iticnaroson a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. May and
dauchter. Marv Evi-lv- n of rnn
cordla, Kas, are visiting Mr. and
airs, jonn sorter. They have been
acre since weanesday.

Mr. and Mra. WrA v....-.
Oklahoma City have becn vlsltins
Miin. xuwjjer a parents, Mr, and
Mrs. R. P. Simmons and her sis-
ters, Mrs. A. McDonald of Quite
Wells, and Mr. t 'v w.ht. -

welt" They returned home Satur--
uuy gauming.

Oae Day Service
Ob

Cleaning and Pressing
Master Cleaners
Wayne 8?abourne. Prop.

487 E, 3rd Phone 1813
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PatsyRuth Hasley--
.

Given A Party On
Twelfth Birthday

Mrs. Ray Hasley entertained hei
daughter,Patsy Ruth, witba parti
on her 12th birthday n her horns
Friday. The guests played garnet
and Billy Montgomery.won a prize
The birthday cake was dellclousl
white with pink and green trim
mlngs and punch and'all'day suck
ers were served with it

The guestswere Wallace Wilson
Verla May Ache, Doris, Ernie Le
and Shirley Ache, Mary Nell Dea
son, Billy Velvln, Darlene Mont
gomery, Billy Montgomery, Jerri
uye, uiauaaine Hesley, Jimmy Vet
vin, Norma Faye Hasley," Wilms"
Maxwell, BlUy Rae Griffith an
Mrs. Harry Montgomery who as
slsted in serving.

asa.u. s. pat.orr.

IOOT BCCR
At

MILLER'S
PIO STAND
ur Service

(10 East Third St

SALES

and
SERVICE.

Supplies JL9
Thomas Typewriter Exc
Phone 06 107 Main

Weekly Comic Papers
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. P. Smith. Prop.
Ice Cold Watermelons

Buy From Your Grocer
Or Phone
1161 ;

SaowHito Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES I -

Ttw Dally HoraW Sta(io
Mud! Crawford HolH
"Uftd 0, Yew



PackTo School'MovementIs GainingMomentumHere
Vaccinations

eRequired
TMs Year

Wlthtbc short apace of a scant
twovcokj separatingchildren from
tho opening dato of Big Spring
sobools,','the "back to school" move
ment .was unmistakably In tho air
Saturday.

School officials announced the
completion of a $2,300 WPA project
which has hod as Its objective the
refurnishing of eight of "the 11
buildings maintained by .the local
district. W. C. Blankenship declar-
ed most of them to bo In the best
condition for the opening"of schools
possibly slnco they wero first con
structed. Omitted from the clean
up program were the new gymnos--
ium, College Heights" elementary
school and tho administrative build-
ing.

A larger percentageof children,
complying with the new smallpox

Announcing . .

IBB?-- ,

The formal
openingof the

MAU DEL
BEAUTS--

SHOP in
the J'& W Fisher

Aug. 28th
7:00 Til 9:00 p. m.

Tefreshments
t music

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US TV. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE M

'5

-

'

thaneverbefore.

Mtfl iiiiiii'ilfi n"

vaccination edict of the school
board, had only tears to remind
them of once mildly sorearms.Oth
ers had Just been "scratched' and
still others have until tho opening
day on September 11 to be vac-
cinated In order to be enrolled In
the school.

ResumeStadium Work
Temporarily shut down because

of WPA payroll fund depletionfor
the period, the high school stadium
project northwest of Highland Park
was due to be resumedWednesday
on a. double shift,
basis In order to have it ready for
uso by time for the first game on
September29.

Restrained from active practice
sessionsunUl September1 under
an lnterscholostlo league ruling,
Coach Pat Murphy's high school
football huskieswere ready to turn
out for tho .first workout Friday
morning.

On the same day, the Garner
(Knott) Independentschool district
will classify lis 10th and 11th grade
students in preparation for open
lng of school on the following

Other Independent school dis
trict In this areaopeningon Sep
tember 4 are GardenCity and Coa
homa and tho Stanton Mexican
ward school. Remaining Stanton
schools open the next day.

Another largo enrollmentwas an
tlclpatcd by local school 'district
officials. The census totals stood
at 3,401 as approved by the state
department of education, a slight
train over lust vear. However, there
wero Indications that several new
families have moved here during
recent weeks.

The board oftrustees last week
conducteda public hearing on the
proposed $194,000 budget for the
1939-4- 0 term and set September11,
the same day as the school open-
ing, as the time for .adopting the
fiscal document" for the year.

Reports drifting into the admin
Istrative offices Indicated that all
of the 88 teachers Included In the
nine-scho- ol system would be on
hand for the first day's work.

Meanwhile, high school supervis
ors were busy making transcrip
tion of credits for lost year's sen
tors who plan to enter the colleges
and universities for further acade
mic training.

Lamesa TamesOilers
LAMES A, Aug. 26 UP) Jack

Williams tamed the Pampa Oilers
here tonight with a four hit pitch
ing performance- to give Lamesa
4--1 win. Lamesa, however, trailed
until a fat eighth inning salted the
'game away.

Grabek and Bummers; Williams
and Bates.

To are for else!

'jM dirt excess

1, If

To Fit

J. V.

CAPPS CLOSES IN
ON NELL IN RACE
FOR BAT HONORS

Gordon Nell, ruggedoutfielder, badly during the
week but managedto keen the WT-N- M lcaaue battlnz lead with a
mark of .377.

He Is six points ahead of Capps, Big Spring, who beat out
Johnny Stone'savcrago of .370, by a slnglo point

Nell was sctUng tho pace In runs batted In with 167, home runs
with 39, doubles with 60 and total hits with" 175.

Big Tex Walton was out In front in triples with 10 to his
credit.

Player, Team AB R
Nell, Pampa 464 123
Wilson, Borger 134 24
Capps, Big Spring 429 100
Stone, CIqvIs 449 105
Spencer, Borger 139 40

Amarlllo 123 37
Guynes, Pampa-Lames-a 394 109

Clovls 457 99
A Borger ... 123 45
Nichols, Amarlllo 470 74
Stasey,Big Spring 482 115
Stevens,Lubbock 418 93
Ratllff, Clovls 360 77
Malvlca, Lm-P- m 484 83
Fullenwider, Lamesa, 418 96
Carr,"Lubbock 513 109
Seitz, Pampa 466 126
Sanders,Amarlllo 382 74
Miller, Lubbock 362 80
Hancy, LameBa 475 108
Smith, Clovls 398 75
Holt, .Amarlllo 421 88
L. Pampa 283 46
Spanglcr, Lamesa 40i 86
Bailey, Pampa 406 104
Zorko, Lubbock ....... 397 112
Parker, Lubbock 415 81
Taylor, Lubbock 456 90
Kerr, Midland 279 66
Everson. Midland 421 81
Rabe, Amarlllo 286 34
Watklns. Lubbock .... 456 94

Big Spring ... 492 101
Walton, Big Spring ... 432 100
WoUn, Big Spring .... 164 20
Pietras, Pm-B- 3 317 .61
Wooten, Lamesa 403 63

BS-P-m ...... 255 46
Loyd, Big Spring ...... 461 95
Berndt, Big Spring ... 349 46

Player, Team ,80
Gorski,
Harris,
Marek,
Hunt, Clovls
Janicek,

Brldwell,

Your ProgressiveBate ReductionMakes Your Gas CheaperEachMonth
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T'Xi', &Drafta. "cold BDots" andstale air are not recommended any
-- Ni- v,'PIow Up Baby." Nor they good anyone

slumped

Billy

Saparlto,

:i& ventedheatine-- rive vou cure, circulating warmth
fek" vays . . . they provide uniform heat from floor ceiling . . healthful
21Mv3;, nnmilttniilnff tVinf ronnlipn pvftrv mmw. Thfiv end forever "cold

spots," drafts, and moisture.

m
ill

Monday,

Our 'Winter Comfort SALE'
makes possible for you modernize your heating equipment less cost

0 DISCOUNT
$ siYT. ATT AAC UT?. A WTKSd. A "DOT T A

- PaymentsDeferredUntil Oct. Desired

' ' Terms Your Budget
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i
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KENNEY, Mgr.

Pampa's

Spring's

Batting Average

Altenburgh, . .

Harrison;
Summers,

..

Summers, ..

Decker,

.

'

H 2B 3B HR SB BB RBI SO
175
60

169
166

61
45

143
160
44

163
166
143
123
164
138
167
160
123
110
151
126
132
89

125
126
122
128
16
85

128
87

138
148
125

46
88

106
67

120
S3

60
12
34
34
12
10
29
39

7
35
30
22
30
32
26
30
38
32
25
10
18
20
19
24
24
27
19
32
18
23
19
27
20
25
11
23
17
18
21
15

Pitchers'

4' 38

10
6
1
7
8
2
2

10
10

6"

8
9
4
6
1
9
8

1
3
4
0
1
2

.

39
1

17
12
0
6

11
10
7
6

22
11
7
6

14 14

15

6
5

20
4
2
1
6
6

18
11
6

11
4
8
2
6
S

IS
0
1
1
0
8
1

10
1 .

14
21
12
S

27
12

6
6

21
13
21
19
10
17
42
18
10
14
4

12
6

21
24
22
18
16
12
9
8

32
27
20

3
10
3
6

10
1

45 167
IT 23
71
83"

19
16
61
45 105
35 82
39 82
60 120
66 10
39 83
10 74
28 112
60 9T
66 85
52 68
60 103
34 65
37
43
34
60
82
87
72
68
36 42

G CO B? R H ER BB
Lb 32 13 221 124 196 133 119

Lb 26 15 171 77 171 63 101

BS 35 232 123 219 105 68 138

20 133 77 146 64 46 107

BS 30 176 116 196 88 136

Bahr, BS ..... 31 15 172 139 175 114 133 137

Margavio, Am 21 10 137 92 154 67 47 77

Hausman,Bg 14 12 117 67 109 46 49 99

RamsdeU, BS 5 0 30 20 41 17 14 22

Lb 33 13 190 106 69 68 119

Vannoy; Pm 33 24 238 143 249 101 74 147

tjj

in manualon
Bring

nns-fir- annliances al--
to

it to at

TSTni7C

SERVICE VUY COMPANY

X GAS;YOUR QUICK, CLEAN,. ECONOMICAL SERVANT

BA

Averages

47
65
69
67
64 118

75
101

98
63

22
12
11 82

179

88
41
68
40
86 140

48
32

63

W
17
17
19

13
14

8
2

13
18

SATURDAY RESULTS

MG M1UNQ DAJLT WtHALD

79
S

66
57
8
9

35
66
14

"

33
60
37
85
28
81
67
39
78
63
49
31
66
13
60

65 86
31
74
35
69
21
92
20

21 19

27

45

11

10

44
68
34
57
59

L
S
S
8
5
6
7
8
4
1
7

10

.377

.373

.371

.470

.367

.366

.363

.363

.358
'M7
.345
.342
.32
.339
.330
.328
.322
.322
.320
.318
.317
.314
.314
.312
.310
.310
.308
.307
.305
.304
.304
.303
.301
.289
.280
.278
.263
.263
.260
.238

Pet
.850
.850
.704
.688
.684
.667
.667
.667
.667
.650
.643

..STANDINGS..
'

"WT-N- M Xeagua
'BIO SPRING 6, Borger 4.

ClovlK 8, Lubbock 1.
Lamesa 4, Pampa 1.
Amarlllo 12, Midland 4.

American League
New York 6, St Louis 1.
Chicago 6, Boston 6.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 8.
Detroit 6, Washington S.

National League
New York 6-- Pittsburgh 2--

Cincinnati 6-- 1, Brooklyn 2--

St Louis 1, Philadelphia 0--

Chicago 8--8,' Boston 1.

STANDINGS - -

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet,

Lubbock 40 17 .702
Pampa 34 24 .680
BIG SPRING ....32 27 .M2
Midland '. 20 27 JS18

Borger 29 30 .492
Clovls 24 32
Lamesa 23 37 .383
Amarlllo 20 37 ,331

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 84 84 .712
Boston 72 44 .621
Chicago 66 S3 .551
Cleveland 63 64 .53;
Detroit 62 66 .62E
Washington 60 70 .411
Philadelphia 40 78 .33E

St Louis 33 82 .287

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 72 44 .621
St Louis 67 48 .58!
Brooklyn . 59 48 .651
Chicago 60 64 MS
New York 68 50 .608
Pittsburgh 52 62 .456
Boston" 49 65 .430
Philadelphia 36 76 021

WHEItE THEY PLAY

WT-N- League
LAMESA AT BIO SPRING.
Clovls at Pampa.
Borger at Amarlllo.
Lubbock at Midland.

AMARILLO, LUBBOCK
PLAYERS MEET FOR
TOURNEY HONORS

LUBBOCK, Aug. 56 UP) Paul
Gore, slender Amarlllo golf artist,
canned a t' putt on the 18th,
green late this afternoon for a
birdie 8 and a one-u- p victory over
the Lubuock favorite and tourna-
ment medalist, Lofton Burnett

The victory moved Goro Into
Sunday's. le finals of the Lub-blc-k

Country Club invitation
tournament with Murl Tripp, Lub-
bock Country Club - Invitation
all local tournaments this season.
Tripp todayshot pat golf for a doz-

en holes in bis semi-fin- al match
to defeat J. D. Hhuon, Lubbock.

Gore won from Jim Marshall,
Lubbock, 8 and 7, Irv the quarter
finals this mqrnlng, while Tripp
was taking out -- Ed Dohertyf Lub-
bock, 7 and 9

St. Louis Clips
PhilsLi Pail--,

5-0,1-
1-4

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 26 UP
Tho St Louis Cardinals smashed
tho Phllllcs-fo- r 12 hits to take tho
second game of a double header
11 to 4 today. Tho. Cards took tho
first game 5 to 0, Curt Davis re
gistering his 18th win of the sea
son and Klrby Hlgbe his first loss
in five starts.

St Louis, ... .110 020 0016 10 0
Philadelphia COO 000 000--0 10 1
C. Davis and' Padgett: Hlgbe.

Kerksleck, Hafey and Millies.
Secondgame:
St Louis 022 010 0421112 0
Phlladejphla 010 000 030 4 9 0
Bowman, Shoun and Padgett

Owen; Pearson,Kerksleck, Hafey,
Hoffman, Hlgbe and v. Davis.

WALTERS WINS 21ST
AS CTNOY SPLITS

BROOKLYN, Aug. 20 UP) The
Dodgers divided a double header
with the Cincinnati Reds today by
taking the second game 6 to 1 on
Hugh Casey's steady eight hit
pitching and an attack featured by
Dolph Camllll's 22nd homer. A five
run rally In tho eighth gave tho
Reds the opener6 to 2 for Bucky
Walters' 21st victory.

First game:
Cincinnati ...000 000 0505 5 1
Brooklyn ...020 000 0002 2 2
Walters and Lombard!; Hamlin,

Tamulls and Phelps.
Secondgame:
Cincinnati ...000 000 010 1 8 1
Brooklyn ...024 000 OOOx 6 9 1
Nlggellng, L. Moore, Grissom and

Hersbberger; Casey and Phelps,
Todd.

GIANTS SWEEP SERIES
WITH PITTSBURGH BUCS

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 UP) Cliff
Melton shut out the Pittsburgh
Pirates8 to 0 on three hits today
to give the Giants a sweep of their
double header after Mel Ott had
pointed the way to a 6 to 2 victory
In the first game with two home
runs. Frank Demaree hit a home
run with one on for New York in

In a Variety of Designs!

SWEATERS
Pure
Wool! 98c

The kind no girl would go back
to school wlthoutl Short sleeve
types,with crew, square, boat
and saddle necklines. Some
with Byron, collars. In lovely
solid colors. Sizes 8 to 16.

Children's ANKLETS
New Dark Colors for
School. Elastic n

All Sites .... 1UP

CREPE SOLE
OXFORDS o no
For School .... L VO
See the Picture' in Life

Magazine

.1

the second fame.
First game:
Pittsburgh ,.000 000 2002 6 1

New Tork ..801 000 llx 6 8 0
Kllnger and 8usee; Schumacher,

Walter, Brown and Dannlng.
Second game:
Pittsburgh ..000 000 000 0 8 1

New Tork ..020 403 OOx 8 9 0
Bowman, Swift and Mueller;

Melton and Dannlng.

CUBS CONTINUE ADVANCE
BY LICKING BEES TWICE

BOSTON. Aug. 26 UP) The Chi
cago Cuba continuedtheir late sea
sonsurgetoday by sweepinga dou
ble header from the Boston Bees
by Identical scoresof 8 to 1. Tho
double victory gave the Cubs a rec
ord-- or 18 triumphs In their last 17
games.

Tops.

First game:
Chicago 015 010 0108 12
Boston .....U00 000 000 1 8
French and Mancuso: Fctte, Er--

rlckson, Frankhouse and Lopes,
Masl, Garbark.

Second game:
Chicago 203 003 0008 12
Boston 000 001 0001 7
Pageand Hartnett; Turner, Lan--

nlng and Lopez, Andrews.

SOX TRIM COWBOYS
MIDLAND, Aug. 26 UP) Ama

rlllo flared up with three big up

risings tonight to hand the Mid

land Cowboys a 12--4 lacing. Leon-

ard and Joo Plet wero lambasted
for 16 baseblows by Sox batsmen,

Amarlllo 000 340 01412 16

Midland 001 000 021 4 8

Hendrlx and Welland; Leonard,
Plet and Kerr.

Clovis Drubs Hubbcrs
LUBBOCK, Aug. 26 UP) Lub

bock's league leading Hubbers
were subduedtonight by Clovls, 8--
1 behind the masterful three-h- it

twirling of Roscoe Hunt for the
New Mexico team. At the same
time Clovls shelled Kramer for 14
safetiesand the Hubbers aided the
cause with five mtscues afield.
Clovls 202 000 1128 14. 0
Lubbock .......000010 0001 8 5

Hunt and Maupln; Kramer and
Miller.

Girls' New Sunny
Tucker

DRESSES
Lovablo'and Tub-abl-e

' In Fall Styles

98
Smartest little school
frocks you ever did see!
With all the latest points-pu- ffed

pockets, lingerie
trimmings, Peter Pan col-

lars, shirred and flared
skirts . . . you choose! In
poplins, prints and

Sizes1 to 10.
Reg.

New Fall Styles!

GIRLS' SKIRTS

Economy
Priced! 98c

All wool flannel, rayon-and- -

wool Shetland's and plaids!
Hip, bodice, suspenderstyles,

SCHOOL BAGS

49c
Plaids, Tweed or Gaberdine,
Waterproof, Leather Shoulder
Straps or Top Handles.

WOOD PENCILS
7" Q lit Tops and iRed Rubber Erasers 1C

DICTIONARY

Webster's 433 Pages, or
with Illustrations CiDC

McGeheeLoses

In Austin. 9--3

AUSTIN, Aug. M CD Corpus
ChrlsU won tho TAA.F, state
Softball championshipby defeat'
lng Kllgore, 5--4, coming from be-

hind for tho second timeto take
the title,
AUSTIN, Aug. 26-T- he McGehee

Super Service Softball team, Big
Spring, was eliminated In a second
tc-un- game of the stato TAAF
tournament here Friday afternoon
by CorpusChrist!; The South Tex-an-a

won out 9--3, behind ths eight
hit pitching of Tyson.

Red Denham and Bobby Savage
divided pitching duties for Big
Spring.

BUFFS WB1P CATS
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26 CD The

Houston Buffs built up an early
lead and squeezed out a 7--5 victory
over the Fort Worth Cats In the
final and deciding game of the
series here tonlnht
Houston 100 014 001 7 8 2
Fort Worth ...000 000 041 5 10 0

Nownk, Krlst Dickson and Tur
ner; Corbctt, Moon, Horton and
Linton.

t

graduated

LOOSE

SHREVEFOUT WINS 1

DALLAS, Aug. 2 UP)
held the Dallas to four

widely here to--,

night as the Shreveport woa
tho gamo of the season be

tho 5 to 2.

Loulslanans' victory, easily
achieved, broke a six-ga-

streak for the Rebs.
Shreveport . , 002 5 8 2
Dallas . ......000 010 001 2 4 1

Buy

Grade"A"
Raw Milt

SeH Only
Grade "A"

Pasteurized

Top 0' the Morning To You

. . . From YourFavorite Grocer!

Two weeks from tomorrow school bells ring out again, caffiag

tho youth of Big Spring'back to books and another term of
rcadln't wrltln' and 'rlUimotlc This summonsto study also calls
for alert minds andhealthy bodies and that'swhere we come la!
You'll find new, vigorous-appetite- prevailing In your camp when
this back-to-scho-ol movementgetsunderway , and at ROB-

INSON'S you'll f Ind all the health-givin- g necessaryto meet
tills new seasondemand . . . Plan now to shop ROBINSON

for an abundant of energy foods.

EveryThing A Child Needsfrom Headto
FootIn theStyles ChildrenWant And
At PricesParentsLike to Pay. Eco-
nomy's Sake,ShopPenney'sFirst!

Mothers! They'reAll Fast Color!

BOYS SHIRTS

Super Little Macs!

Boys' Overalls

Sanforized
Shrunk

69c
New
patterns for fit!
Heavy denlro.

LEAF BINDERS

10c
With 40 ruled sheets! Double

ring loose leaf binder with

hard paper covering.

You Save 20 When You Buy

Supplies At Penney!

Bo Items 4c

10c Items 80

Jackie:
Reld Rebels

scattered safeties
Sports

last
tween teams,

The
winning

.020 100

We Only

Wo

MHk

foods

shelves supply

For

dur-

able

Fancy
Percales!49c

Miles aheadin stylo at BIG
savings! Quality percales
in neat fast color patterns

the designs BOYS like!
Neatly tailored in generous
sizes for growing boys!
BIG values all around!

BOYS' LACK SOCKS

Elastic
Tops! 10c

No garters needed! Bright,
subdued, wide narrow
stripes! Full, finely combed
cotton.

OXIUDE CALLS
'Stripes andBlues.
For Boys.
Good Heavy Buck 101

BOYS' SHIRTS
AND SHORTS

Fast Color Shorts 1A.
Swiss Rib Shirts ta,lUC

BOYS' KHAKI
PANTS

Good Grade. OA-F- ast

Color ... I
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning- -

New. '
Morning Roundup.
News.
Francis Kayc, Organist.
Morning Hymns.
W. Leo O'Danlcl.
Sllm's Octane Ooys.
Meditations of Cavalry.
From Now York World Fair.
American Radio - Warblers.
Harry Farbman.
Betty and Buddy.
Texas ParksProgram.
Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Palmer Ho'uso Orchestra.
Al Donahuo's(Jrchcstra.
Assembly of God.
Bay It With Music
TexasHall of Fame.

1 Paseo Troubadors.
Haven of Rest.
Nobody's Children.
Van Alexander's Orchestra.
Summcrtlmo Concert.
Everett Hoagland's Orch.

Sunday Evening
Melodic Strings.
Bill Carlson'sOrchestra.
Stan Lomax.
Design for Melody.
Goldman Band Concert.
TSN Variety Hour.
Good Will Hour.
Eddie Gibbon's Orchestra.v

Heart of the West.
News.
Harry James' Orchestra.
Johnnie Davis1 Orchestra.
Goodnight. v

Monday Morning
News. .
Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Francis Kaye, Organist.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Motcnlf.
Gall Northe.
Sally's Sallies.
Keep Fit To Muslo.
Uncle Jeremiah. '
Danc-o-patlon-s.

MODEST MAIDENS

efficiency

ADVENTURES PATSY

WHY, VOU OUD
WE WERE JUST

BE0INNINS TO TMAT

ABOUT BElNa A
MlLLIOMAlRE

60T A Art'
POCKET .fr'HELP

10)18 Personalities la tft ksad--
lines.

:30 Variety Program,
:45 Piano Impressions.
:00 News.
03 Weights and! Measures.
15 Neighbors.
30 Ralph Orchestra
45 Men of the Range.

Monday Evening
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30. Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Lest We Forget
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 Jimmy Gnnignn's Orches

tra.
1:30 Ran Wilde's Orchestra.
2:00 Toe Tapping Time.
2:15 Moods In Music.
2:30 Crime and Death Take. No I

Holiday.
2:45 It's Dance Time.
3:00 News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Reveries Orlne Hughes.
3:45 Songs Without Words.
4:00 Dorothy StevensHumphreys.
4:15 Margaret Sanders.
4:30 Wlshart Campbell.
4:45 Brushwood. Mercantile Com-

pany.
Monday Evening

5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:45 Easy Swing.
6:00 Lew Preston.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Ace Brlgode's Orchestra.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
7:15 TSN Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Author! Author!
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Everett Hoagland's Orch.
8:30 Pageant of Melody.
9:15 WesternNocturne.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Harry James Orchestra.
10:30 Eric Madriguera's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Mr. Clunk is ournew expert."
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ThreatOf InsectDamageTo HowardCottonDiminishes
pry Weather
HehxsFight
Oh Worms

In this raomcntof crises,Howard
county farmers Saturday breathed
paster for they .apparently had'

weathered the first onslaught of
JoSocjls.. threatening the cotton
crop.

From over many areas of the
cpunty'e farming sectionscame

diminishing worm damage
and momentary control of the

' situation,
Dry weather of the past week

played Into the .farmers' handsand
'they poisoned with telling effect.
' Many cotton producers reported
ieafworm damage in their fields
virtually checked. Others said that
the infestation had been reduced
sharply and to a .point that it did
'not constitute, a major threat to
the crop. ,l't

County Agent O. Griffin com
mentcd that .''wfe.Ve either got rid

Mrs. Qjb4ro Green

. , . fomferly .connected with
Suzanne's.Is jiow in charge of
our Millinery Department, and
Bho invites her friends to visit

. her here forStctson, Brook
Hollow. V. J3. FIsk --and other
make hats.'

THE. VOGUE
121 E. 3rd Big Spring

i

-

of them, or this la the' lull before
the storm,"

Whllo there Is a possibility that
lcafworms may yet hit the cotton
and leaveU ragged before farmers
can again check them, tho next se
rious damagewas . due to come
from bollworms.

In their case, however, it was
noted that much of the cotton has
fruited already to the point, where
a fair crop of bolls will not be seri-
ously, affected. This will nbf hold
true for young cotton, and thosb
whegot theirs Into-th- e ground late
In Juno may look for the bollworm
hoard within the next two weeks. t

Producers reported a variety of
Insects in 'the cotton this year. In
addition to lcafworms and 'boll-- '
worms, fleas have worked 'on ciU
ton to suckle its !lfo.he latter in
sect was later than usual thisyear
and so far has not caused appreci
able harm.

On the other side, a specie of
spiders'and ants have appearedin
fields and apparently have used
their appetitesto Work a sort of
natural control on the destructive
creatures. Definitely outMs the
threat of grasshapper damage.
Less grasshopperswere reported In
the field this seasonthan' In many
years.

With at least two bales already
ginned, indications are that, more
will roll to town this week with tho
volume Increasing the first week
In Septemberand gradually gain-
ing momentum until full stride Is
hit the last week in Septemberp
the first of October. N

What will the county's yield' be?
None In touch with tho situation
yould yet say, but prospects as
they now stand, indicate that the
15,000 bale mark will be easily pass-
ed. This is far better than was
promised a month ago.

THE WORLDS GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Netcspaper

n rtcord for you the world'sclean,construcUredoings. The Monitorcotj not wpiolt crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore them.tiH f"""' ' them. featuresfor busy men and an theincluding the WeeUj Magazine BccUon.

The Christian SciencePublUhlnr Society
One, Norway Street, Boston. Massachusettsf?0'" "7 rebecrlpUonto The Christian Science Monitor forperiod ox

,!SlS.,i?0 mnUl M-- ' months IS.0O 1 month $1.03Baturday Issue. Including Magazine Section: 1 year J.0. Issues 2Zc

Nam . .

Address
SMmpirCcpy'ZRtqutit '

r v' - r"r- - t, t F" "

LONG MAY IT WAVE London school children demonstratea new "wave'; crossing--,

dobterT becauselone double-fil- e processionstied up traffic. JPupUs miss at curbs, cross on slcnal.

67 YearsTell
TheStory Of
Ward Growth

From a 1214 foot room to one of

the world's largest merchandise
organizations the brief outline of
Montgomery ward & ;o. a nisiory

reads like a modernI industrial
fairy tale. It is the story of how
two young men with a small cap-

ital and a big Idea founded the
world's first mall order business.

The name"MontgomeryWard" If
taken directly from one of He

jtxl

SBBBBB
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founders, A. Montgomery warn. waa ..et the buyer beware."
Early interested in. merchandising,Wftrd that by substituting
varu iraMcu CV"-"J-" "'" the Rule" hewould be able

country as a salesman. He de-rr- f ofter R better TOerchandlslng
piored me loci ina me accept,erv)co t(J rura, arcag He Interest.

of businesstowards 1U cub-- Ld a frlend n. Thorne. In

SHOOK TIRE CO.

TIRE SALE

FREE!

Get Readyfor Safe
Holidays With

ERLING
Vapor Cured

TIRES
Buy The First Tire

Current List Price
The SecondA- 1-

5 0 Current
List
Price

The Only Heat Ventilated Tire On The Market!

NEW TUBE With Each Tire
PurchasedDuring Sale

Here'syour chanceto play SAFE, and SAVE, on holiday tripe. We
don't put on manysalesof this kind, but when we do, we put it on in. a

Wayl Seeua today and savemore on your Tires and TubesI

"BIG SPRING'S LEADING TIRE STORE'. .

SHOOKTIRE CO
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MONTGOMERV WARD
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"Golden
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GEORGE It. THORNE

their idea as a "wildcat" venture,
they rented a tiny room on North
Clark street in Chicago.

The response to their flrtjt "cir
cular," in which they promiucd
"satisfaction guaranteed or your

I money back," was much greater
than the two partners ever
dreamed. Their small stock was
.quickly sold out.

After a short while the small
place could not accommodate all of
their stocks, so they moved to
larger quarters.The famous Towei
building, a Chicago landmark on
Michigan boulevard, was erectedby
the firm In 1900, and not long
thereafter, the company began to
build largo branch mail ordci
bousesat strategic shipping centers.
Today there are .nine such 'branch

I houses,covering the country from
coast to coast.

Jn 1928, the company entered
I new field of merchandising . .
the retail store. The Idea of over

er service originated with
the opening of a "display store," in
which the companymerely Intended
to exhibit selected Items from the
catalog. So 'insistent were cus
tomers that they bo allowed to take
merchandise with them that the
firm decided to experimentwith an
actual retail store. The response
to thesenew unit resultedin rapid
expansion,so that today, 67 yean

I oner us lounding, the companv
operates oyer 600 retail units Jn
addition to Its huge mall order
business.

LOUISIANA OFFICIAL
INJURED IN CRASH

AUSTIN,' Aug, 2S 0D James
I A. Noe of Monroe, Louisiana state
senator and candidatefor governor

I
received a mild brain --concueslpn,
extensive., scalp lacerations, and

I two broken Hbs. today when his
automobile,overturned on ft hlgh--

Iwav west of here.
Hospital attendants said tonight

I he was resting-wel-l and bis condit
ion was satisfactory.The attending
physician said Noe probably

I
have to ttny In Austin "several
days."

Noe. bis wife, their daughter.
mm Gray Noe, and tbelr chant--

IOUSTON BUILDING
OVER 17 MILLION
Dy the Associatedfross

Houstons building permits for
tho. year swelled to J17,1T7,625 with
addition of $281,480 worth issued
last week.

Dallas, in second place for Texas
cities reporting, had $163,108 for
the week, laklnc a total of J6.662
viv lor tne year.

west University place. Houston
suburb, reported $8,600 for the
week.

would

,uoo,ouu jor uio year,
City Week Year

Austin $155,305 $5,522,720
Amarillo 82,835 1,824,347
Fort Worth 89.0C6 4,060,890
Port Arthur .... 65,160 728.011
El Paso 80.980 1.267.991
Galveston 37,109 987,270
Corpus Chrlstl .. 30,700 3,260,708
Lubbock 28.543 1,939,922
Wichita Falls ... 27,314 638,620
Tyler 23,182 574.618
Big Spring 20.568 230,740
Odessa 15,025 399,348
Abilene 12,745 469,305
McAllen 12,530 272.040
LMldland-- .......i 3,725 462,130

Radio Group
Is Organized 1 of

will

fected Friday eveningby amateut hero

radio operators in a session at the I The body of a' eoventh, Candy

hnl. O'Neal, 68; was sent to Helton for

Namedto head the new unit unu . rnsh Thursday1 1 n....
permanent officers are elected t Intent. ScrvKcs will Te held hero
k...,i. m v Rnntmnn for M. E. Coker of Crane,Mr. and

" "; Mrs. Gale Boynton of Goldsmith.
president, and Walter Fcrnald j w . Thompsonand her

two dauchters. Jncauellne and
Sixteen amateurs, 12 or their Gcraldlne,all of Goldsmith.

licensed oucrators. were on nanc
for the Initial session..

Scth Parsons. In a talk on safe START REA WORK IN
ty, dcmonsiraica iuo nccu tut ucv
tor construction of amateur tqulp- -

ment and urged precautlpnarj
measureson the part of tho opera
tor.

"rto matter," said Parsons, 'how
careful you are, there Is alway.
tho possibility of something gulni
amlsc, or of touching .hr wrong
thing by accident." Ho also out
lined the basic steps to meet emer
gonclcs of this nature.

Jack Hodges alluded to the park
of ttmateur In maintain
ing communicationduring iimea oi
disaster, declaring that "with
portable, battery powered equip
ment communicationcan be main
tained from a locality whtn nl.
other means have been cut olf.
Hodges will addresstho unu at a
later dato on tho ra ive Hnl
octween operators and the Rcc
Cross.

Meetings will be held weekly or.
Thursday evenings until pcrma
nent organization is perfected. At
tending tho Friday session were
Dick Hooper, C. G. Warner,Thomoi
Coffee, Wadcll Welch, Varncl.
Fleming, Adrian dcOraffcnrcld,
Bcrl Martin, Walter Fcrnald, Me.
Boatman, Howard Carmack, Jacl.

Scth Parsons and JimmU
Laird of Big Spring,.and Olan Cox,
Roy Avers and Carl Fletcher oi
Coahoma.

Public Records
Bulldlrlr rcrinlls

Curry Brothers, to store
at 117 Main street, $450.

J. F. McCrary, to erect building
at 118 Main. $400.

Albert Darby, for one-roo- m addi
tion to residenceat 1703 Gregg
street. $4.00.
Marriage License

JackOliver, O'Donnell, and
O'Donnell.

Now Cars
Aldep Thomas, Dodge sedan.
B. Hanks, Ford tudor.
J. P. Riddle, Chevrolet coupe.
'W. T. Edwards, Plymouth coupe.

y, &

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR SIX SET TODAY

ODESSA, Aug, 26 W)-J- olnt

funeral servicesfor six victims
truck-automobi-le crash between

Tcxon and Rankin be held
tomorrow.

burial.
occurrca

secretary-treasure- r.

operators

Hodges,

Joyce
Hlncs,

EASTLAND COUNTY
EASTLAND, Aug. 26 (JV)- -A.

Thomas, project,

iiflll

f I

the Counties

Electric
tnd, said today work begin

Thursday on the construction of.

218 miles of rural
Dower lines In Eastland county to

Jscrvo 497 families.
The REA recentlyaiioted iB7,ooo

for tho work, contract for which
was nwarded to O. O. Fuller Con
struction companyof Austin on Its
low bid Of 110.000.
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Sunday, August 27, 1939 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree. Determines the lrlco

of the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Tornato or
Grapefruit Juice, Stuffed Egg wlW tavlar

Choice of .
Jellied or Hot Consomme or Cream of Chicken

Bonp
ENTREES ,

Fed Club Steak Saute,
Mushroom Sauce 80

RoastlTlmo Rlhs of Texas Steer Beef,
Natural Gravy - V 25

JIalf Clilcken Broiled on Toast,Pickled l'cadi 75c
Omelette with Strawberry Preserves,

.Bacon, French Toast 70o

Chilled Assorted Fruit l'late, Cottage
Cheese, Graham Crackers , 70o

Fresh Red Fish Steakwith Tarsloy Butter,
French Toast 73

Grilled Loin Lamb Chop on Toast,
Banana Fritter, Canadian Bacon , 75c

Baby Beef T Bone, K. C Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnon ?

BlackstonoSalad
Choice of Two Vegetables

Choice of Desserts
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual ran) Baked

Fresh and Served Viplnc Hot with Each Dinner
Coffeo Tea Milk

Other Selections 50c

m

HONEST APPRECIATION!
To Friends And Patrons of the Big Spring Motor Co.,

Cold type poorly expressesthe feeling of deepestgratitude we
for our friends andpatrons in splendid responseto our

GreatestUsed Car Sale in . . . We'll neverforget thatit's ou
friends to whom we owe our success --The confidenceplaced in us
by our,.customersis pricelessand that wemay continue to mprit-it- ,

we will neverslacken our efforts in mattingthe Big Spring.Motor
Companya safeplace to4)uy! -

The samepolicy of courtesy and friendlinessprevailsin our parts
department,in our servicedepartmentand accountingoffices in

throughouttheentire ization, where thepersonnelis se-

lected and trained with one idea uppermostat all

Service To Our Customers At Any Cost! -

33 New CarsSo FarThis Month!
86 UsedCarsSo Far thisMonth!

(Above figures salesthrough Aug. 25)

Comanche-Eastlan- d

Cooperative Association,

would

electrification

Sclecttorn

have their
years

fact, organ
times

include

On oursalesfloor maybeseenacomplete display of the FORD, MERCURY and
LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R lines . We'll proudly demonstratethem.On theUsedCar Lot
aremany.goodbuys honestlyrepresentedandhonestlypriced. Eithercaror truck
will besold in suchamannerthatyou can easily afford one. . , --tTerma quickly ar-

rangedto suit your convenience., .

Big Spring Moto
A.'Merrjck, Pre, H$r

L

superintendent

IDIUIG

m iUIn atFourth'
mn were tout some oat

SKerrvllk, Tex, wben the.est vf- - 5. D

uurota ai a ewrve, rce mum mm
ifsflsy csc hurt.

I!

mm

mm
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1YV TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Bobby Dcckeri Uto second nackcr whom this column reported
t as on Mil way homo alter a suspensionnau been nanaednun oy

Manager Tony Rego but who remained to discuss his future
' status with Uio skipper humorouslytold your reporter that he had

beenaccused of firing Baron park no less than a dozen times , . .
local fans In numbers are hoping for a reconciliation between
Robin and ltcgo . . . Freddy rietras, Uio Barons' present koySton-orwlllnot- be

eligible for the Slinughncssyplayoff . , ,

Van Marshall, the shapo , . . Ills operation cost
eutflpldcr Who deserted theBaronshlm about 15 poundsbut ho's gain-I- n

Juno for an appendixoperation,
a . i h wl.iov'ed it alt back . . . Slmlllar Inap--

and was due
'

weekend
to get In action this
The Tulsan Is In

stov-en- s

The battle for WT-N- league totting honorshas developed In-

to a five way Gordon Nell's recent put hlm
in striking distanceof Billy Capps The pair were within si
points of each other at the latest count The Baron third
Backer should have a great chance to overcome that lead since

team plays all but four of the remaining gamesat
OUtcrs In the running are Johnny Stone, CIovls outfielder, only a
point behind Capps, Eddie Lamesa;and Harrison,
CIovls

Pat Stosey, Baron outfielder,

Btartod hla surge toward tho top

only too lato Ho's been hitting
at about a .430 clip for tho past
month, should finish up with a

Borgor'a

Bus the leagueNo. One ump, tough One
"TnTsrite-hobblc-IscolLecU- ng pictures and

this league Ha a scrapoTTfuir Berndt.
Baron back been ailing with a cold the
week to remain

,,,ll3ob Bailey, Pampa first sacker,'
Bet Bomo sort of a record here the
other evening when he fanned,
fivo times In five official trips
trying to hit Wlilard Ramsdell
He didn't so much as foul a ball
... On sixth trip was pass-

ed Intentionally! ; Ed Bahr, the
Baron righthander, walked 12 men
in one Inning an AmarlUo-Bl-g

pug won

ft Golden Gloves

has a Delmar

AND
IN

DALLAS. UPl

Lefty
Waco, tomor-

row

Rodgers Dr.

v

r--

lf

Tmk Home

aro Lubbock's Mai
and Hack Wilson . . .

race . . . slump has
.

. . .

his home . . .

Guynes, Hack
. . .

. . .

mark about .355
ly, Stasey pulled away tho

for It. honors ... Ho
still trails by runs

Emmett Pullen
wider the runnerup scrap .

ain't soCapps, . .

scribes
of . . . of them . : . At

stop, has head for past
but refuses bed . .

In
. . .

his ho
. .

In

. . .

.

.

.

Spring game last A reg-

ular Santa Claus . . . Fincher
Withers, former Ablleno oper-

ator lost his franchise earlier
In the season, has making a

of tho circuit and he's.not
here for hls health . . . They Bay

he's capable making it very
for certain league of-

ficials . . . .
Ellis Bead, the former Big Spring Golden Gloves lightweight

boxing champion now living In Lcvelland, Is stIU active In tho
- game but has samedifficulty landing fights that sector that

ho had here . . . Ellis has fought twice since leaving hero last
,May, scoring as many kayoes his first scrap, he was loor--'

cd for the first time In his career by a lad by name Segal
- Tomlln but got off the mat to wintering a TJl.O In the tldrd

heat . r . His record now reads 15 victories In 17 fights . , .

J. C. Wallace, local who

title back In 38,

Issued challengo to

BODGERS BROWN
TENNIS FINAL

Aug. 26 Jack
Rodccrg. hard-drivin- g Rico Insti
tute' star of Dallas, and
Brown of will clash

for tho singles championship
of the Dallas open tennis

beat Gorald Huff of

m jkt- -

!i
li

Safer'
$ More

More

MhrtsleHy. It Mm ruoo
ki

pearanco

of Incidental
has In

fiaht B.
Noll some 40 but

outdistancing
In

otjilayers

In

week

the
who

been
tour out

of un-

comfortable

the In

In
the of

Koch, who'll fight one of the pre
Urns In the Rltchlo-Bac- r feature In
Lubbock Sent 18. . . Wallace Is In
training with Bob Stinnett . .

Dallas 6--0. 6-- 6--4, and entered the
finals. Brown gained the cham
pionship finals by drubbing Searcy
Fergusonof Dallas 0--4, 6--

Jimmy Quick and Fred Roycr, of
Dallas, defending doubles cham
pions, entered the' finals with an
eaBy 6--1, 6-- 6--2 triumph over the
Dallas combination of Rodgers and
Jimmy Hereford. They play fel-

lowtownsmen Benny Estep and
GeraldHuff for the title tomorrow,

0 . ,0 Jtn
,1 MM Jll I - I rtl IB til f9 rm m

r
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L

is
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a

Its nU

i
U throws off fumes,

gives off bo smoke, burns
lBsenscir hot, steaay, Diue

flame at all times under evea

Mir I'lan It enables to
Gas NOW!

BROS.

JONES IS
IN G-- C

Trophy Matches
Friday Herald
Ninth Tourney
Dour Jones,who lias won but

one "West Texas tournament title
this season but who has been
working,diligently Uto past month
on sand greens, looms as the
favorite In the ninth nnnual Big
Spring Invitational Golf tourna-
ment which getsunderway Satur-
day, Sept 2nd, on the sarfd
greened country club course.
Winner of six tournaments In

1933 whoso successes faded with a
misbehaving putter, tho youngstei
still shapes up as tho best d

player on tho sand green
country club layout Ho has been
hooting some sensationalgolf ovei

the course of late. His game ap-
pears to be as sound as a dollar.

Ho's expected to got plenty ol
competition from a stronc out-of--

town delegation,howovcr. Expect
ed as an invader is a former cham
pion, Eddie Morgan, Odessa, a
member of tho Odessa Sand Bell
team. Eddie won tho laurels In
1935-3- 6 and lost to Jones In the last
round In 1933.

Morgan comes aspart of a strong
Odossa delegation. Others due tc
make strong bids for Jones' crown

BETTY JAMESON FIRSTTEXAN

TO FEM TITLE
DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 26 UP)

Sturdy Betty Jameson,who Insists
she can't putt, rapped in a 28--

footer for a birdie 3 on the
30th green, banged in a
for a vital half in birdie 4s at the
31st and thereby became thefirst

SandBelters
FarAheadOf

LeagueMates .
In winning five of seven Sand

Belt league matches this season
the Big" Spfing golfing contingent
has scored 182 points to far out
distancesecond place Colorado City
and tho rest of the field.

Tho Big Springers threw In the
clincher for the 1939 title last Sun
day when they fought Odessa, 1938
champions, to a 20-2- 0 deadlock
They earlier had been tied by
Colorado City.

Standings:
Team W.

Big Spring.. 5
Colorado City 4
Odessa 1
Lamesa 0
Stanton 0

L
0
1
1

'T.
2
1
3
0
0

YOU CAN EASILY CHANGE AN ORDINARY HOUSE INTO

A MODERN HOME BY USING AN

Automatic GasSystem

For Cooking Heating Lighting Refrigeration, . . . . . . . .

Better

Paysfor Itself In Actual Savingsand

AutomaUo System will provide rural farm
homes wHh that efficient .economical Identical

natural used city homes AutomaUo
System affected eitherheat cold, whether

below above. This been positively proven,
absolutesafety under In-

tensive(rial pcrlojl years.

GAS Odor-
less,

wlta

pressure.

VaM Varment
System

HDW.

winning

Will Last Lifetime!

suburban,

operation

circumstances,through

AUTOMATIC

JtotsmMo

Included AutomaUo
System conveniences

Sluud Water Heaters
Servel Kloctrolux (ths

refrigerator)
A-- Maglo Obet

Ranges

Oolemaa
Lights

vaaa itfww

Pet
.857

33
00

.000 '

.000

FAVORED

TOURNEY

Pts

Gas or
Gas is as and la

as gas la , , , The
Gas Is la no way by or
10 aeroor 100 has aa
has aa

of two

no

an

t ... you la

In the
Gas
are:

gas

L A II Oas
and

arc Bob Former, who, Incidentally
will lead tub "Invading" team Ic
the Sept. 1st Hhll & Bennett trophy
matches,Morgan, Nclll and Wiley
Hill.

Itodcn Hand

Uses
Try

A top ranker duo to compete! CHICAGO. Aug. 26 Wl Tho Chi
here la 3111 Roden, youthful Glen cago White Sox won a freo-hltUn-g

Rose ace who sackedup tho Wesl game from the Boston Red Sox
Junior meet title at the Mun day, Q to 4, giving tho winners a

coursehore In July. clean sweep of tho "threo game
umriey itoDmns, manager or uto scries,

country club, said he hardly expect-- Boston . ,t,...200 002 000 4 8 4

cd the field to better that of last Chicago . ...,.022 100 OOx 5 10 0
year's record when 134 registered Wilson, Wagner, DIckman and
but thesector Is expected to be well I Berg, Peacock; Dietrich, Marcum,
represented. Drown and Schluoter.

Sammy Sain, tain of the local .r.rnri
lotccs in ins iropny nmioucB, "'"I CLEAN IN SXi LOUIS
toHipieiu . uio lineup tuia ween. o-- p T nrtrg A. it im.Thn.Jones,Robblns, Oblo Brlstow, GuyUu u-i- .iJ i, r tto.ii

182
116

On

cat) U,

v . . . I LSI twilll, MI rwul .aauwswjnainey ana aaio Morgan nave ai-- sl d lhh New YorU Yankeestoready been assuredberths. . r . , vUorv oror ih Brriwnr

91

18

cranio ivuiu win uv ujiub 10 if tn,.- - it,. v,,,tr.lnn. I . - . . . ......... b.V...H - ..... ..........
gain we cup wona yCary a Qf M the M ud ,n
crew capiaincu oy joe uick oiaugn-- M fh, Dne of lhtlcr Browns! nits was a'homer by Cllct

A seriesof. eight Individuals and Uaabs,
four Scotch foursomo matches will I New York; ....110001 010 6 12 0
constltuto the trophy duels. 1st Louis 010 000 010 2 3

Saturday has been set aside for Hadlcy and Dickey; Harris, GUI
qualifying with tlrst and Seconaland Spladcl,
round match play slated to tako
place Saturday,
holo finals will

4G

Semi-final-s and 18--
be played Monday,

TAKE.NATI0NAL
Texan ever to win the national
women's golf championship.

The star from Son ley.
i . .t

010

u", . vt7 j I SENATORS
2, in their --'T"",-, . lm

Bamo.serlcswithcnii of 1 ,iied
she had L"!tn' 2 ZJzSTiJ3?

slim southerner's with " "

Miss had been up at Detroit 000 041
the end of the 18 Krakauskas and Gulllani; Me

she shot sparkling Kaln. Carrasauel York. Teb- -

iook ieaa,never 10 lose it again i hatts
on tbo hole, she an
easy winner she
needed 41 strokes to play the out
going nine in the afternoon, and
nor hnlf nnr (hrti--

tho courageous,
year-ol-d southerner haul

imaicn
mce-- of tua-aia- i. mrrat

Miss Jamesonnever wavered.
lng won tho 27th by twe
beautiful wood shots the
she played for her pars got
halves the 29th.

a

a

a

S

Tlie
chalkedup fourth
three over

delphia by a score of D

three runt
inning

. 5 16 3
,..110 13x 7 12 0

Potter, and Allen
Milncr and

TOti..iu i

Atlanta, 3 and 36-ho-Ic
De--

thrc0 Wash-th. 200 thnt
this brilliant match, sealed ,!! .?

doom
. 100 101 3 6

Jameson 4 6 8
morning holes,

when a 78 and and
ine

lourtn looked
then, but when

mnrftln
many who felt 19-- A

might the T" I I
out oi mc-j.ir-e.

in uie
Hav

belting
to green,

and
on 23th and Came

Aug.

to

on two

BOW

sweep

Aug. 26 Twenty--

30th, and Jamesonslapped! six players will battle over 36-a- n

iron un 28 from the' cun. hole route at Brook Hollow coun--

Mlss Kirby went her six feet bet-- try club Tuesdayfor six places open
tnr. Rut it uiim.'R.ttv. wrhn ntiidlef to them in this districts sectional

tel round for tho nationaleverv nutt as If It fto-n- c

be her last one. who rolled ball amateur gou cnampionsnip
Into the hole, she was back te to be held at North Shore
3 up country club, Glenvlew, BL, Sept

It was the first she'd canned of 11 to 16.
more thnn 10 feet, but tnero was ior mis secuons.quaii--

another to .follow. Miss Kirby, put-- fylng aspirants were announced, to
ting, all her 120 pounds into het day. Witn morning ana
shot,was 30 short of the 31st afternoon round starting times
trreen In two. while Miss JamesonI mcy are:
with some 25 poundsmore behind a. m.--z p. m. it. h. jnix, LaKe-- i
her drives, was almost homeIn wood C. C, Dallas, and Gerson J.
on this Stearns,Willow Brook C. C, Tyle:

For the last eicht holes. Texas v:kj-4m- o ac vviuow
Betty was under par. She had Brook; Dr. E. Yf. AtisUn
onlw ona three-DU- tt in the . ana Morns ixorion, xstooa
cnUre 34 holes, on the 26th. and Hollow.
didn't Dlav a reallv bad hole all 9:10-2:1-0 Don Glen
dav. She was sllchtlv off line at I Lake c c- - Dallas; Edwin A. Mo
the start of the round Clure, Shreveport. Ys C. C, and
But even at the 25th. where David L. Davis, Willow Brook,

missedthe she exploded :io-z:-ia uooert tu waiuer,
out two feet, from the cun to win South Bend, Ind., C. A.

hole with par.

BUFFS' NICK CULLOP
IS 'MOST VALUABLE'

HOUSTON, Aug. Vsjj
man of tho Houston

fiH Antonio, entered Glenakes;was
most valuable player In the

League by writers.
The bald-head-

21 points out of a pos--l ,t,,..
slblo 24.

league In
in.

five.

Cullop Is leading
homcruns and

Lou Novikotf

Shreveport hurler,

league
Trophy presented

ceremony Houston
stadium September

TODD,
GOLF FINALS

DALLAS,

ycuumacner
Lakewood

Country Invitation
tournament today,

challenge

afternoon
champ

ionship tomorrow.
faltering

Stewart, Dallas,
afternoon.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaeralFractlas
Cevirts

Cliiox Shadfe

BostonRed
SoxAgain

CroniH Three'
Fitchcra-I- n

For Victory

INDIANS FOURTH
FROM VHILADELFHIA

CLEVELAND.
Indians

today,
Athlotlcs donating

eighth
Philadelphia
Cleveland.

Pippen- Hayes;
Broaca, Dobson,

The

Washlneton

Qualifying
TiollrsoJSL lxS

two Robinson,
irreen

Schumacher,

afternoon

4Ul"OUOH'

SCHUMACHER

Tiiesddy
DALLAS,

Qualifying

champion

Simons,Lakewood C, and
Walkup, Jr.,

worth.
0:20-2:2-0 Harry Lakewood

Reynolds .Smith, Lakes
C, Barnum, Edlnburg,

ntm-n- Tex., entered from. Lakes.
n.Airn.nK

Cullop, tho old "'"i?.
chosen

Texas sports
right

fielder polled

Mangold

Gaines, Jr., Tcxa'rkanaJ
entered

9i30-2:3-0 Rufus Jr., Brook
Moncrlef,

of Tulsa, loagUO rakea: Blllv Boh Coffr-v- . Colonial
leaning uniu recaiiea c. an(1 George Aldredge, Jr.
uy uu Aogoira, wu uil--u bcuuiiu Brook Hollow,
best with six points, value Haves,

was

check $100, scroll
the Toxaa and tho

will bo to Cul
lop in at the

on 6.

IN
Aug. 26 UP) Two

Harry Toda
of fifth annual

Todd turned bock
of Texas open Billy

of Fort Worth X In
the right to meet

In le

eliminated
Earl of- - 4
8 1 ntbe

AM

TAKE

20 UP)
their vic

tory in days Phila
7

errors.
310

Hems--

..000

UP)

the Miss the

were
the tourna--

ment

tnelr
varda

twe

short
she green,

C.J
the C. Jlmm

Glen Garden C. C.J
Fort

Todd,
C."-- Glen
C. John

Glen
"w ' I t t 1 l

from'nff I

the

ted

third with

for from

Club golf

for

A OU1I MAU lllll V VlUt UWUf UUH
Collins of

from Glen
King,

W, A.
f? r? Vnrt VVnrtVi oWH T.olnnH
........ u.ww AwMw..r

TMnrrln Tfnaar.ll ninn

nuter ne was c N.
i I

A

0:40-2:4-0 T. B.. Cochran. Brook
Hollow; O. L. Dexter, Brook
low, and O'Hara Watts, Brook
Hollow.

most
WICHOTA, Kas., Aug. 26.W)

Roy Helser,24, whose right band
flings have four games for
the SUve'rton, Ore., Sox in
National Semlpro Baseball tourna-
ment, was selected the tourney's
most valuable player tonight by

or dozen major leaguescouts In
the southwest' finest amateurs,I attendance.
of Dallas, smashedInto, the finals IthestmopleagueSp,

ana Don
the

the
Bob

Coffey and

Schumacher tho

Schumacher
Jr., and

la

tho

000
010

the

Olx

feet

and

the

and

Garden.

Colonial
Tliim.

Hoi

valuable:

won
Red the

lino

More than 40 boys are expect-
ed to report to Tat' Murphy at
the high school Friday momfag,
7 o'clock, when the mentor be-

gins (suing football equipment
for the coming aeasoa.

Murphy, recovering from a
recent opcraUen,saM be would
give the hopefuls one workout
and possibly two- tbe Jirsi day,
He expectsMs yrecram to be In
IhM swing by Mm Kmc aobeel be
gbia M.ndsy, Sett 4,

VfaA mrlnftw it.AW WTIMH lrVl BWB

Jodi

7

Marek
Sale'3 p. rri.

TamesBorger
With Hits,
6T64

Tex Walton Hits 18th
Homer; Short Clouts
Pair For Foe

By HANK HART
. The Borger Gassers,run-

ning rampant in the. chase
for a slot in the WT-N- M

league's Shaughnessy play
off, collided with the offer
ings of the circuit's leading
flinger Jodie Marck here
Saturday evening. When the
firing was all over tney naa
discovered just why the briU
hant righthander is the top
hand of the whole spread.
The former TexasTech grid--

fler pitched seven hit ball to
pace the Big Spring Barons
to a 6--4 victory and thereby
tied the loop's record for
gameswon.

Jodie made just two mtstauesat
he recordedhis 22nd win. He tossed
a homo run ball to Mack. Short in

OTHER SFORTSNEWS
ON PAGE 7

the first heat, then come back In
the eighth and threw another to
the short-legge-d left gardener.
Mack, took advantage of both sit
uations, the second time with twe
mates aboard, to keep tho Gassert
in tho ball gameall the way.

But In betweenthe Big Sprlngert
were making their eight hits of;
Benny Franklin count to the bes
advantage. They scored twice in
tho secondon Billy Capps' terrific
double against the right center field
barrier, again in the fourth when
Curdelo Loyd hit Tor two basct
with Al Berndt In scoring position
and a single run In the fifth on Tex
Walton's 18th homo run. Frankllr
shut them out in the sixth but
Walton singled home Don Wolln In
the seventh and Van Marshall
closed books with a single thai
counted Capps In the eighth.

OX the eight blngles the Big
Springers collected Loyd divided
hitting honors with Walton with
double and a single.

Marek's record of victories Uet
that of Lefty Nelson of tho Clovli
club last year.

Box score:
Borger AB R II PO

Spencer,Jb 4 1 1 1
Summers,2b , 4 1 1 6
Short, If 4 2 2 1
Llttrell, rf 4 0 0 0
Wilson, m 4 0 1 1
Bell, ss 3 0 0 3
Parks, lb 3 0 0 5
Ross, x , 10 0 0
Potocar,c . 3 0 2 Q
Franklin, p 3 0 0 1

Totals

Spring
Loyd,
Wolln,
Walton, ...4
Stasey,
Capps,
Plelras,
Marshall,
Berndt
Marek,

Totals .
Batted

.33 4 7 24

Big AB R
lb 3 0
ss 4 2
m 1
rf 3 1
3b 2 1
2b 3 0

If 3 0
c 3 1
p 4 0

x
27 0

for Parks in

HPO
2 5

8 27
ninth.

Borger 100 000 0304'Big Spring 002 110 llx 6

- Error Wolinf two base hits.
Loyd, Wolln, Stasey, Capps; home
runs, Short 2, Walton; runs batted
in; snort 4. Xoyd, Walton 2, Cappt
2, Marshall: left on bases.Borcei
3, Big Spring 8; yarned runs, Bor
ger i, uig epnng plays
Summersto Parks, Loydlo Wolln
to Loya, Marek to Wolln to Loyd.
caught stealing, StaBcy (by Poto
car); wild pitch, Franklin, struck
out. hv ITVnnlrllvi R lit. If..., fl...... v, J ......11. U ,
bases on balls, off Trariklln 6, oft
Marek If umpires, Etherldge and
Pettigrew; time, 1:41.

TULSA WINS, 7--1

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 26 UP)
Tulsa's revitalized Oilers walloped
Beaumont7 to 1 tonight to sweep
a three-gam-e series and extend to
five straight the victory streak
started on returning to home

Beaumont ...000 000 010 1 7 3
Tulsa ,010 000 lGZ 7 10 0

Tate, and Tighe; MlUtead and
Andrews. t

squad looms as faster and more
Versatile than the 1038 team but
tbe mentor Indicated bis team
would be weak at tackk.

Tbe team's offense wlU be buHt
around Harold ."Lefty" Betheli,
lgo.pound halfback who earned
unanimous ct honorshwt
faM. KetheU wW get help brn
Jebany MWer and D, K. Otut-Bta- n,

both of wboaa earned man-end-s

laH tea,aad.Hobby MtuUa,

Ties
Tire

MIDNIGHT ORE iHowardParks
DESTROYSPARK StopsLocals
STAND FRIDAY

Tho grandstahd of tho Big
Spring WT-N- league baseball
park. West Fifth and San An-
tonio streets,went up in flames
In n blato of unknown orlcln Fri
day midnight at a loss estimated
at $S,733 but club officials set
Workers busy Immediately and
tho Barons' schedule- was not to
bo effected.

Tho Baron arc to oppose La
mesa In a 3. p. m. battle.

Tho bleachers wnre left un
harmed and carpenters spent fout he Was good enough tb
Hind the batter's box andclearing maw; wu uuifi" v.vo
away debris. Tho ove-- victory hereFriday OVe-nl- mr

iramo was nlaved on sched--
uio and directors had planned a fling.
special "flro sale" for today's
game, publicizing the fact Uiat
admittance could be gained for
5 cents
Present plans arc to build

temporary seats to replaceJth
grandstand. The club apparently
has an' excellent chanceto comv
pcto in the playoff but Bob Cook,
president of the club, said that
so UtUe of' tho seasonremained
that directors hadapparently de-
cided to wait until next year to
tort reconstruction.
The standwas a total loss.The

flames consumed the entire struc
ture before firemen could get
water Info play.

DUDLEY, BURKE

TAKE LEAD IN

CHI TOURNEY
CHICAGO, Aug.

from far back In the field with aj

magnificent display sub-pa-r golf,

and Burke

(.iiu

n .tMrlnn. ntcrhfl
points the day's pro

were gnc
point In front two of tbo

and extremely
Metz

and

get

bis

ler

WW

ATjaUST

stars.
Open

battlo pain

Wood

today

Pyle,

tuimrrat

Li
vim

1241Rout '"

By. HART -

Lefty

.

Tho rallied brilliantly
tho two Innings

who ' col--
.of

blngles, tho built

rounds that the could not
overcome. v t

locals touched Parks
blows. ottho8o

Stasey. In-
cluded In Stascyscollection a .

and a brace at triples. , -

s circuit clout
mates in fifth round

tho deciding blow.
Freddy had a round trip

per the Barons
Don ort the sacks. .

Of blows ' Parks
of in

last rounds
chasedfive Che dish,
Al Berndt's doublo Billy
Capps and Bahr was a

Louis started
rubber LIT

fifth favor-
28 UP Coming Clarence ,'who quieted

of,

sur

Ed

rioung tnereaitcr.
Box

two veterans the 3b-s-3 o
mn r-- K

Blllle Cleveland took ;;';;;;;:; -

tt i.untt i i . i vviison, m 4

Midlothian country club today, MorH u ';Al- lh 9 OA nln.l ' w
tiiu ui vj tiuica ul pu v n &

1. 1 T..1 J T3.,T, UM f U

liia 111 Mllniv iin
during le

gram. But, they only
of game't

younger "hot"
Dick and National

aboard

Borger

Totals
Big

Wolln,
Pietras, 2b ,Champion Byron Nelson, and ib ,

stretehfight appeared .

13

in prospect tomorrow's 3ocWa-
,-' ' J

a tournament r,,, ..t,v.. .y u.,alfu
tho most plus, won. n n" - - " "Dudlev. one camo'i .
fvllat. tho ruddv-faee- d Burke -- ..' l' "

nlMcwt two hnlM this mnrnlnE lranlliaIn' 1

Sarazer, afternoon Dud-- ,8 27
ley-Bur- ke team,firing eight birdies. """'tZ
routed Paul Kunyan ana - T-- - . .
Smith, six ud. ps.. morris.' - . W(l n. H Atma Kafnrltia.ui. ,.mi v.w. uuv.
hit toboeean intoa tic " '"o.Hnin

.Tchnnv npvolte. Morris, Potocar Summers,Ross,
Ni1nn Meti. who betweenr1'1' oanr..

ships this year, scored amashlng vvinS
vlctorv todav's roun-- basc8.' Borer Spring dou--

uoss Summers Mor- -

ternoon, however, those cPf-- Pf elras Loyd; stol-colorf-ul

timers. Haccn and .baeI. sacrifices.
snrnw. iwPd tJ,Jf.woiion; pitcher,

'grrnolr
match ending Hagen
Sarazenvictorious hole. rCL "VrJl "ilirTthird place comblna-- ,rS7KT" .TTlt- - .""js":
Uon big Ralph Guldahl
Harold (ug).. .l'KScrownea Canadian titichoider. pctugre

Tomorrow's feature
Dudley-Burk- e Nelson-

Metz teams.

AcesTo Play
Knott Today

takes Spring
Aces, local independent basebai:
nine, Knotty whero they
play exhibition game the
Knott Plowboys, The clash vll
underway around o'clock.

Tho Aces, dccsloned by Knott
and Mcsquite Gall Invita-
tional tournament during the week
will bank Bill MacMIUan
them to victory over the'Plowboys.

MacMlIlan'a battery mato will
Watsou while Fred Bos-wel- l

will first, Jim Myers
second.Bill Wood third, Horace
Bostlck short andDan Johnson,
Clifton Patton and Jaek Wood
the outfield.

EauibrnentTo Be Issued
Bovine QriddersFriday

around pounds.
the other tackleberth, how-

ever, Murphy vvW have prob-
lems. Douglass r,

McWade who wlU re-
port about 180 pounds, and
OUftoa VaUoH, 175 pouads,
rtgbUag the spst.

HHt Xleteher and Hal SaUte,
both veterans, returning
guards wane Paul Mason, a

kwmv Ukke

SUNDAY,- - Wf- -

Record:
Today

Opener
I'olocar

HANK
Howard Pariesdidn't

;hibit his usual mastery
over the Big Spring Barons

Saturday U2--8

Reeomen
In last but in Vain;
Paced by Ernie Potocar
lected even third the in-

vaders' Gassers
an advantage tho. first five'

Barons

Tho for
safe Three came
from the mace of Pdt

were--
Blnglo

Potocar with two
the

Pietras
lor in ninth

with Wolin
tho

rendered, eight them camo
the two as tho Barons"

runs across
scoring

feature.
Janlcek the

for tho Yanks. dis-
appearedafter the In

Trantham
me

scorer
AB R PO

Spencer,

IDlnn- -

Spring
Loyd, 5

ss 5
...

thrill-packe- d

wlndup decided
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f
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12 12
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OKLA. CITY INDIANS
BEAT SANTONE 5-- 2

OKLAHOMA CITY.- - 26 UP
The Indians did lot of milling
around, stirred up quito bit of
dust and outhit tho San Antonio-Mission- s

today but lst tho scries
finale, to 2.

1939 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

Coupe

radio, heater,and white side-wa-ll

tires; drlvno only 700
miles; good discount,

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY!

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
807 Goliad Phone

L. F. McKay L. flraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zeaitk Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

368 W. 3rd I'liOBO' iWI

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4tk Street
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Ctestiffedadsoh this page,soInto mst Big
HERALD ADS REACH Spring homesdaily, reaching thousandsof VAST AUDIENCEpotentialbuyers,welters,traders,& renters!

AT THi

ChurcheS
M'SUEY MEMORIAL
L '2th Owens
kni'l Xyna, Pastor

Church school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young pcoplo'a meeting, 7:10 p,

$EiL.Vj.,'"j
I Evening worship, 8 p. m.
wTlio'pas'tor will bo in chargo
Voth services. A cordial welcome
la extendedto alt

--.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1. Betues uotci

61

... ""Christ Jesus" Is the subject 61
the lesson-sermo-n whichwill bo read
In oil Churches of Christ, Scientist,1

' on, Sunday, August 27.
The Golden Text Is: The Word

wis 'made flesh, and dwelt among
us, (and we beheld His glory, the
clory as or the only begotten ol
the Father.) full of grace and

"truth"-(Joh- n 1:14).
' Among the citations which corn--

uprise' the lesson-eermo- n Is the fol
lowing from ithe Bible: "Heaven

,'and earth,shall pass away: but my
words shall not passaway" (Mark
13:31). m J '

Tho .
lesson-sermo- n also include!

tho following-- ipassage from the
"Christian) Science textbook, "Sci
ence and' Health with Key to the

, Scriptures' I by Mary Baiter Eddy
"If men .Understood their realspi-

ritual source:to-ib-e all blessedness,
they would struggle for recoursetc

' . the spiritual and bo. at peace; nut
tho deeper tho error Into which
mortal mind Is plunged, the more
Intense'the(opposition to spiritual
ity, tim error yields to,Truth" (page
:329). .1 l.

, MAm.STfalURCH OP GOD
10th andMnln Streets

Robert E. Bawdcn, Minister
All services at the usual houi

Sunday. SundaySchool. 10 o'clock
' mdrning worship, 11 o'clock, ser--

nion- - subject, "Who Are Wo?"
Questionsoften,arlso in tho minds

. of honestsearchingfolks, about the
Bible plan of Redemptionand God't
plan for His people. Some ono hat
asked this question, which one ol
tho 1,500 different faiths or beliefs,
and "which one "of the some 30C

. religious movements bears Divine
".approval? This we consider
' pertinent question. The Bible will

give the answer. Hear the sermon
' at 11 o'clock, on this .question. The

Young People'shour at 7:15; the
evening service at 8 o'clock, the
sermon will be evangelistic. Out
mid-wee- k prayer meetings each

. Wednesday night are "blessed of
God. and the folks enioy them.

You will find a true Christian
', welcome at God's church.
" ST..lalARY'S EPISCOPAL

llcv, Oliver C'Cox, Rector
- ' Holy Communion, 9:00 a. m.

-

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school at 0:45 a, m.
"Morning worship' a.
B, T.vU.at 7 p.
Evening "iervlces 8 p.

mjat 11
m.

at
Rev: C. 'E. Lancaster has

from-h- is Vacation and --will
hold the services. There Will be
specialmuslc'for the morning
lco and'Be Alva McAlIster will sing

... as a solo,1 'If Christ Came Back."
. . JUNBAMENTAX, BAPTIST

Bible, school,. 0:45 a. m. -

Church-- service, 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "AU Things Work Togethet
for God.''

iuvangciisuo message, 8:30 p. 'm.
"The Alliance Between Russlaa and
Germany and its Relation to' the
warning oi unrisu
FIRST .METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry

. I. O. Ilaymes, Pastor
--
' 9. Newton Starncs, Assist. Pastor

Church school at 9:40.
.. Morning worship at 10:55.

Epworth leaguesat'7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at both services.The morning sub-
ject will be "God's Gracious Invita
tion." Misses, Mildred and Jewell
Johnson will sing "In the Garden'

Miles.
The evening.subject will be

people'schoir will sing an anthem.
-- My creea," Dy uarreit. At tne
close of tho, eveningservice a mov--,
ltig picture showing scenesof the

' united conferencewill be preienU

You are Invited to attend all
theso services,

EAST 4TU,t; BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Gornett, Pastor

9:43 'Sunday school.
11, Sermoli by pastor.
7:15, Training Unions.
8J.S.- Evening worship, t

There will be special muslo'at
' K -r--1

--j- hum-- .

1 AJftilfav II

Quick . , , Easy

I . CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made oh
M AUTOMOBILES

ami oa your
SIGNATURE 1

B Our tesuraiu alsoI protectsytkir eqdtty

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

'We hatiW mt own m4m'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FrtfetMftoacv,

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

847 Mlms Kdg, Abilene. Texas

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phone1230

WASH with us; steam and soft
In PEKINGESE 2 4' II

rear. II costs no more:
Stalllnga Holp-Ur-So- lf

Launary. west tn. fnono
610.

at McWhorter's
fnt S.V nn itiniir. XK7 n11 'fnt n.trl

laundry free. Phone1190.126
202 West 14th.

2. Wo 40
ex--1

will .! rr-- .... '

1710,
Texas.

Woman's Column 9
SPECIALSI $3-5- oil permanent

for W waves for is. 3i
waves for $2. Lash and brow I

35c.
no nujt 2nd. 120.

EMPLOYMENT
U Wanted.

In
In

of all

111? Goods

small down payment. Phone
1391,

water; ample parking .space miDnlcss femalescompare

WASH Laundry

deliver

old:
by R,

FOR
season of

. 2G

Saturday, will Save per cent: delivery,
ana print eight write for catalog, least Texas

film I Al.n..
Studio,

S2.00.

dye Vanity Beauty-- Shop,

Help Malo

Scrvel

Pots

stock:
Wood.

dog;
expert

aualltv lumber
UNTIL Sept. truck,

aevciop
Cawmllt.

Borum Phone
gpnng,

rnone

wrlto

months

FOOT,
Dorklof Athlete
ireaimcnu .

alsol
by a I

fungi

BUILDING MA- -
recently

'111 idortnken ofCm

-

given.

'

211

Scurry.

GOOD Watklns onen now . i I FURNISHED 3 rooms.

JiU.

any

spring; car r prices. rail 1 nooic,--private
necessary; waucins 1. garage; iniand bestknown prp--M WaVWholesale Lumber Co. 204

issue,

White

"until

.....t,

house

Great locatea

uucw Bldg.,
ws w m n j. phones2,9301 and ,, bath;

wauuns vv,l . . n A bills Call
'ViVLll,L 1U UUI Wl M.

Wanted 30 For Exchange
FINANCE ORGANIZATION

eratlng nationally desires- female
help Big

Spring. application,
glvo complete details including
age, experience and
names business connec-tlon-s.

Write Box U.. Herald:

Opportunities

Midland

FOR Grocery

morning

Coahoma.

Sunday

CourtFacing
HeavyDocket

.from

term
been

considered

Attorney

LOANS

investment!

SALE
HotiselteM

,1039
Electrolux" refrigerator;
condition; substantial

registered
Dr.

has
training. Call

nnnliM
IFOR ATHLETE'S

Modified
insmni room

burning
thousands

complcto treatment
Athlete's

money-bac- k

urug.

We
sell the cut
MIHo

ment;

Texas.

ONE. apart-
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experience
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2 furnished'
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3'. Apartment ' convenient
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rates rooms, apart-- no pets
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Big Spring cafe; must sell;
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209 Moore. ncl-Mr- a. Clarke. largo one-roo-

FOR SALE: suiiaoie couple.
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large, yard; closets;
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garage.

Stock, fixtures
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with private bat

and new
Lancaster,

papered; to-- "

Rodeo Test
Riding Skill

Loans! Loans!

$2.00'to

"t?WKV-- J

INFORMATION
One tetertoni Use Inser
Weekly Una minimum; per per over

Monthly line, change
Readers! line, Issue.

thanks,
space

Ten light type
.letter double-regul-

No accopted order.
waht-kf- li

CLOSING HOURS

Satnrdayt .......
728 729

refrigerator;
rage; bills

21st
week

private tbatii(-utilitie- s

small rear
formation.

prcaKiasi oain
ory.nnywhere. savinsNow

Phono
Slaughter Tele-- FURNISHED apartment;

rcfrlgeraUon;
company. nrn,

Stenographic
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month?

UNFURNISHED
ncw.ILTA

rcfrlceratlon:

FINANCIAL

reason

Investigating District

PURPOSE

Mlsccllancoua

atreef,

Apartments

Goliad;
cniiarcn.

apart.

Phone

Avirora;
lurnisned.

loycly,
rnodex-xi-:

Fashion
at

Ellington.
Runnels, furnished

REDUCED venicnces; children;
Stewart itunneis.

business Lt.
Main. NICE furnished

Goodie-Goodi-e'
fllllnD-Aww-reo-

market,
apart--

PRESBYTERIAN

with bath
private home. Call Mrs.

Griffin, 654.

with

yuuu.

83

stock fixtures, Apply
bulldlnc. Profitable hua.lneRO.1 Vilrlr Woof DCUrUOIQ
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exposure;
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NICELY furnished bedroom
adjoining convenient
board;

Johnson.

entrance;
genuemen preicrrea;

Iti 9

r""'1.
conducted George refrigera

anartment

LARGE1

I furnished
bath:

1611 Scurry.

82

new
entrance

schools:

Run.

private

TJTHT

'"T
Brown, NICELY bedroom

electric refrigeration: hUla' ald. mcE outh' bedroom at 309 John--
Call, at 710 Third or ph ion, can.Mrs. Hodges.

entrance;

THREE-roo- m apartment;

Austin.

At
To

$25.00

CLASSIFIED

point

Tekphofle "dassinod"

Apartments

apartment

unfurnished

Hoosekecplcg

Bedrooics

SOUTHEAST
apartment; gentlemen

apartment--

FURNISHED

connecllnK

. Houses 30
awuuucuu' uuu oriimTTO . . i . , .
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electric

LARGE

front
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Dairy Place.

rnmfnrtn.
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prjyuie

npuse; modern.

private

xwu roam nnrurn ihpd now.
newiy house: J10 month. 1007 West

xiiu jrirfh. Adams.
iBTVE-roo- m house for $15 per

montn. Apply u. it.
tuo maai iniru (street.
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lor costume, equipment
personality. winner of iirst
place receive n hand-mad-e

saddle and tiUe "Miss 1939,
Second, third, fourth,

prizes of handsomeluggagi
watches, chaps, toilet

be

SQ

dlts and
The

will
the

fifth and
sixth
wrist and
sets will also

Tho six winners In the sponsor
MIDLAND, Aufi-. 26 Officials of event Will bo eligible to enter

uKaYf in uio tivu uuu--1 - j -- i k " '-Bt th lnt nurfnrmnnra nf h
World Down." The voun " "7 " T.r.rJ "ouncca tnai rnoao jaonaay, oeptemoer . naigi

aji ri inHiriiw

nl i.

past three weeks. The mitigating West Texasand New Mexico towns, be four first place winners othefactor, however, is the preponder-- will compete for prises valued four jroonsor shows which havo n'r.
anco of divorce suits which can be-- $650, the largetprlzolist ivit ,ott cded the 1939 rodeo. They are:
handled In off momentsby District red for a similar event in the Mlss 'Tonlmy Eopy, Fort Davlr,
JUdgo Cecil Ceilings. Bouthwest At tho same time they 1935; Mrs. Louis Robertson,Pecos,

Admitting that the docketswere have announcedthat a finals con-- 1936: Miss Fern Sawvor. Croaa
crammed,Judgo Colllngs said that test fr the girl sponsorswould 'be Roads, N. M.,,1937; Miss Mary Nell
many probably would go untried h,d 8t tne last performance of Edwards, Big Spring, 1B38. There
auong tne lour weeks term, but ,uupu """"ay. oepiemoer . wii pe put a award ip tne

nnoi term or tno year coming up ""MO wo '" inicr-iumx- o xrauer. compieio wun cano-I-ri

November that the court elate j?Unr to ttlemen and their py, anfl .accesaoriea.'valued at 300.
i la t... uti"CB, oa real cow win be n

-

J. A.

at

end of the year. - " ' f",n factor ot the tfcJ FIRST BALE GINNED
SON IS BORN - .None."of "the "color, Incident Hb IN MARTIN C.OUIN I Y

Born, to and Mrs. Preston costume', horse: equipmentand

insertion.

west

earn--

adjoining

Conlev. 803 East Twelfth street sonallly. which characterizesanon. STANTON, Aug. 26 Sp! Mar--
Saturday ' morning, a 8 1--4 pound sc--r contests wiU be sacrificed, as Un county's first bale of cotton
son. Mother and child are doing me Ilnais are an added event to was Drougm in mis wcck oy joo
nicely. ' r sponsorshow. Polndexterfrpm his farm five miles

37

, ' under the nnnounced plan,( all norineasi oi ina vaney view com--
DAUOHTEB BORN sponsorcontestantsduring the first taunttyj. Olnners were the Farmers

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. two days of the show will bo given Oln company, who
Cooper, at their home, BOO Benton testa 6f horsemanshipand riding, bought the bale at nlno cents.Tba
street, August 23rd, a daughter,consisting of mounting, dismount-- ' ginned Wednesday, weighed
Rnth mnfthf find phIM aA riftlno f l t . . i , ..... . K'ln n A nA 1 m- v.w...0.1Kl Bvupjiing, siariing naing aiu"vi "" s""'" .,
splendidly.

50.00 to

AUTO PERSONAL

Friendly Confidential

LONG

public
CO,

female

guarantee!

advertisement

located

1218--

Unslde

a run through a series,of barrels A premium,padeup of donaUons
or" Mokes, and other tests', whlchjby merchants nud individuals.
tne judges may elect to glv6 them, amounting10 w woo giyen 10

will be given for these'ac-- dexter, as was the glonlng '.by
compHshmenU with additional qre-- Farmers company.!

Loans salaried men and'
women

On Your Signature l M Mm.
CenfMcHUal .

Co.
WfSftiW (JI' 'W ls4 iSsi ajjlisjf

Week Days
4

furnished

days.

apartment;

VACANT

-

aDart--

BEDROOM

??Joining

comfortable:

unfurnished

bath;

entrance...

East

rent;
Barber Shop,

$125

awarded.

single

fami- -

mIIImm

liirrBv.CAR
Eddin Wayno Witt of Penell,

grandson of Mr. R. F. Simmons
and Mrs. V, M, Witt, was injured

J whtnstruckby acarnear his home
Wednesdaynight lie Is in a h6s--

ptat at Qdessa.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

if jou need to borrow money '

en ,your car fit eflaanco jmit
vretoaf k!aa M iw. Ws wp
al eaarataaw iw'cMifMti

"i mm

FOR RENT
nouses SG

FOUR-rbo- house furnished with
bam and garage. Also
furnished, ' apartment; private
oatn and enrage.Apply 603 Run
nets or see Ji F. Hair. 801 East
iiin.

VERY nicely furnished
house; electric refrigerator and
garage.Phono 1625 or call at 603
icast lstn.

FIVE --'room unfurnished house:
newly inside. 1003
Lancaster, r

HOUSE; and bath; unfur--
nisnca. ou( uincaster. fhono
vorua xxiomas. .

NICELY furnished .house;
newiy paperca; eiecino rcrrlc- -
eratlon. Also furnishedapartment: close in; eleetrln rn.
frlgeraUon; part blUajald: Call

TWO-roo- m house for rent at 1404
neei cecona street. Phono 319,

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; elec
tric reingoration; garage.Phone
.1230. louu' Gregg.

Duplexes 37
DUPLEX vacancies:.3 rooms, pri

vate batn, service porcn and .ga
rage; furnished and unfurnish-
ed; 607' --East 17th.. Also, unfur
nished house; 202 Lincoln
Avenue, inono su.

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 rooms
ana oatn. 200tH jonnson.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANT to tent or

unfurnished house: reliable par-
ty. Write Box MTM. Herald.

43 Farms Ss Ranches 43
FOR SALE or trade for Big Spring

property: 12 acre trueir farm
Smith County between Troup
and Wright JClty; paved high
way; gas and power line:
house; barn; good well, shallow
water; In 4 miles of discovery,
well East Texas 611 field; have
been offered 160 acre base for
royalty: no lease or royaltys
soia. .j. m. L. urown, box 02,
2501 Scurry Street, Big Spring,
xcxas.

(6
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 46

FOR SALE, or will trade, nice 7--
room brick home In Colorado

'City for Big Spring property,
farm or ranch land, call 402, Big
Spring.

FIVE-rOo- m modern house; all Im
provements; rcasonablo terms.
2306 Runnels. Call 842 or 858.

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE: 7 small tracks land;

$40 each. W. H. Glllem, Sand
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 220 "aero farm; water;

house: 2 barns! fences. Dawson

51

County. 0 miles northeastof Ack-crl-

J4000 cash. Montcomery &
Cdmpboli; 1711 Santa Fa Bldg.,
Dallas.

For ExchaBgo
FOR TRADE: 160 acres good

sandy land, Terry, county; four
city lota Haskell, Texas, trade
for Big Spring property. Also
swap radio for chickens."Phono
735 after 6 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR BALE: 14 Itv trailer houso

fiillv tautened: readv for road,
Ed Sllvlus. COS East13th Street.

54 ' Used CarsWanted 54
USED CARS WANTED:

Seo Emmett Hull If you havq any--
tning in, mis line ior saio. ui
East Third Street Phone 412.

47

Shutdown Extended
Life On Wells In
EastTexas Fields

51

AUSTIN, Aug, 26 UP To the

averagewell .in tho EastTexas oil

field,' biggest In tho world, the, 15-da-

production shutdown .now ap
proaching an end probably meant
that. Its flowing Ufa will be about

four months longer than lt other
wise would have been.

Stato railroad commission engi
neers are hopeful bottomhole pres
sures in tho long-prolif- pool wil
hnvo increasedduring the shut-I- n

period as much as or more tnan
thev dronned from early May tc
August 15, when tho closingbecame
effective..

Keeping the pressure decline nl
a low rato is very important in an
oil field because ltdelays the time
whenexpensivepumpingequipment
must be installed on the wells.

At the end of June, the East
Texas field had 19.485 flowing wclli
and 6,382 either on the pump or re
quiring, some other form of arti
ficial lift Some engineers have
estimated that virtually the entire
field will be on the pump by early
1942.

Meef Mr. Lodiinvar
under her breath.
waiting on people.'

By Mirio

Tm Urcd ofi

Tho knocking was inslstont,
She Sighed and opened the door.
Thcro was sf little clrl there. "1

gotta note," she said, folding It out
ltl her grimy, hand.- '

Cecily tore open tho envelope.
"Pleasecome out. Cecily." Laura

had written. "I want to talk tc
you.-- There wan nb'thlng tnoro bul
Lauras name.

Cccllv felt ns though n wplpht
had been lifted from her cArt. It
was bad enough to' l6so Locke; 1(

was a tragedy to lose her friend.
Cecily said, patiently. "I'm try

ing to understand, Laura. If only
youd tell me something!"

Lauras face, under her brave
rouge, waB white. Her hear
throbbedwith pain and shecouldn't
.toll that to Cecily.. Tho pain kept
coming between her and what she
was trying to say to the other girl.1

Revival Of Peace
Hopes Bolsters
Market,Prices

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 U-D-

.. t ...
ot

Fri

( from Pago 2)

Financtal markets today finished a

tenso."war scant week" with a
further revival peace hopes

to push up prices In all
categories.

tfKfJ- -

In stocks leaders extended
day's brisk rally by 1 to nn.te than

points, while U. S. rfovttnmcnt
securities, corporato loans and
many foreign bonds put on a re
covery show.

The share list moved higher at
tho start, faltered a bit mid-wa-y

as profit taking: intervened, Jhcr
camo back to close not far from
tho day's best levels. Industrial!

Worth

To You

person.

Continued

sufficient,

She wished that she could take t
scdatlvo. and shut out the imp(
that possessedher mind. Shut o
tho .memory of Donald's- cold face

She had dur
ing that knowv

watched In his eyee
and that

she had blossomed.

planatlon," persisted.

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 You

2
Toby

YOU FEEL "DOWtf AND OUT,M NO"Eti)EftY T3SEt)BEFOXtE'THE

DAY STARTS PAINS BACK, SHOULDERS JOINTS SYSTEM
UPSET GENERALLY

You Have These Other PhysicalAilments, You'll

InterestedIn Knowing That Beginning TOMOR--

"(; , ROW We Will Conduct One

THE MOST THOROUGH

PATHOCLAST CLIN
EVER HELD IN WEST TEXAS

Clinic Continues Through Next Saturday,Sept

watched it soften
tlioso weeks she'd

him, light
grow warm, In WUrmU

Surely is a simpler es
Cecily

If
Be

ofmm

there

Tm trying to glyo you-- one. I've
said all, there- la to sajV' Laura
mado ,a turn about her living-roo-

and stared out tho window mo
rosely. "I did go to Locke's place,
or I started to,... that is, as I told
yon oh. the telephone.I did talk to
him, and I foci tho samo.way 1 did
when I talked to you In the 'aftern-
oon.- But what Bald Well, 1
oah't tell you."

They were rlght back where
they started from.

Continued Monday.

wcro principally, favored, altnough
utilities were given a last-minu-

whirl.
Tho AssociatedPress average,of

60 stocks added.9 ot a point tp ts
jump ot the' precedingSes-

sion and, at 472, was 4 of a
point on week, first advance
after four consecutiveweeks' de-

clines. Transfers ot 5211120 share!
wcro tho largest Saturdaysince
July 22, and, tho six Jays, top
ped tho provloua week by about
1,500,000 shares. f v

While all frontiers bristled wits
military preparations, the general
guess In Wall streetwas that hos-
tilities would .bo avoided, at, least

time being. At the euhh
tlmo, some commission house cus-
tomers Inclined to stand aside on
the view anything could, linppea
over tho weekend.

tl&o tlM ttto tltto H.W KM- - M

To
on any Coat or Suit at Toby's.

You don't need cash.This coupon
reserves any ono garment In the
house. Make selection now I

frills sensational offer good until
Septemberla. Only one coupon to
tho

all

J 123 Eait
3rd

Worth

To You,

DO . . . .' . .

. . . IN OR . . .

. . .?

or

: .
1

2

tho

was

up
the

for
for

for tho

St.
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Avail yourself of this greatopportunity to know the exactcondition of your body
. . . the direct causeof any ailment you might be suffering . . . andwhat treat-

mentwould bd necessaryto eliminateyour trouble! CLINICS of this type arecon-
ductedlor you andyour betterhealth,"and we urge you to takeadvantageof this
FREE OFFER!

. You are not "rushedthrough'' a routine examination when you come to Marie
Weeg! Eachcai'ecoming into this completeclinic is treatedindividually with the

' ftot.mqdertf 6' Scientific Equipment,backed'bybu'yeitrsof training and special
studHn this field- - We give you just its .muqh, time and consideration during
CLINIC periodsaswe would, by special appointment on any other occasion! So
plan'N.OWto beyvith usnextWeeJcfor1 any, FREf OF CHARGE!

COME EARLYAVOID THE

Complete X-R-ay Laboratory. . XJIetricafly Eciuipped--

i" , . , . Colon Therapy .

Marie Weeg Health
1308ScurrStrt

ICS

RUSH

s2

'examwa.tibrt

CI iiic

3

i



"iIOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM OLDO.

Kwry day by air, express,
parcel post and freight. ..we
rccclvo now Fall apparel for
men...and young men. Hats
from Dobbs. ..Suits from Sot
doty Brand. .. Shoes from
Crosby. ..ShlrU from Jayson
...Tics from Cheney.

Whether you are a 32 regu-
lar. ..or a 48 long., cbmo In
and see "your" plan's S'.ore!

Blirvo ($&ssoi,
THE MEN'S STORE

ShellPosts

Higher Prices
HOUSTON, Aug. 26 UP) The

Shell Oil. company announcedhere
today It will pay new and higher
prices,for crudo oil In Texas, Now
Mexico, Louisiana and Arkansat
September1.

J. W. Hershey,assistantmanager
of tho Crude Oil Purchasing com
pany, releaseda statement here on
the prlco .announcement.

Shell cut tho price it offered fot
crude 20 cents a barrel August 11,
joining other companies in reduc
ing prices. '

Tho statement of the Shell con

pany:
'Shell Oil Company, Inc., an

nounces today effective at 7 a. m
September1, it will pay new and
higher prices'for crude oil pur
chasedby it In Texas, New Mex-

ico, Louisiana and Arkansas.Shell's
new postings will reestablish in
effect the prices paid by that firm
prior to August 11, 139.

"In making this announcement
Shell officials stated that the
statistical position of the Industry
has already Improved and Is ex
pected to Improve sufficiently by
the endof the shutdown period to
justify the higher prices."

HELD IN JAIL
Inez Calmer, Mexican, Saturday

was being held in' the Howard
county Jail for U. S. border patrol
officials pending deportation pro
ceedings.
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mmm iiiiess coats

' II Charming, distinguished, gracious coats foe III

i II
B season with festivities. These are

t II ,ufinlt1v VOTJR coats,lavishlv III

expensive fur's, beautifully made of II

woolen fabrics. In colors that will ,
IIwih thewinterscene. Ill

for vryona . . Juniors,ms wnmsnl III

ii I ' Fur Trimmed Style III

1
(

$39.50Upwardtc "50 I

I Untrimmed Sti$s III

$29.75 to $49.50 ,
I

L PrintzesaFashionsExclusivewith III

UrfD cJh ()
j ral.U Jl JL JL w m i
I '

, WOMEN'? WEXH J II

MssDublin
ThanksThose
nrn 1 i t ttWho Aided tier

From hnr hospital bed in El Paso
where sho is .making remarkable
strides toward recovery, Dorothy
Dublin expressed thanks
to all who had a part In her fight
against an infection of Infantile

paralysis.

replete
trimmed

Saturday

She reiterated her intention of
loading a campaignon her recovery
to finance the purchasoof an iron
lung, such as was credited with
having saved her life, for Big
Spring.

Dorothy had special thanks for
L. P. McCasland, Big Spring, state
highway patrolman and two mem-
bers of tho patrol from Pecos, whe
kept traffic clear in order that tht
iron lung might be moved a dis-
tance of 123 miles from Kermit tc
Big Spring in 110 minutes. Hct
thanks also went to the unidentified
drivers of tho truck which trans-
ported the device here In time to
keep her alive until her lungs
could resume their function. Like
wise, she lauded Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Walton, Kermit, for donating the
lung and Dr. C A. Robinson, Ker
mit, for releasing it

Others she mentioned by name
wcro Elton Taylor, who provided

three-wa-y power system for het
trip to El Paso in the lung; J. H
Klrkpatrick, ClaudeWright, Rowar
Settles, Jess Slaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eberley, the city
police, Mrs. Wagner, superintendent
of the Big Spring Hospital, Mrs.
Lowe, Mrs. Cathcy and Mrs.'Jones,
her nurses, Dr. Preston Sanders,
Shine Philips, Grover Dunham, G
H. Hayward, w. J. Gaitett and
many more who aided her directly
or indirectly.

"I marvel at the kindness and
good will and cooperationextended
me on every hand," said Mist
Dublin. "I want to express my
deep thanks and appreciation
through the columnsof The Hera

I

ti eachand every nno for the manj
kind deedsand words of encournge--'
nmnt.

'Last, but not leas', from the
depth of my heart, I wish to re-

member andespecially thank the
dear friends, loved ones and ac
quaintances for the wonderfj
prayers to God In my behalf."

HIGHWAY EVENT IS
SET FOR SEPT.7

GLADEWATER, Aug. 26 UP) A
celebration honoring Texas High-
way Commission Chairman, Brady
Gentry and marking the openingof
the Gladewater-Longvle- w final lap
of a four-lan-e highway will be held
Sept.7, a day earlier thanoriginally
planned.

The date was moved up because
of a conflict with the Sept. 8 open-
ing of the Red river bridge near
Vernon.

Construction on the strip
of highway' was started fouryear
ago, and Is a link df "U. S. highway
80, the Dallas-Shrevep- route".

AUSTIN, Aug. 26 UP) Six years
ago today newspaper head-ag-o

tomorrow newspaper head-
lines proclaimed thai Texas had
foresworn bone-dr-y prohibition and
legalized sale of beer.

"Texas votes repeal and wel-
comes legal beer" said one head-
line on August 26, 1933; "State's re-

jection of national prohibition
decisiveas beer legalized in Texas"
screamedanother.

It was only 3.2 beer, to be sure,
but legal beer nevertheless. It
marked the endof an era of a kind
in Texas and the beginning of a
new.

Texas-wa-s the 23rd state to rati-
fy the 21st.amendmentto the fed-
eral constitution which abolished,
national prohibition, 36 being nec-
essary for repeal,

Not until 1935 did the state
stamp an "okeh" on' sales' of wine
and llauor. but. in the meantime.
the brewing Industry flourished.

has continued since.
Increasing

K checkup today disclosed;
Texas probably will consume

more beer this year than ever bo--

fore In history.
It may be sold legally in 143

counties but is prohibited, along
with all alcoholic beverages, In 112.

The state is receiving nearly $2,- -

000,000 annually from taxes on beer
and this year It looks as If a rec-
ord In revenue frdm this source
will be set.

A nip and tuck contest Is on be
tween breweries within tho stats
and the rs to see who
can sell the most beer in Texas,

About 15,000 persons or estabr
Ushments have been licensed by
the state liquor board to sell beer,
and Harris county Houston) leads
all the rest in the numberof per
mits.

Nobody agrees ai to where tht
largest nickel beercan be purchas-- U

eu, or mi largest glass ai any pries
either.

Record Be Bet
The liquor board reported that

in the first ueven months ot this
year Texans lapped up 28,650,719
gallons ot beer, which was 785,454
moro than the quantity which dis-
appeareddown their throats over
the same period In 1038.

"If this sort of thing keeps up,"
said a spokesman,"a record will
be set all light."

The high mark In
for 12 months has been 47,049,183
gallons in 1937, which was an aver
age of 7,71. gallons for every man,
wowan and child tnslds the state's
fcarlsrs. Of course, not every man,

and eMM drank Uust SMByf

THE BIG SPRING DAILY H&KALD

CAMOUFLAGE DOESN'T HIDE ITS MISSIO N Increasing tension in Europe emphasizesthe ImportanceEntland
attachesto the drill of her Wellington heavy bombers,such as this, I lying over the North Sea. Some WOO aircraft encagedIn maneuvers.

City's Outgo

StaysBelow

BudgetTotal
A substantial under-ru- n of bud

get appropriations for tho first five
monthsin the face of a decrease in
the general fund balance at the
end of the pastmonth were reflect-
ed In" the. July financial statement
of the city Saturday.

Expenditures from the general
fund totaled $20,917 for the month,
a net decreasein the balance of
$2,760 and reducing the total on
hand for the fund to $30,400.

however, Included a
transfer of $1,804 to the interest
andsinking fund. Revenuesfor the
general fund amounted to 518,156
for the month, including $1,789 in
fourth quarter on current taxesand

995 in delinquent taxes.
.For the month operating expense
d capital outlay for the fund

totaled $18,800. which was $413 less
than, the budgeted amount. Total
disbursements for the first four
months of the fiscal year stood at
$66,540. less by $10,304 than the
budget appropriations tor the pe
riod.

Water billed to the consumersi
during July amounted to $12,997,
more by $1,838 than for June and
$1,488 than for July a year ago.

Interest and sinking fund dis
bursements for July stood at $800,
making a total of $34,191 for the
year, Including bondsand warrants
paid in the amount ol $13,500.

Four departmentsshowed expen
ditures in excessof allotments,but
the amounts we're small and over
a period of four months were in--
consequontalalongside savings in
other funds.

CISCO MAN CONDUCTS
REVIVAL SERVICES

A revival mecttng was inaugur
ated with services Saturday eve--

On Sixth AnniversaryOf Repeal,
TexasBeerSalesOn Increase

Development
Consumption

consumption

Ex-
penditures,

gallons; thousands did not drink
any. Therefore the averagefor the
actual beer drinkers ismuch high
er.

There was a consumption slump
in 1938 officials say the reason
possiblywas the businessrecession

only 46,004,517 gallons being
downed, for an average of 7.521
gallons per Individual, figured on

basis of 6,117,000 inhabitants In
Texas.

Now the trend is upward defi
nitely. Consumption In July was
5,257,035 gallons, compared with
4,282,948 in the same month last
year." June, May and April of 1939
likewise showed jumps over 1938.

HEAR

JOE
TRUSSELL

SING

At Rovlval Meetfag;

Oh Lawaol

EUtK Street
Baptiit ChurcK

gervkw Eaeh Morning at
19 e'Cktfk ft JCvwatag at
8:1.

nlhg at tho Church of the Nazar--
cne, 400 Austin street, and begin-

ning this evening, the evangelist
will be J. Walter Hall of Cisco, dis-
trict superintendent,Rev. Hall will
remain herethrough the week, and

sVO
Felt Toppers

There's loads of fun ahead
this year...and you'll have
your share of it, with such
clever young hats as these to
accent your costume...

prize thess
frocks for are truly

Flair skirted,-tri- walsted..- -
blue, rust,

6.95

8fa'0M that fit perfectly lnl?
school budgets. , . sport ox-
fords In a new boot-mak- er

finish, that would delight yon
that wear sport; clothes,
Dress,shoes alligator calf

suedes...wltfa. ofSr New Bump toe that
shortens appearaneaot
m foot much.

tho publlo is invited to hear him
preach each night.

Rev. Halt also will Assist with
the local church building program.
A Btart has beenmade townrd con-

struction of a new building.

Freshmen to seniors will Kay
vounir they class-roo-m

smoothies!
brown, smoke, rose.,.

plenty

tho
so

4r m

' l
ssstsssssssssVV

TO MARTIN CO.
George Hanks, taken by the sher

iff's department hdre Thursday
nlRht. has beenturned over to Mar
tin county officers and taken to
Stanton whero he faces a forgery
charge.

smart fur trim
hied and

ones self

hair and
In blue,

to
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DRILLER SUFFER
BURNS FACE

Roy Crook, driller, work! on
water well McCahw sus
tained serious burns about both
eyes and face when an cxplosles
blow into his race late- xnursaaj
evening. Crook, who was engagee;
in drilling wen on ranc.
near McCnmey, dropped hot bos
Into hn hole and accumulatedam
ignited, causing the oxploslon. H1
is in the Malono & Itogan Clink
Hosnltal for troatihent He was
resting well as could be expected
late Saturday.

VISITORS 1IEKE
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. and

son of tne xormor repre
sentativeof tho Typography
company of Chicago, were lsltori
in Big Spring Saturday. Mr,
Maack and family left Saturday
evening for Abilene, con
tlnutng to their homo In

I CUNNINGHAM & I
ON MAIN

H of West", Texas' fl
H and best drugs.

THIS IS THE YEAR school girls break regula-

tions! Individuality counts . . . flaring forth as
vividly as the fireworks at the Fair. You'll
wear clothesthat are different froin (the,run
. . . and yea zealously conform in your classics..
You'll to appearin many styles that are
extreme... yet risk no criticism on the cut of
your reefer,the count of your sweater. It's at

4

A.M.F.Co whereyou find what you;want,
at prices that consider your parents, in' the
largest collection of schgol clothes we've!ever
had ready this early.

Required Campus Classics

Mix or match these sweaterswith skirt...flat weave
or angoria finish woolens, button and slip-ov- er styles,in

multitude of colors...these are just the kind, of lus-
cious soft wool sweaters you'vedrcamed'of owning.

2.95-3.95-5.- 95

Richt: Sturdy w o
coats...

styles many
tailored with
or velvet trim, swag-
ger or fitted styles...
camels tweed-mixtur- es

wine,
green...ages 8 12.

10.95 to 17.75

u

ON

near

a water a
a

Maack
Dallas,

Ludlow

before
Dallas.

PHILIPS I
One oldest

dare

a

a

Leftt They're new, theyr
fresh...thcie school dressc
In wool, cotton or silk. 13ii,
them in plaids, stripes, dot ,

or solid with striped yokes,
skirts of many pleats or
you with a swing sllbouet

,ages1 to 16,

1.95 to 6.50

Tk Anklets Hc

v.

i


